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Mrs. Markhaiq
ForcedDown

I Shy Of Goal
r LanuYPlanc In Novn Scotia
f Xftcr 24 HourB In
I Tlie Air

SECONDTO MAKE
EAST-WES-T CROSSING

Suffers Only Scratches
'Wfteri Flight Comes

"ft To Abrupt End

LOUISBURG, Novn Scotia, Sept
S. UP) A. telephone operator at the

' centra! telepliono exohnnge here
K'avo tha world new late today that
Mrs. Beryl Markhapi's England-to-Ihq- w

York trans-Atlant- ic flight had
ndcd without serious harm to

Mrs. Marlcham In a forced landing
ttt Balnlni Covo shortly after noon,
tho Canadian Press reported:

Kthel McGlnnlss, the opcraior-Jft-T
- this little Capo Breton isianu town,

ttniA Mm. MnrkHnm telcnhoncd to
tho Cape Breton flying field at Syd- -

.pey'Wlth a .request ror assistance,- '"'""hut said she was not seriously In
jured.

(Tho Associated Pressconfirmed
Miss1 MiGlnnlss" story In a tele-
phone conversation with her from
New York.)

In Air 24 Hours
The English sports-

woman pilot had been In yc air 24

hours and 30 minutes, fighting
headwindsand fog.

Her face and nosq were scratched,
but otherwise she appeared none
tho worse for the abrupt ending
.of her projectedflight from Abing- -

" don, England, to New York, the
"operator said.

The first definite word that she
hid reached the .American shore
canw when she telephoned the
Cape Breton air club saying she
vi.nd pnl.t ...cim1 nalrtni ihnti n lynV
mtxa ou.u uw.....e -

3:25 bo..; sent?for her.
' 'T Shetilepbonedfrcpi-rth- e fanh--

liouso of Alex BurKe, near wnero
' she crashed, tho operatorsaid, and
' n.nkprl for n ear to be 3ent to her.

Ray Goodwin1, Cape Breton air
club pilot; immediately new to ner
old.

Secon'd To Cross
Mrs. Markham, blonde, athletic,

mother of a son, nppar-ontlyV'W-as

the second flier of either
7 " Bex to succeed In making the dan-

gerous east-we-st crossing.
Her predecessor, James A. Mol- -'

llson, also fell short of his goal
when he was forced down at Penn--
field Ridge, N. B., on Aug. 19, 1932,
his gasoline tanks almost empty.

Molllson was ono of tho last per-
sons to wish her godspeed when
the British society matron .gunncjl
her fleet little monoplnno at Ablng-do- n

airfield yesterday afternoon
. and started on" her great adventure.

She hopped from Abingdon at
12;50 p. m. (EST) Friday and. her
forced landing was timed at i:2Q p.
m. today,

Throughout the night she bored
through westerly winds which cut
her averago speed, down to about
100 miles an hour over the 1,800
mile stretch of ocean.

Her stock model plane, designed
for a cruising speed of ISO miles an

' hour, was lost to the world from
" the time it was unofficially report-

ed over Castletown Berchaven,
. Irish Free State, foru hours after

' the takeoff, until It wasslghted by
a" steamship 300 miles" off
foundland early this morning.

Gin Figures
J Climb Rapidly

vb 159 Bales Turned Out By
' I jJPIanls Here At End

?-- . Of Week
jjXh'emonled paradeof cotton to
ginstgalncd momentum In Howard
county last, week aa scattered
'ehbwors brought relief nnd pros--

jjpecta of many
farms In tlio northeastern sector

" of , tho county
y Saturday the total number pf

bales ginned' had Jumped from 27
fpr"tho precedingwoe.k to 159 for
the five gins In Big Spring.

v J r Showers visited the northeastern
; i

s ' , i sectionThursdayand Insured" many
!. '"4i a eQ01 eed croP-- Friday

neav"y ralni '?" neaP no

f northern ccmnty line but failed to
""- - .Ti extend far touth Into tho farming

A-
- ben;

v While farmers were worrying
, about picking and yields, County

' Agent O. P. Griffin was concerned
' about completing the task of meas--

, jtrlng farni acreagebefore funds
ii' allotted for the purpose o,ro ex--

huuted,
Saturday more than ha)f of the

..'field work had bean done and
?& Injore than a third of the clerical

- lob eomnlated. With, eood luck
the measuringjob may be finished

.ii ilie field by Sept. 38. Crews have
. materially speeded up thplr output

and are now submitting about 75
farm map3 ler day.

The Big SpringDaily Herald
Bfitlsh Woman Flier
SpansThe Atlantic

BISHOP BACKS

Bishop Michael J. Gallagher
(front, center) of Detroit is
shown at New York as he re-

turned from Italy and asserted
that the Pope had takenlio ac-

tion to curb tho political activi-
ties of Itev. Charles E. Cough-ll- n.

This contradicted other
reports that Vatican was db--

Local SchoolsTo
OpenWednesday

Reviewing The

BIG SPRING

WEEK
by Joe Pickle

Ono day last week a Big Spring
man sought to apply pressure on
the city manager for more paving
In the shortest possible tlmo. .The
manager was for him with
an answer which In effect was:
Put th$ money on the barrel headLrf--

1 -- - u..J in A iVinf4arm wo iuu i luuj iu " .u ....

Just where the paving situation
stands now. Any six-blo- seg
ment (or longer) on any streot In
town - will be paved Immediately
after all property owners havo
signed with u check attached.Cost
will be llttlo better than $2 per
running front foot for curb, gutter
and paving, about twice the cost
When reiier moor was useu, sun a
cheap enough for paving.

raving suggeststraffic, and
(raffle calls to mind congested
streets and Intersections. Ono
of the worst spots In town ftr
congestion Is tho block on V.

4th between Scurry und Gregg
street. Tho present system of
migln parking makesIt hazard-
ous for one car to drive down
tho street ,at busy hours, and
'when two attempt to passeach
other, It is dangeioiis. If there
was ever,a plfico' In town which
should require parallel park
Ing, It Is that,block. The street
should lio widen;!! or the typo

. of parking; changed. '

Eighteen miles north of Lamesa
just off the Brownflejd road Ray
Albaueh'j oil test, iust Bhort of 5,--

000. feet, was reporting good shows
last veclff iteports wcro. ai ouus
on the amountof oil, some holding
that there was 300 feet of fluid
while others said there was 1,400
feet of oil In the hole. Both agreed
that tho shows were good, live oil
with gas. Thesedevelopments were
consldcrei Important' enough to
send scouts,from many .oil com
panies hustling to the Robinson
lease where the teat is located, mg
Spring might well consider them
Important because it would mean
tho bnanlng of a new field which
this city, by virtue of Its supply
Douses, ou unices, nna goou,
straight highways, would be In a
rosltlnn to- serve.

Bhluu Philips agreedFriday
to headn croup of entertainers,
which will stage the program
for the Colorado' .amateurhour
la u Colorado park Sept, 11.

(Continued On Page8,1

UP COUGHLIN

plcased with Coughllh's poli-

cies, Bishop Gallagher said
Saturday that "neither Cough-ll- ii

nor his activities wcro men-
tioned." Father'Coiighlin (cen-

ter, rear) met his superior at
the dock. (Associated Press
ritoto).

,,P..,.i,(.V-V'"W,,-
...

ScheduleFor Student
Gatherings Is

Announced
Without tho formality of an open-

ing program, students of Elg
Spring will trek back to their
clasJrooms Wednesday of thts vjok,
as the 1936-3- 7 school teim gets un-
derway. Registration and arrang-
ing of couises will be completed
Immediately, with, c'ass routine
starting the next day.

Teachers who .have been away
for tho summer nro returning to
Big Spring, and nil will be In rcnU- -

ncgs for tho beginning of school
work this mid-wee- Principals nnd
teacherslast week held conferences
with studentswho are transferring
hero and"who will be ln'highschool

Hours To Report jJ
Prlnclp.il George Gentry ;Satur-da-y

announced the following
for students as they TcporfiWed-nesda- y:

A
Those who were In hlghjlschool

last ycur aro Instructed to report
in their old home roomsat 8:30
a. m, Wednesday, Eighth grade
studentsare to report at1.the same
hour In tho auditorium. '

Junior high students (Including
all 0th and 7th gradersand'alt 6th
graders except those in tlio north
and west wird districts) are to re-
port ut the auditorium at 0:30 a.
m.

Elementary pupils will report at
thelr respcctlvo ward schools.

New students who need confer
ences with the principal aro In
structed to contact him Thursday,
Gentry said It would bo Impossible
to arrange conferenceswith this
group on tho opening day.

FORT WOnTK, Sept. 5 (UP)
Texas democratic leaders bustled
Into activity here today, laying the
groundwork for their biennial
party convention Tuesday,
. Plannersmoved cautiously to In-

sure the trndltlona "harmony"" ai
such meetings. Controversial mat"
ters, they hoped, would be settled
In side-roo- caucuses orIn hotel
rooms Sunday and Monday before
the main group arrives.

' The state executive committee's
31 members, headed by Chairman
Myron O. lllalock. Marshall, will
meet Monday to canvass the re

r nil rrogram
On Tap This
W,eekInCity

LaborDay ObservanceAnd
Rodeo Events First

On Schcdulo

COUNTY OFFICIALS QF
SECTION TO CONVENEr

Notables Will Address Con
vention,ExpectedTo

Draw 200- f"Advent of the (jiiitumn season
will hro this week by
a brisk prograni'vof events which
will result ln(lttho busiest week on
the local calc'ndar In many months.

Openlri'gof tho third annual Blc
Spring Cowboy Reunion and Ro.dco
hero Monday as well as celebration
of Labor Day will bo tho first major
attraction. Wednesday seven '6t
eight Big Spring public schools will
open, tho Mexican ward having
been in session for several weeks.

Climaxing the busy week, the
West Texas County Judges nnd
Commissioners associationwill hold
tho most Important of Its semi
annual sessions here starting
Thursday afternoon.

Scheduled to addresstho conven-
tion, which is duo to attract more
than 200 delegates (o Big Spring,
are a large number of national nnd
state officials including Congress-
man George Mahon, Congressman-Elec-t

Clyde Garrett, Atty. Gen.
William McCraw, State Comptrol-
ler George Sheppard, G. H. Nel
son, state senator from tho 30lh
district, Harry Hines, chairman of
the state highway commission, Glbb
Gilchrist, chief engineer for the
commission, Dr. W. A. Davis, head
of tho stato department of health,
and C. M. McFarland. member of
the Texas legislature.

A heavy schedule of business
awaits tho judges and commission
ers. Twenty addresses. several
round tabic discussions and busi
ness matters will claim their at
tention all of Fiiday and Saturday
morning. However, . to break tho
monotony of the sessions, Howard
county commissioners court and
tho chamberof commcifethaverjn-- 'jected entertainment features?

Registration of delegates will
start In tho Settles hotel lobby at
i:jo p. m. on Thursday afternoon.
Only other activity on the opening
day is a dance scheduled for the
Casino at 9 p. m,

Items on the program range from
I'lrfM ;' (Continued On' Pago 8)

RICHMAN, MERRILL
PLAN TO START ON
RETURN HOP TODAY

LONDON, Sept. 5. UPI D!ck
Merrill and Harry Klchman,
Ameiican tians-Atlant- ic ilicrs, se
uawn Sunday as tho possible time
of their takeoff for the return trip
to Nov York while they tuned up
Jicir plane and studied weather rc--
I.orta today.

The flloi-- declared tluy hopsd to
lcavo if their ship ready and
tho weather favorable.

"Yqu can take It from me, there
is no question of our jailing back,"
Richman declared emphat.cally.

HOWARD DELEGATES
LEAVING MONDAY

FOR DEMO SESSION
.Delegates from Howard county

will leave here Mqndny"Xor tho
state democratic convention con'
vening in Fort Worth Tuesday. .

Casting thtT voting strength of
this county will be Mr. and'Mrs. C,
E. Thoma3, Mrs. Miller Harris,
James T, Brooks and George
Thomas.

Ths local group will take' a lead
In organizing tho 30th senatorial
district Monday in advanceof the
convening of tho meeting. Thero
is a possibility that one memberof
the delegation may servo on tho
platform pommlttce and. anotherbe
designated'as state committeeman
from this district.

ROOSEVELT TALK TO '
START AT 8:45 P. M.

NEW YORK, Sept. 5 UP) Presl--
dent itoosevelt's fireside talk , on
tho drouth situation tomorrow
night wIf"bo broadcastover both
major radjo. networks (NBC-CBS-)

starting at 8:45 p. m., central stan
dard time.

turns of the August 22 tun-of- f pri-
mary, recommend a program for
the. Tuesdaysession and a tempor
ary slate of officers.

Whether the convention -- would
last one or two days had not been
decided today. Ira Butler, Fort
Worth member of tha executive
committee, said the most generally
favored proposal was for A two--
day meeting.That would give com
mittees time to settle their differ
encea Tuesday afternoon and to
attend the Frontier Centennial
Tuesday night, Commltt reports
then could bt carefully prepared

(Continued P Pag 8)

DEMOCRATS LAY GROUNDWORK

FOR CONVENTION THIS WEEK

Leaders Hope To Settle Controversial
Topics Before Session Opens -

CountyWill

Discontinue
Welfare Aid

Afigocinlion Notified No
FurtherPaymentsCnn

Be Forwarded

CHARITY ALLOTMENT
IS NEAR DEPLETION

OrganizationBoard Gilled
Tuesday NightTo Dis-

cuss Crisis
Administration of relief In How-

ard county today faceda now crisis
after tho county commissioners
court, on a vote of 3--2, Saturday
Informed tho County-Wld- o Relief
associationcounty financial sup
port could not bo continued.

Tho action was not taken, how
ever, until after tho county hnd
sntlsficd its August obligations to
the association. Tho association
has Incurred some hospitalization
rlncp tho beginning of September
nnd. Is confronted with tho prob-
lem of meeting this Indebtedness.

Meeting Tuesday Night
G. H. Inward, chnirmnn of the

executive committee of tho asso
ciation board of governors, called
a meeting of tho board for Tues-
day 7:30 p. m. ut the Settleshotel.
On the executive board with him
are Grady Acuff, Nell Hatch, Mrs.
Chcs Anderton and W. W. Inkmnn.

Through July tho county had ex-

pended $10,537.89 for relief, $087.89

moie than tho budget allotment for
charity. Tho general fund faces
absolute depletion at tho end of
Augilst, partly due to charity
drains and to demands from tho
officers salaty fund.

Although therohad been no of-

ficial statement to tho effect, tho
it.4 lm. ma ln,ltrtnln,l 41wi If im a

unwilling to continue Its donations
to tho welfaro association.

iMio orKOiiization was set up in
Fobruary to cooperatewltlv other
relief agencies In an effort to cen-
tralize 'charity to escape dupllca-lioji- u.

and at .tho yiamo tlmo to se-

cure commodities from the Texas
Relief commission. L. A. Deason,
former county relief acYministrator,
wa3 named administrator for the
body and' has continued In - that
capacity since.

Otherson the boaid of governors
who aro usked to attend tho meet-
ing Tuesday evening ato A. J.
atulling3, Loniax; G. C. Broughton,
Moore, Mrs. Dick Lipscomb, Jl
bow;. Loltuid li. Martin, Forsan;
Henry Themes. .Highway; .Mrs.
Gra&y Thomo.s,"lCnott;'JoljiAllrcd,
Soash; J. A. Iden, Vcnlmoor; Willie
Wilson, Luther; Willis Winters,

J. W. Brlgnnce; Center on hero to race toduy.
Point; George Coahoma; Neumann's tlmo was a new

Robinson, Midway, and W. tlonal airiace for planes
d. Currio, Big Spring.

e

Court Term

Open onday
Docket Fairly lleUy Willi

Sixty New Civil Cases
Listed

Judge Charles Klapproth will
ephvene the third '(September)
term of 70th district court in How-
ard county this year Monday
at 10 a. m. in the district court
room.

Facing tho court will be a com
paratively heavy docket with more
than 00 new .civil cases on tho
docket and perhapsa scoro new
criminal cases In prospect. Carry
over cases from previous terms
wfll likely run tho total to 100.

Of tho civil docket's casos, forty-od-d

will bo dlvorco petitions which
can bo heardat off sessions.

A suro Indication that tho grnnd
jury will convent Monday with tha
opening pf tho court were pay-
ments by "hot checkers." Throo
of four mentionedcomplaintspaid
off their checks and settled for
fines Saturday.

On tho Jury panel aro Akin Simp-so-p,

R. L. Cook, B. B. Fox, Lloyd
Brannon, M. E. Broughton, A, M.
Burns. C. E .Anderson. J. C. Douir--
lass, John Allred, Jtoy Bates,?A', C.
Bass, II. B.-- Hurley, Cleveland Newman,

Glenn Cantrell, Bob' Marshall
and J.B, Collins. ;,

'Petit'Jurors for the first week
Willi not be called for service until
0 a., in. Thursday, The court like-
ly .wll bo adjourned by Judge
Klapproth soon after openingMon-
day until after Wednesday when
the rodeo closes. lie has done
this for tho past two years.

H ii ..

unvir TiK-T?-
n cnnmiT.

. ,- T T cTAxrtivTill iui. jjiuUi. at,iii-riua-
i"a "o 'atTrvTT'A r. in m,,u """"i'ii ,"' ".',SouthernCalifornia police hunted a'

hitch hiker today In their effort to
rolvo tho ,brutal killing Monday
night or Ruth Mulr, so--,
ciai worker,

Detective Lieut, Joo Jobbing .of
Clan Diego said San Bernardino,
Calif., officers had been informed
by a "reputable citizen" a hitch
hiker told him hln partner, "com--
int(e(i e. murder at La Jolla and
intends to kilt all Catholics und
Episcopalians."

Overlooking no possibility, De
tective Captain Harry Kelly aiked
San Bernardino officers "to make
every effort" to pick up the lutch
hiker, A.police broadcastdescrib
ed him a 43 years old, 0 feet 11
inches tall, sandv hair and steel-- !
gray eyes,

Keoels PrepareTo
Attack Govt. Forts

TO PRESIDE AT

IwMSSS

I?pl , 3Wr w I

.MB& X JW.J
H8Sv Hiiiiit H
KmsffLLJk. Jf9BHtfO?"'' M;--

llws &isSlil

Tim two ranking officials of
tho West TexasCounty Judges
nnd Commissioners association,
who will bo In chargo of mrct-Ing- N

nt tho organiznt Ion's con-

vention hero this work. Ix-f-t Is

HaroldNeumann
Air RaceWinner

Vincent; cumo
Boswcll, "

recoid

hero

,.rl

Betty BrOWning COPS
Amelia Airhart
Trophy Event

LOS ANGELES, Sept. 5. P
Hutohl Neumann of Kansas City,
with nn average speed of 223.201
miles per hour, won the $0,000 Shell
trophy 100 miles raco ut tho na-

tional air races today.
S. J. Wittman of Oshkosh, Wis.,

crashedbut wis uninjured toward
the close of tho races.

Second to Neuman was Art Ches-
ter. C'lenvlcw, 111., with a speed of
222.235 miles an hour. Leo Miles
qf Wichita, Kas., was third. Fourth
was. Joo .Tacobson, ICnsns City,
who wa3 forced out of tho Bondix
trophy race' yesterday In Kansas
when his ship exploded and ho

of 375 cvublc inches displacement
and gave him first place prizemon-
ey qf $2,400 und $1,000 in' addition
for hh speed njarlu

Betty Btownlng of Wichita, Kas.,
won tho Amelia Earhart trophy
race. Miss ilrovvnlng, flying a trim
Cessna monoplane, flew the

louto with an average speed
of 157 miles an hour. First place
victory In the 7500 racewas woitl i

$075
Second place In tlio Earh,art ev-

ent was won by Gladys' O'Donncll,
Long Beach, and tho othersfinished
iiH follows:

Genoviovo Savage, Coronado,
Cfllf. third; Jeannclto Lcrnpkc,
Bty City, Midi., fouith; Nancy
Lilvc, Boston, Mnss., fifth.

A. toll of ono dead and four In- -
jtu-cd-

, throo ciltlcally, marked the
ponlng program yesterday which

fea tilled Louiscl Thaden'svictory In
tho $15,000 BeiJdlx ruco fiom Now
York. )

Tho races had not opened for-
mally when L. C. Faulkner, 'San
Dlcgn seaman making his 39th
pnrachuto jiimp for a $90 prize,
was dashed to his death before 50,--
000 spectators. His 'chuto fouled
s0 f!ct auovo" thQ eurthj thc tM
snappinghis neck

Spectatorswore filing out of tho
stands hours later when word
reached the airfield that Benny
Howard for whom many had wait
ed, had crached I1I3 Bendix rncer
in New Mexico, Bcrlously Injuring
himself and wife.

I'ATIIKR LIVES IIKIU5
I C. Faulkner, stunt

man from Sinf Djego, Calif., who
fell 'to his death bctora50,000 peo-
ple. Friday ut thu opening nf JJio
national alt- - races, Is tho son of
Luther C. Filulkner, Sr., Big Spring;'

mo eiucr faumner resiucs nt; re
wiui a uauguier,

UPHOLDS RIGHT OF1
LABOR TOiORGANIZE

topeka. Kans.. Sent.. 5 (UP)
"uv 'V'W uwuuii in u'iuuor

.proclamation! today declared
'ahpr'sright to organize should

remain "forever tree from govern'
mental coercion,'1

"There is no room," he ealdf "for
ciasa divisions ana prejudices. No
good citizen' would contribute to
them." .

PLANES IN REfADINESS
TO AID MISSIONARIES

.. LANGHQW, Chlna..SepL fc UPi
Airplaneswere tunedup today in;

preparedness for evacuation to
Stan, Shenul province, of 33 Amer-
ican missionaries who sought re-
fuge here from communistsravag
ing SouthernKansu.

other missionaries of Southeast.
Kansu, especially from the towns
of Tienshul andTxlni-hi- il fi.,( n
the east befor (ha Invadlnj; army,I

JUDGES'MEET

ludgo II. AI. T.n Font of l'lnlu-vie-

president of the nssocln-- 1

(on and right Ih ,Iudgn Alvlu
Allison of Levclliind,

WPA Outlay
Total Stands
At $338,000

Over Goes Foriempty J".."" wom?nun children

Relief Payroll $ Howard
Ge.ls Biggest Sum

Fcdcrnl expenditures on WPA
projects in tho 13 (.county .district
jiu, io amounicu; to ooo,juy.o
through August 31, R. H. McNew,
district director, disclosed Satur
day.

Of tlio amount, $201,55'0.17 wont
to relief payrolls, $31,301.76 to non-reli- ef

payioll, $30,909.41' for ma
terial and supplies; nnd $05,506.18
for equipment.

Expenditures for all. purposes by
WPA during the month of August
totaled $37,071.48, McNe'w's report
showed.

Howard county, most populous
County In tho district, led in total
amountof expendituresand for tha
month of August with $89,503.58
and $11,310.63. Tho flcures nro
slightly Inflated for tlio county,
however, ulndo severalsorvico proj-
ects, such as commodity distribu-
tion and tax surveys are all charg-
ed to the headquarterscounty.

August Jrlgure
Howard county figures for Au

gust follow: Relief payroll, $8,623.--
i; wm-rell- payroll. S1.163.R5:ma.

terlal and supplies, $1,741.85; and
equipment, $1,49,0.20. Total oxperi-ditur-

In tho county are divided
as follows: Roljof payroll," $59709.-4Q-;

non-reli- payroll. $10,074.78:
material and supplies. 16.271.47:
nnd equipment, $13,447.96.

lotai expenditures. .
bv coiinH" - V .- -

nu ror August follow;
county Auirust Total
Borden ...A.I 998.51 $ 4,613.57
Andrews,,.?,, i $91.35
Dawson 4,776.20 47,392.90
Ector 'V 404.73 7,17li75
Gaines 449.50 5.757.03
Garza ..,.., 4,816.80 39,883.46
Glasscock,.., 993.11
Howart ,,..,, 11,319.03, 89,503.58
Lynn :;f 4,782.01 ' 35.154.33'
Martin', 2,717.25 Is, 28,536.63
Midland .... 4,119.95 30,363.05
Terry 2,595.85 J, 48,958.10
Yoakum......

Total MW37,Q71,48 $338,360.52

PQER FiRMS ROP,
" SUITOAINTVA
KNO.VILLE, Tepn., Sept. 0. UP)
The TennesseeValley Authority's

legal division was notified today
that a tult brouglit against the
TVA byA9 private.power compan
ies In federal court'at Birmingham
nau ueen uumisseii at me request
or attorneys for the power com'
panic's; ;.,

JatViea Lawrenc'q Fly, generalso--

ucnor.for tneiTVA, saiu no was in-

formed of tha action by a Cleve-
land law firm acting for the power
concerns.

The TVA motion in tho Blrming--
tuuH un UBiiW uiiiuiwai, n

the Ashwander case
'i '

16 FREIGHT CARS ARE
DERAILED NEAR CISCO

CISCO, Sept. 6. VP Sixteen
freight cars were derailed on the
Texas 8c Paciflo main Una three
inlles east of here today tying up
all rail traffic. , ,

Nona was hurt. The cars were
topped by an embankment.

CloseBridge,
Halt Retreat

Of Loyalists
City Of Irun A Mass Of

Wreckage After Fas-

cist Seizure

SEVERALCONVENTS
DESTROYED BY FIRE

Fate Of Hostages Held By

$201,000

Govt. Defenders Is
Yet Unknown

IRUN, Spnin, Sept. 5. Fosejsjr
reoeis, masicrs oi una uuLiie-sci- ir

cd ctly, closed tho . Internatlv.ia!'
bridge Into Hcndnyc tonight to cub;
off fleeing socialist government'
troops nnd consolldato forces for
atack on nearby forts.

Tho fascists drove off desperate
government fighters who sought b
ictnln the Spanish end of tho
bridge Into Frnnce nftor fleeing
thc lebel fire that marked the fall
of Iran.

Chickens squawked and, ran
hnstlly with flapping wings as
four armo'redii cars, .camouflaged
with t'reo branches,-- rumbled
through tho ruined city nnd bora
down on the fleeing Irun defend
ers- - who sought refugo In a 'lew'

'isolated trenches and fields.
The city Itself was a. mass

tho streets littered wiih'
bodies and blasted paving-bloc- k

barricades. .

Several convents were destroyed
jby fire. Tho largesthotel was burn--
cu, xiueriuiEj ui iiuuties wcru iu'
stroyed byflame's, their walls scar
red with bullets and sharpnel. VIn- -
.uuwtj nnu onaiiuicu, f

Swinging intc tire-cit- y, beslcgct!
bitterly slnco the revolt began
inoro than six weeks ago and how

abandoned tha defensb, tho fascist
rebels shouted victory songs'and
stopped to gulp tinned food left in
wrecked cafes. V

Rebel aitllloryshellod.tho.toU
of Fiicnterrabla "and Gfuadalup,
whore small forces of government
mllltla still hold forth.

Rebel Captain Sastan said
Frenchmen nnd Belgians were be-

lieved among the defenders. In-
fantry attack against the forts waa
delayed until reinforcements could
reach Irun and aid the ndvan:e.
Additlonal rebel troops arrived
from the Pamplonabase and oth-
ers were expected.

The fate of fascist hostagesneld
by government dcefnders or Irun
waB unknown. There wcro reports .

100 of tho war prisonerswere exci- -
cuted, but hundredsof others iill
wero believed held in the govern
ment forts.

Three hundred socialists from
San Sebastianjoined Irun govern-
ment troops in the unsuccessfulat-
tempt to"' retain the International
bridgehead. "

Tho government militia retreat-
ed hostlly, carrylnl,vwlth them sup-
plies of nmmunltion'irecelved from
Barcelona, under the Vcathlng 'hall
of rebel machlnegunlire. '

A heavy barrageof actlllory pro-
tected the rebel attack, on tha
bridge.

Threo of tho. socialistforce whlc'i
held tho approachto the bridge oa,
the Spanish side throughout thai
night, were ldft Jcad. Flvf(, wer
wounded. Thirty-fiv- e more fled

on Fronch soil.
Ten governmentanarchists dlC

In the retreat. t,'(

Severalrebel.shells fell near 'tha
French customs house at HendaW
Others demolished houses on th
Spanish side of the Bldassoarlv

'er.

Oil Company
Stock Sold

Threo Men Acquire All
lioIdingB. In Tribal,

Local Concern
Announcement, was made Satuin

day of tho completjan of a serlea
or security saleswhorcby-oll-stoc- lc

in the TrlbaUOil company, a Big
Spring organization.Is acquired by
three men. Sum Involved lit tha
transfers approximated an aggre-
gate,of $100,000. it was learned.

The threo acquiring all the stock
nre Otis Cluilk, Wra. B. Currle and
Noel Lawson, Chalk has been
named president of the concern,n,,i. l,..t.ut . r .'

mvv, MtiutMj vv, wiut muitor. " O. T. l d Dc. M. H.
BennatL. Dr.. Hail formerly war
president of the oompany aad
Chalk was

Formed six years ago with Bl
Spring capital, Tribal ha hold-
ings in tha Howard-Glasscoc- k

field, with six producingwell. U
der the new controlling group, th
company Claris luture acUvltlea. M
the cast ancf southeastMeters W
Howard county, K was lera4.

grounds that no issue had been7V"r.rvrX..r -
raised by the companiesthat had, 80cahr,e"8"e.not on by tlw'Unlted'n "AV xrt ,rom S.nd M JL'supreme o. w.States court decision In.

i
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JeanHarlow HasDramatic Role In New
Picture, 'Sassy'At The Ritz Today
JErancliotJCone,Cary

Gary Grant Arc
LeadingMen

Jho dyim'nilc Jean Harlow fore-fto-

llghl comedy pnrts that huvo
marked Bomo'ei her more recent
..i.ii.ui f4 ri itAHrtiin tntn In

Urn

W CEHTUir

'tomiM

.Associate Kttjmni

o
iW

i,.f,illnt men. Franchot Tone
Cary Grant.

the Herbert Gor
man "Suzy' tho deeply
romantic n American
girl ho 'becomesenmeshedIn the
.. n..firvin nu .talnm nf Enron?.

Mips Harlow n chorus girl,
ntmn.lrfl in London nt tho outb eak

' "" r r thd world war. Sho manl:a
Xh"mtatoHiS theater's Invent who shot under

jhogrnm Monday nmj Tuesday. S. ; ' " a,"S,;, mPdead KJ
ii j k ciiiiiHii l iik inu i - ..

STARTINGv w w
U JSl N "

NDAY (

!LEO
CARRILLO

JUDGE
S, flgkl

DINEHART liJBl'STOMBES, SSSi 1
- V

..,- -

.ADARRYLF.ZANUCK.
F80DVCTIOK,

kr Jo1 M. Sdwitdt

Based on tlorr try Rupert
Grijiti.

V'

rS?522ffi3l

LYRIC

mid

Aiinnirti from
novel, Is

nlory of

la

y,unB

Hujhet

PnJmctr

ADDED:

"CATCHING

TROUBLE"

STARTING
SUNDAY

iiEAYIlOR
Lf . - . mHnvn MiMHKW

.flfefomuUHK'
J

ft

ADDED:

Paramount

"Shorty nt the
Seashore"

Mickey's rolo
Team

LAviZdJveixZli
H0TTDNaNjBXORIES

IF.OR
BOYSTANblGtR ITS

NGTrleMN5gg?niIiur

f
JS

News,

Health Stockingson yourkiddioiand ollminate
)mrnende

pnoumonia;
,..,lal,ry, t wyj momitv lrJpyclitu.' rrevonTrno unoerwear.Trom nowing

ldMlMlojgioJitdl

ntnsnwny.lajEorli,Jisatt
and alone. There, as time passes,
sho meetsan aviator and they tiro
married,

Tho? bridegroom becomes in
volved (jvllh splca and the first hus--
nanu appearson we scene no nu
tho American girl realize tho depth
of their love and nt tho snmo time
Uiclr helplessness,but destiny takes
a hand to help them. Thcro Is

stark 'drama In tho climax, which
restores these married lovors to
ono Another In a sccno of

WhHo wnr-tlm- c Intrlguo is the
background, and much of tho
workings of tho espionage system
Is revealed, U5o sacrificing love and
courageof a wonian is the theme
of "Suzy." Miss Harlow enters tnis
dramatic role after a lighter ro
mantic part In "Wife Versus See
rotary." and a scml-comcd-y charac
terization in ''Riffraff."

Jn tho supporting caRt of "Suzy"
nro Lewis Stone, Banlta Hume,
JlcglaMd Mason, Inez Courtney,
Christian Rub, Una O'Connor,
Charles Judcls and Theodore Von
Eltz.

RobtTaylor;

JanetGaynor
At The Lyric

Form Romance Team In
Love Story, 'Small

Tom Girl' i

Currently the "rage" in tho
movie woild is young and hand
some Kobert Taylor, who returns
here Sunday, Monday and Tues
day with ono. of the crecn's
sweethearts, Janet Gaynor, in
"Small Town Girl." Tho picture is
the feature at the Lyric.

Miss Gaynor has star position
in the story, that of a small town
girl who meetsunusual adventures
through a sudden marriage with
a rich young playboy. The girl,
bored witli the hum-dru- Ufo in
a village and out of patience witn
her family, finds excitement on.'
night when Taylor, en route
through the town on his way home
from a football game,, gives her a
lift. They find their way to a
night club for a joyous evening,
awake tho next morning to Il.'d
themselves married.

The young man, Incidentally,
cannot remember the ceremony,
but he takeshis bridehome to his
family. Affairs become 3trained
when Miss Gaynor admits Bho
could have stopped tho wedding,
but didn't. Despite a difficult
situation, made more unpleasant
by the fact that Taylor co itinues
seeinga society girl to vhjm he
was engaged, the bride cnlcavors
to make the best of things, final
ly begins to influence her husband
to stop drinking and pursue ser-
iously his career as a sm 'e3.i.

Affairs run more smoothly until
the girl finds Taylor in his ox-i- i-

ancee'sapartment; then sho de
parts for home. The climax of
tho romance is reached, when Tay-
lor, realizing his loss, acts quickly
to do something about It

The supporting cast includes
Binnie Barnes,Lewis Stone, Isabel
Jewell, Andy Devine, E izabcth
Patterson, Frank Craven and
James Stewart.

DEMO DELEGATES TO
VIEW CENTENNIAL

tic convention on Tuesday,
8. will the Fort

Fort Worth Frontier Centennial.
Farley

is expected to be present
of the marvelous attractions Casa
Manana,"Last Frontier" and "Jum--
Do presemeaat me rorworiii
Frontier Centennial, the convention
Is expected to have the largest at
tendanceof any party gathering In
'years.

GeorgeRaft
FeaturedIn
QueenPicture

Plays With Rosalind Rus
,6ClI In Romance, 'It
ri Had To Happen'

A new starring romanceteam la
presentedto movie, goers as Gcorgo
Raft 'nnd Rosalind Russell stop
out together In tho tyjmody ro-

mance, Kit Had to Happen," play
ing at tho Queen for three days
bcclnnlncfLSunday,

With Raft playing tho part of
an Irresistible lover and Miss Rus
sell rt lady '.who thought she vas
too ritzy forromanco, tho story
moves along Interestingpace.

Adapted f ronVj a Rupert Hughes
storv. tho nlnv thrown tho starn
together as thcy'inre ncarlng Now
York on a ship. Miss Russell Is a
sophisticatedheiress to many mil
lions and Raft Is a Jioor immigrant
lad coming to the hfad of promise
with his friend Leo Garillo.

From his first glimpse of the
girl, Raft just what It is
America holds for him; so with
courago and skill and honesty he
emerges In thrco years as tho po
litical lord of a big city. All tho
while he has kept the of
the glamorousdistant beauty.

She marries another man, but
things play into Raft's hands.Her
husband, Alan DineJiart, is involv
ed In a fraudulent deal 'in a big
bank, now threatened with col
lapse. He offers Raft a bribe to
get him out of the difficulty, but
Raft refuses andforces him. to
make restitution to tho bank:
Willi an increasing distasto for
the cowardly behavior of her hus-
band anda growing admiration for
Raft, Miss Russell wavers: but it
is in a surprise climax, when Raft
himself is threatenedwitli destruc
tion by his political enemies, that
the girl her colors and
comes through for the men who
was masterful enough to win her
neart,

With Carlllo Dinehart in the sup
porting castare Arline Judge, An-
drew Tombes nnd Arthur Hohl.

THREE FOUND SLAIN
IN MISSOURI HOME

V

ODESSA, Mo, Sept. 5 (UP).
T. L Gann, Odessa police
his daughter, Mrs. Annette McEl- -
flsh, 35, nnd her husband,A. W.
McElflsh, 35 were found Bhot to
death in their home seven mllci
from here today. Authorities be
lieved it a case of doublo murder
and suicide.

Authorities believed McEWsh
killed his wife and father-in-la-

and then took his own life.
McElflsh recently was arrested

on complaint of his wife, given a
jail sentenceand paroled

it was said he since had been,
Ouessa mayi

Demortsti'ation On
At

Miss Mayme Lou Parr, countv
home agent, gave a

on winter saladsbe
fore tho Overton Home Demon
stration club Thu.sday afternoon
when it met at the home of Mrs.
Jewell White.

Mrs. Ralph Barnett, envoy of the
club to the annual farmers short
course, gave a report of her ex--

KORT WORTH, Sept 5 Sevcrallperiences.

SaladsGiven
Overton Club Meet

demonstration
demonstration

thousandcitizens from all parts ofi Following the club meeting,Miss
Texas, here for tne ttate aemocra-.far- r was given a farewell shower.

Sep-

tember attend

PostmasterGeneral James
Because

?--

at'an

knows

vision

shows

iudcre.

Attending were Mines. Ralph
Barnett, J, E. Thompson, E. L.
Sowcll, S. O, Shaw, Earl Lucas, G.
L. James,Frank Tate, W. S. Wil
liams, Jeff Green, H. W..Bartlett,
G. W. Overton, G. F. Painter, Jesse
Overton, Alfred Thteme, Hood Wil
liams, and Misses Wynema Mar
tin, Christine Long and Aquilla'
West

Mrs. Hood Williams will be next
hostesson September17.

FEAR MISSING MAN
ROBBED AND KILLED

BIRMINGHAM, Ala., Sept. 5,
UP) Police expressed fear to-

day that Wesley D. Amott, miss
ing federal resettlement investiga
tor and former Mormon mission
ary, had been robbed and slain,

Meanwhile, justice department
agents joined tho Inquiry into
moves of Frank Greeno, 29, arrest-
ed Wednesday, while 'driving
Amott) new automobile,

Amott, formerly of Salt Lake
City and Washington,D. C, disap
pearedut noon Tuesdayafter leav
ing his resettlementadministration
office here on direction of his su
perior to go to Montgomery for in
vestlgationof a resettlement-case-.

Greene, the Investigatorsreport
ed, insistedhe haa stolen tho auto--
moull near a Birmingham hotel on
Tuesday, and Steadfastlydenled'he
knew nnythlngW Amott's where
abouts.

r mmmmmmmms,xm im m
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HARLOW HAS NEW LEADING MAN
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Ncrcst on tho list of nctors
who have been lending men
for flcan'llnrlow1 Is Cary Grant,
shown nbiio with her In n
sceno from, tho new -- Harlow

romancers;

WUk9mWk9Esml&i$2k3Bm

Georgo Raft and Rosalind
Russell form a new screen ro-

manceteam In tho picture. "It
Had To Happen," featured nt
the Queen Sunday,-- Monday
nnd Tuesday. She appears as
nn heiress,ho as n poor Imm-
igrant who works his way lip In
the world to win her love.

, m-- ; ji its FLY ,.. I' -

Btorrjng vehicle, f dramatic ro--i

nuinco called Suzy," which Is
(it"tlto Illtz Sunday and Mon-'da-y.

Fraiichot Tono is Jho tlilnl
featured player In tho cast.

IS WJFE RELATED TO
HERfHUSBAND? ESTATE

i CASE IN BALANCE

LiNCOLN!'i(iT.b., Sept. 5. OP)
Up before tho 'Lancaster, iibunty
district court camo a question
JudgeRobin Reld said was new to
him: Is a wife related,to her hus-
band?

If so, SanVuel Woelk nnd Wllllom
Moclk Luckhardt would be entitled
under Nebraska law to share in
the $111,505 estate of their stepfa-
ther, John Luckhardt. If not, they
wouldn't.

The question arosebecauseLuck-har- d

t's will, leaving all hig proper
ty to his wife mother of the step
sons was unchangednt the time
of his death,althoughshe died be
fore him. Nebraska law provided
in such a case tho issue of the
legateeshould receive the estate
provided the legateeand themoker
of the will were related.

MOHAHt SELLS AT
NEW RECORD PRICE

KERRVILLE, Sept B. (JP) Of-

ficials of tho Schreincr Wool and
Mohair company announcedtoday
sale of 100,000 poundsof mohair to
Tom Ritchey of Lampasas,repre-
senting A. W. Hilllard and Son, at
prices 1 cent higher than a similar
sale consumatedThursday.

Prices of the contract announced
today were 65 cents a pound for
kid hair and 55 cents a pound for
grown hair. The 100,000 pounds

CJnvnnnnll fi.-v-. pltv POUnCll DOSS-- oum t"...' - . . r """ "

order prohibiting drivers pound grown
n.,miMnMivw.nM Officials believed
iwr,,n whinies carrvinir day's marked high

wj,lps season'smohair prices.

-

. - , ., nouncl for kid hair and 54 centsa
ed an the for hair.

linrsR and said they to--

frnm sale a now in
the

.
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OF PROHIBITIONISTS

Sept 6. CD Dr. D.

Leigh Colvin of New York, prohibi
tion party nominee for president.
favors organization united 'architecture umong

oSrdXd?et ln.'the

"Government United

AS THE CROW
FLIE-S-

SOMETIMES the longestway is quickestway. But

manyof life's convenient short-cut- s are well worth'

knowing. Take the ever-prese-nt problem of buying

things. If youhadto trot aroundfrom storeto storefor,

every purchase,you wouldn'tgetmuch accomplished

andyou'd be sureto miss someof the bestvalues. NBut

you don't do ii-- you take the short-cu-t, by reading

advertisementsin this newspaper.

In the advertisingcolumns,you'll find a panorama

of who haswhat to sell, and where the wisest buying

canbe done. You canmakeyour choicein a few min-

utes' time basedon well-know- n trade-mark- s, trusted
brand-name- s, accuratedescriptions, even photographs

andgo straightto the right place to buy it. No lost
tirae, no indecision. The advertisingpagesof this news-pap-er

showyou jth'e shortest short-cut- s. Read them
Regularly, Majce every, minuteanddollar do more.
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DALLAS.

the

the

bnecch last night "The major par
ties try to appeaseboth wets and
drys. This nllowsjor a breakdown
of enforcementand the spread of
propagandaagainst prohibition."

A public court or building with
'Vfor a portico, in

K Greeta" la 1

In tho Basilica, '')

'

,

i
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, SchoolPlans
re Complete

L. A. Of B. Of R, T. All
pay Sqssion To Bo

',, ,;Sept. 18

Final' plana for the school of In-

structlbn for the members of the
Ladles Auxiliary to Did Brother
hoods of Railroad Trainmen were
mado at a meetingheld Friday af
tcrnodn. V

Mrs, Mary Milton of Dennlson,
first vlcoKgrond .president of the
auxiliary,'Wliby Instructor for the
alt day 'session!which will bo held
on September 18. Tho Ijour hasbeen
setat 9:45 n. m,

Mrs. N. R. Smith, auxiliary prcal-'den-t,

presided over the meeting
which was well attended.

Refreshments wore served by
Mrs. T. E. Baker to tho following:
Mrs. B, N. Ralph, Mrs. S. R. John-
son, Mrs. "M. C. Knowlcs, Mrs. W.

-- , E. Ravburn. Mrs. A. J. Cain. Mrs.
"J. E. Hendricks,Mrs". S. M. Stlnson,
Mrs. Herbert Fox, Mrs. W. O. Wns--
eon, Mrs. J. T. Allen, Mrs. W. W.
McCormlck, Mrs. Wndo Clifton,
Mrs. H. J. Fetcfish, Mrs. E. A.
Shaw, Mrs. E. O. Hicks, Mrs. J. P.
Mcador, Mrs. L. F. Wright, Mrs.
M. lit. Smith Mrs. Frank Powell
and Miss Myrtle Stamps

' ' '

Scanning
newBOOKS

I By JOHN SELBY
If all the lives Dr. Victor Helser

has saved were laid end to end
they would reach forward through
time, a staggering distance, possi
bly to a far better world than this.

For Dr. Helser has beena drum-
mer selling health he says so him-
self. He also has been, if the evi-

dence in "An American Doctor's
Odyssey" (Norton) is to be taken
at face value, a. supremely happy
personalmost from the day in his
boyhood when he saved himself
from the Johnstownflood by 'keep
ing his head.

Zi Shortly he was studyingmedicine
In Philadelphia. When servinp his
interncship, ho happened to " 'sit
Washington and was persuadedto

9try the examinationfor the Marine
. hospital service, on no notice at all.

He passed,and was a little surprls-
ed. First he was assigned to tho
immigration service and had adven'
turo in Italy, in Egypt and along
our own Canadian border, where
It was part of his Job to stop tho
smuggling of aliens.

His first big Job was as chief
quarantine officer In the Philip
pines, where his enemies were
plague, cholera, dysenteryand ma
laria. The battlo Is one of the most
dramatic in medical annals, and
more It Is full of the human Inci
dent which makes fine reading.Dr.
Helser learned from this a great
deal about prevention of disease
through sanitation and education.

So, it was not surprising that the
' Rockefeller Foundation engaged

him as a sort of super-salesma-n.

He roamed the globe selling health
to remotecorners,andplaces not so
remote.Ho tells tho story of all this
In such a way that It is exciting,
full of well chosen incident, im-
portant to any .reader above the'
summer romance level. ,

Thumbnail Reviews
..aii r.i ." l II 1 HT I T.am Blur asi) uy rtuuiiu jiuyuu-Emlt- h

(Macmillan): a play within
a novel, very astutely done, and in
spite of the usefulness of tho Idea,
one not worked bcfoie.

"Crowded House," by Katharine
Ball 'Ripley (Doubleday, Doran):
another novel about a big family
and their fights; the setting is
Charleston, and the author wisely

her characters explain them-
selves.

"Tho Middle Classes Then and
Now," by Franklin C. Palm (Mac--

, mlllan): a needed history of the
middle class, plus some subtle com-
ment on its presentrather precarl--

1
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TERFECTFIT FOR
XIIE STUDENT

The fleslblB two-wa- y stretch.at
very point In these beautiful

new W ineons that thesehose
will lit every leg perfectly, nnd
wear far longer.

69c to 1,25

KIMBERLIN'S
SboM for tho Entire Fawlly

Tr
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Mrs.- - Henry S. Hwynolds, Jr.,
who was married Saturdayeve-

ning In Abllcno at tho homo of
Miss Churlotto Howard. Bcforo

SmartCombinationsFor Evenings
In Paris; Latest Models Feature

Satin PantaloonsAnd Petticoats
ous state.

"I'm For Roosevelt," by Joseph
P. Kenncdv (Revnal & HltclmnMO;
a neatly Written brief for the acts
and principals of the current ad-

ministration; short and factual.
Me, Detective," by Leslie T,

White (Harcourt, Brace): a detec--

tivo talks about his professionandi
somo of his cases; It's far more In
teresting than even a good murder
mystery, and hassome astonishing
information In it.

"The Foundations of Clvlllza
tion," by Will Durant (Simon &
Schuster): the first five chapters
of Mr. Durant's new history of
civilization of which only the first
volume has been published.

"After AH," by Clarence Dqy
(Knopf): scraps gathered from
previous publications and unpub
lished papers of the author of
Life With Father"; some amusing

material, but not on a par with
Father and his cavortings.

Mountain Cattle," by Mary Kid
der Rak (Houghton Mifflin): lifo
on a mountain ranch; not "thril
ling," but among the most satisfy
ing books of the summer.

SOUTHWEST REVIEW
Winter, 1930

A llttlo lata but the motto is bet
tcr late than to miss the press at
all. And with J. Frank Doble's
name to head, the list of contrib
utors, certainly this number could
afford anything. Dobin begins a
seriesof articles "Stories in Texas
Names."

He says by way of Introduction,
"Tho map of Texas is covered with
names that tell stories, reveal
character,betray sentiments,call up
events, express facts. Indeed it
would be impossible to find ono that
does not tell something, even
though this be nothing more than
tho inanity of the person respon
sible for it."

Wo think Mr. Doble's comment
might bo applied to nameson the
map of tho world, as well. But
slnco wo aro more interested In
Texa3 than tho rest of tho world
put together and since Mr, Doble
Is not compiling an encyclopedia
(it would take that for a field
much larger), wo shall concentrato
on the Lone Star state. , . . those
of us who lead tho SouthwestRe
view, Artlclo one makes a fasci-
nating start.

Thcro nre some stories o'f the
po' whites tho magazine'sweak'
est section being Its fiction, such
as this.

Lepderof Woodmen '

Circle Elected By
FraternalCongress

Mrs. Dora Alexander Talley,
Omaha, Neb.,national presidentof
tho Woodmen Circle, was chosen
vice presidentof the National Fra
ternity Congress at sessions of the
congressIn New York City last
week. Mis. Talley formerly headed
the president'ssection of tbe con-
gress.

The Fraternal Congress Is made
up of representativesof some 83
fraternal life Insurance assocla
tlona throughout the country.

Mrs. Talley Is Known by many
In Big Spring, having visited here
a numberof times. She is the niece
of Mrs. Willie Weaver, a former
resident of this city,

Regularmeetingof the Woodmen
Circle will be held Tuesday eve-
ning, September'8, at 7;30, at the
WOW hall, it was announcedSat
urday. District Deputy Laura Fur--
gerson of San Angelo will bring aj
class o; ten or more irom jumianu
to be initiated Ail members are
requestedto be present,

Miss Oeraldlne McClendon will
leave early Monday morning for
Brownwood whero she will enroll
for her second year's workat How-

ard Payne college.

her mnrrlago sho wns Mrs.
Uornlcco Hnynlo Simpkins.
(Phnto by ISnulslinw.)

PARIS UP) Glamorous evening
clothes were launched for winter
parties when Paris designers dls
played their August-bor-n collections
here.

Gold spangled broadcloth, Jet
trimmed lace, chiffon patterned
with gold kid, tulle accented with
black felt, glistening paillettes,
sparkling stones, beads and bugles,
lent their Individual accents to high
light the whole.

Mosaics of colored velvets were
set in gold embroideries to make
corselet belts. Featheis went into
fans, headdress andshoulder dec-

oration. Rainbow colored scarfs L.floated from shoulders or fell In
double or triple trains to the
ground. As many flowers were used
for thesewinter models as for the
spring ones.

Skirts Reveal Trousers
The warm glint of metal ran

through rich fabrics. Stiff moires,
heavy ottomans, cloques, velvets.
brocades, were tinsel shot or pat-
terned. Glistening white and black
satins, changeable failles and taf
fetas, clinging crepes, added tlielr
bit of glamor.

Trouseredand petttcoatedmodels
wero seen. Ardanse showed eve-

ning skirts slashedup around the
hem, revealing chiffon petticoatsof
or satin trousersunderneath.Some
evening dresses opened down the
front in coat style, over straight
petticoatsof self or contrastingma-
terial.

Two-piec- e evening frocks sound-
ed a new note. One had a slim
black skirt and a belted white
blouso entirely covered with bugle
beads. Molyneux showo-- a black
taffeta evening blouse with a pep- -
lum flared out widely over a black
velvet skirt. His two-fabr- frocks in
also struck a modern note. One
had a velvet front, and a lace back,
another a broadcloth front with
taffeta back.

Color Gives Recent
Color accented many a white or

GrandmasRocking
Comfort

By JIARY DAVIS GHXIES
Prepared'by McCall's Magazine for

The Herald
Maybe It's old nge pensions. May--

bo It was scenes In "Little Women."
Maybe It's the end of this fast,
streamlined living.

Anyway, the rocker Is coming
back.

If you throw out the rocker with
the horse-hai- r sofa "tidies" and the
stuffed birds, you'll bo sorry. You'll
soon bo buying another tocker and
the more It looks like the old Fed
eral or Benjamin Franklin chair,
tho better you'll like It.

Tho revival started, sensibly
enough, Jh the middle west, but
New England and the south, too,
are clamoring for their rockers.
"It is surprising what character

one of the old Federal rockers--will
give to a bedroom yes, or a living
room done lnthe Federalmanner.

In your Early American living
room, you win una a, oiacn lac
quered Boston rocking chair, with
a gold stencil, In blessed harmony,

But more than In Its charming,
homey lines, the new appeal of the
old rocker is In its comfort some-
thing which we have
almost forgotten, we nave Become
so accustomed to being moved as
far as possible from here and as
uncomfortablyas possible that we
wilt all welcome the exquisite pleas-
ure of moving ourselves and getting
nowhere In comfort.

Do vou know how many years It
took the modern furniture design--'
ers to find out how to make their
chairs nearly comfortabJoT Well.
those who designed and made and
sat In the old Boston rockers took
150 years to develop the perfectly

BerpieceHaynieSimpkinsBecomes
yBride Of Henry S. Reynolds In
, CeremonyPerformed In Abilene
In a ceremony performed In Abl-len-

Saturday ovenlng Mrs. Borrt-
ieoo Haynln Simpkins became tho
bride of Henry 8. noynoias, jr.
Tho marriage took place in the
hopio of Miss Charlotte Howard
with Llndsoy P. "Waldon, Justloe of
peace, officiating.

Tho couplo was accompanied to
Abllcno by Mr. and Mrs. C. C.
Head of this city.

Tho brldo was attractively at
tired in a suit of navy taffeta with
which she woro matching acces
sories. Her shoulder corsago was
of gardening.

She 'Is tho daughterof Mrs. John
Jtlchard Kennedy and has mado
her homo hero for three years,!

Susannah's
ElectYear's

ClassHeads
Mrs. V. Gntca Elected

To Presidency Of
Church, Class

The Susannah Wesley class of
the First Methodist church held its
monthly business and social meet-
ing In the parlor of the church
Friday afternoon.

Hostessesfor tho affair wero
Mrs. Clydo Thomas, Mrs. J. R. Fel-to-n.

Mra. R. C. Blount, Mrs. C.
Percy and Mrs. C. M. Watson.

Devotional and prayer wero giv-

en, by Kfrs. Felton. At the business
meetingtho election of officers was
held. These women were placod
In office for the coming year: Mrs.
Charles Morris, teacher; Mrs. W.
A. Miller, substltuto teacher; Mrs.
V. Gates, president; IIis. Clem
Ratcllff, Mrs. Clar
ence Shlves, secretary; Mrs. Lowell
Baird, treasurer; Mrs. Fred Wll
son, reporter.

The birthday bagwas drawn by
Mrs. Shlves, Mrs. 'Williamson, Mrs,
Terry and Mrs. Baird.

Miss Jennie Faye Felton and
Miss Mary Elizabeth Dodge served
refreshmentsto Mrs. Fred Arrlng-
ton, Mrs. J. A. Myers,' Mrs. G. E.
Fleeman. Mrs. C. E. Shlves, Mrs
Victor Flswellen, Mrs. Charles
Morris, Mrs. Horace Penn, Mrs. H,

Willlanifon, Mrs. W. A. Miller,
Mrs. W. D. McDonald, Mrs." J. L.
Terry, Mrs. R. A. Eubank, Mrs. N,
W. McCIesky, Mrs. A. D. Fninklln,
Mrs. F. D. Wilson, Mrs, R. L. War-
ren, Mrs. V. Gates. Mrs. Lovelace,
Mrs. D. F. Bigony, Mrs. Baird,

black evening model. Lelong's va-
porous scarfs in several colors
formed trains ono moment nnd
draped,the shoulders thonext. He
underscoreda white brocade dress
with a yellow and green girdle re-

peating the note of yellow flowers
and green leaves on the bodice.

Disks of black felt and oblongs
gold kid wero used by Lanvin In

novel appliques on sheerstuffs. She
also used scarf-lik- e draperies on
skirts, letting them fall In long
loops from the waist. Many of her
evening di esses had long full
sleeves, and lace dresses hereand
elsewhere wero sometimes featur
ed with long Bleevcs fitted close
down to the Wrist.

Schiaparelll created a sensation
with a tailored evening suit of
black broadcloth having a design

gold spangles all around the
Jacket. Embroidered. Tunisian belts
girdled many of her evening dress-
es. Knotted cord girdles wero also
made Important, Woth showed an
nm.ethyisivelvet dresswith a rhlne- -
stono studded belt of silver cord.

ChairComii lack

And Charm To

havlnir moved to this oily from
Wichita Falls. She Is employed at
Montgomery Word company.

Tho bridegroom is Uie son of
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Reynolds, pio
neer couplo of Tyler. Ho did hign
school work In Tyler nnd later
spent'two years studying at Hills-bor- o

Junior college. Hojnoved to
this city llttlo mcro than a month
niro nnd Is employed In tho tiro do
partment of the Montgomery Ward
store.

Following the ceremonytho cou
plo left for a short honeymoon trip
to Fort Worth and Dallas.

Thcv will return hero t6 mako
their homo nt 803 Gregg street

Events of the
Coming Week

TUESDAY
Good Times club Mrs. Joe B.

Harrison, hostess.
1922 Brldgo club Mrs. Robt. Mld- -

dletop, hostess.
Tuesday Dinner Brldgo club

Unreported.
Business and Professional Wo

men's club luncheon qt Crawfoid
hotel.

American Legion nuxillary
Mrs. James T. BrookH, hostess.

WEDNESDAY
Ely See Brldgo club Mrs. Tom

Ashley, hostess.

FRIDAY
Thlmblo club Mrs. H. L. Batlon,

hostes"s-St'-3 o'tloCU.
Ladies Auxiliary to tho Ameiican

Business Club Settles hotel.

Tho Epsllon Sigma Alpha sororl- -
Ity will hold its first meetingof the
fall season Friday evening at 8
o'clock, In the lounge of the Craw
ford hotel. Mrs. Ruth Ail hart will
be hostess.

Memdny Opening Dny For
Kulhryn's Kindergarten

Kpthryn's Klndergnrten, under
the direction of Kathryn Wood, will
bo opened on September7 at 113 E.
18th street. The Instructoir hashad
five years experience in teaching.
Sho will hold two sessions dally
between the hours of 9 a, m. and
5 p. m.

Information concerning tho
school may be had by contacting
Miss Wood nt 501 Scuriy sheet. .

Mrs. Fnrrnr's School'
To Open On Wednesday

Mrs. A. B. Farrar has announced
the opening of her sixth tcim in
private school Wednesday, Septem
ber Pth, at 706 Bell street. Mrs.
Farrar states that sho will restrict
her classes In numberso as to givo
individual attention to each stu
dent. There will bo soparatoclass
es for first grade
work, fays Mrs. Fariar.

Miss RobertaGay To
Open Piano Classes
RoberfaGay announcesthe open-

ing of her music claes on Septem-
ber 9, simultaneouslywith tho stait
of the Big Spring school term.

She will teach nt her home, COO

East 13th etreet.

Mrs. W. A. Underwood and Mrs. J;
C. Wnlts, Sr.

To Lend
JodernLivingRooms

I Mil H 1 II I H
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Rockers lend character to a room,

pitched seat and back. Comfortlfrom experience!

f ,Jt

TO BE taARltiED

Miss Mary Ida Morton, who
will 1h married thin morning nt
10 o'clock ti Winston Manuel

Winston ManuelTo Be Married In

Oglby This Morning To Miss

Mary Ida Morton; Make HomeHere
At 10 o'clock (his morning Wln- -

eton Manuel will he wed to MtbS
Mnrv Ida Moitoii nt tile homo of
hor parents, Rev. und. Mis. C N.
Morton of Oglesby.

Tho double ring ceremony will
bo rend by the bildc's father be
fore an Improvised nllar.

Tho brido will wear a fall cos--
tumo of brown with matching ac
cessories. Her coisniie will bo of
fall flowcis. Miss Morton Is well
known heio having visited her sla-

ter, Mrs. Hcrbcit Kcaton, many
times. Sho finished lier Junior year
at hlch school In this city.

Tho brldegioom Is the youngest
son of Mis. J. M. Mantiel and has
made his home here for many
years. Having finished high b?hool
in 1929 ho attended A. & M. col
lege for time. He is em
ployed In the shoo department of
Montgomery Ward company.

Following' the ccicmony a wed
diner breakfast will be seived to
the wedding guests who will In-

clude only relatives and liitlmutc
friends.

.Mr. nnd Mrs. George Phillips of
this city uccompanivd Mr. Manuel
to Oglesby und will attend the
wedding,

Other out of town guests expect-
ed wcio Mrs. J. D. Jenkins,a sister,
of Fo:t Woith, and Mr. Jenkins,an
nunt Mrs. J, D. Duckctt of Hous
ton, und a cousin Misj Ellznbcth
Duckctt, also of Houston.

Tho couplo will mike their home
nt lfiOl Scuriy stleet.

SpeakersFor
Junior C-- C

MeetNamed
Qnt-Of-Sla- tc Men To Ap- -

' pear At Corpus "Christi
Convention

MINERAL WELLS, Sept. 8 --,
Speakers from two nations and
three states will addressdelegates
to the eighth annual convention of
tho Texas Junior Chamber of Com-

merce at Corpus Christi on Septem-
ber 18 and 19, it was announced at
state headquartershero 'today. Tho
international aspect will be fur
nished bySenor R. Cnntu Lara, un-

dersecretaryof tho department of
exterior relationsof the Republic of
Mexico. Senor Lara will speak at
the opening luncheon on Septem-
ber 18.

Out of state speakers Include
Walter Holman, Portland, Oregon,
president of the United States
Junior Chamber ofi Commorco, and
ShermanC, Humason, St Louis,
Mo., executive secretary of tlvo
national organization.

Texas speakers include Gov,
JamesV.. AUrcd, a charter membcrj
of the Wichita Falls Junior Cham
bor of Commerce; Atty, Gen, Wil-
liam McCraw, and Siato Tax Com-
missioner R. B. 'Anderson.

The fostering of closer business
and social relations between the
people of Texas and the people of
Mexico, which Is one of the objects
of the state junior organization,
will be the .theme of the opening
luncheon addressesby Senor Lara
and Governor Allred. "The Young
Man In the Affairs of Today"' will
be tbe theme of the convention.

COLLINS GUESTS DEPART
Dr, und Mrs. T, M. Collins have

had as their guestsMrs. Mary K.
Hunstock and Hiss Octavlne Coop
er, airs. Hunstock.whoso home s
In Baker, Ore., has recently re
turned from an extended trip to
the Hawaiian Island. She will
spend the winter with her niece,
miss cooper, and omer relatives.
Miss Cooper Is well known In
teaching circles here, having been

THIS MORNING

of this r fj, lit tho homo of brr
piiroiilN, l". and Mrs. C. N.
Mm Ion of OgloHliy.

DOWN
FASHION LANE

Willi filJVDYS CKKSS

With tho coming of tho first fall
weather wo begin planning for
tickets and lootbnll clothes the ex-

citement and suspcn3o inticipatcd
over nr.d over the highlight of a
week1 Th3 game, tho date and
the danco In celebration what Is
left to dcbiic?
. The day arrives--mixe- d with tho
pioper amount of sunshine 'and
chill to make fnlli clothes a neces-
sity. With now'clothes, an excit
ing time, and cheering your favor-it- o

team to victory you'ic moic
than across tilt'! bunoneni's twen
ty ynrd line. Wlint woman falls
to lespond to flattering clothes nnd
congenial friends?

Now for the new outfit a love-
ly threc-plec-o suit with blouse and
straight cut skiit Hiving a slim
body line a lavishly fur tiimmedl''
coat-a-nd your fins this
may be tlic most exotic color Imau;- -
(..Mill,, lint f tut dirinir nnnn (ho Ipstt....,....u w ............r, ..w.,
The coat with all fullness held to
11,.. ImoU n. n lclil with full flal ed
'swing' ... or pel haps you've chos-
en tho shorter jacket length coat

equally smait and becoming'
Again you might picfer a tiimly

talloied spoils ill oss In bilk or nov-

elty fnbilc and a full length prin-
cess coat with flnru. Now for tho
date diesicd In hiph fashion
you're nnfely over tho fifty' yard"

line!

After the game-- tho finale!
Homo again- - time to dress for

tho dance! Don't rubh madly into
t. lint nr rnil t II h t fi U n Tlftin ntltl?
core it l tho most refreshing
litual of your entlro toilette and
wilt do moie toward restoring you
to u rested refreshedpcnon than
any other ono thing. I suggestn
buth Just warm enough to "
nlunttant and rclaxlnir nlonty of
your favoilte buth SaltS CnU II
you ro tlrea with nerves iug(
strung use pine, Its buth soothing
and pleasant. A brlak1 rubdown
cologne patted over your body
reel rested f flow lor ino niuKeup
--and remember tho eyes have It!

Then tho dance fiock chosen for
yuur vwu imiucuiur uvnuvy; iuu-ic-

scuds and scads or lovely irocics
In all types and fabrics but they
all seem to ltavo fullness in the
hack. And exquisite black laca
with bright bd.vs of velvet a black
nnd silver lame severely plain a
lovely complete ensemble In taffe-t-a

the dress simply cut on flatter
ing lines fullness In the back a
full floor-leng- th wrap to .match a
replica of the romantic age!

Your game Is brought right into
your opponent's territory and ths
ouas are with you' Wlin manxe to
our designers' fluttering tiends at
this opportune season Loap Year

BANKERS DAY TO BE
OBSERVED SEPT. 11
AT FT. WORTH SHOW

FOnT WORTH. Sept. 3 Bank
ers' Day will ho observed on Mon
day, September11. at the Fort
Worth Frontier Centennial-- After
a utnnerat 7 p. m, tho honkerswill
attend Casa Maimna and pthei at
tractions presentedby Billy Rose,
master showman, at the Frontier
Centennial. Acceptances are pour
ing in from all sections to John N,
Sparks, head pf the Fort Worth
Clearlmr House association, and ln
dlcatlons point to a. record attend
ance.

associated with the faculty of the
Colorado lilgh school, She Is now
employed at the North Texas Bap
tist CoIUge et Decatur

Miss Philips
HostessFor
YoungerSet

Entertain Yoiingrf People
At The County Club

Friday
Ga'yo3t jqc1 event of the week

was tho "Back to School On to
CollcgeVdnneo or Friday ovcnlnjj
nt whlclrtMIss, Ntincy Phillips wis
hostesi anil, n largo group of the
younger socfat set wero guests.

Tho ballroom of tho Country
club at which the nffalr was held,.
was cleverly decorated lb the col-

ors of many schools, colleted'a" nid
universalis. Tho unlls wero huntf
with pcnn.ints which nlso. repre
sented tho houseof learning.

Thomas Iirouks, popular pianist,
furnlfthcd music for tho dancoii.
Pi reeding Intermission tho gucs.3
wcic entertainedwith sveinl nuf.v
hers given by the "Oha Slstc-r,- "

trio composed of Clarlndn Mary
Sunders, Jauo Lee Hannah ntld
Wanda McQunin Th,o numbers
chosen wero "I'm Art Old Ccw-bund-

"Knock. Kncclt," and
"Theso Foolish Things "

Carmen Brandon, new assistant
coach of high slIiuo! football, was
speclul guest.

In keeping with i.rnn xtar tho
tlnnco wns n girls ta; uici afford-
ed much moirliii-n- i 10 tie boys tia
well ni tho young labile i.

Th" suett list Inrh-iic- the nam's
of Wynell Woodnll, U. V JoncS,
Clarinda Mary Simleis, Douglass
Junes, Doils Cunninv vam. John
C'oldlton, Jane Leo Hannah, Ray-
mond Lee ilium.- - Judith Pier
Harold TnlboC'Drn Hutto, Olio
Coidill. Mniy Jane f.eaU, Sonny
Edwards, Wniida MoQtinln, Nelson
Ifennlngor, Frances Johcs, E. P.
Drlcr, Evelyn Clomints, Murry
Pnltcrson, Jamie Leo Mcador, BUI
Thomas, Mnrgucrite Read, James
Edvvnids, Minnie Boll Williamson,
Paul Coburn. Frances Stamper,
Sam Flowers, Bobby Taylor, .Fred
Mitchell, Jean Hostctter, George
Ncr.1. Eltha Jtuth Eds'on, Frederick
Parker, Comllle Koberg, Franit
McCIesky and Bobby McNow.

Stags wero I.oyce Whitehead,
Nina Rosa Webb, Mary Loulso
Wood, Mary Allen McNow, Hnr- -

i lot Hall, Wllla Nell Rogers, Helen
May Rogers, Wanda Owen, Emily
Stalcup and Jodie Thompklns.

Record Crowd Is
PredictedMonday

At Frontier Show
FORT WORTH,' Sept. 8 An at

tendanceof 30,000 tho largest La
bor Day assemblage over seen in
Texas Is predicted by labor lead-o-i

s for next Monday at tho Fort
Woith Frontier Centennial. From
Dallas alone, 500 or more cars will
compose a motorcade, accordingto
infoiiriiition received by A. L. Bail- -

president of tho Fort Woith
Trades Assembly. Frdm Waco,
Wichita Fulls, the East Texasoil
cities, and even as far away as,,..., .A.t i i - -- ii"" """ ". u -

lions of the BIUIK--W- MB lojirc-
sciitatlves of labor.

Gov. Jumcs V. Allred, Atty. Gen.
William McCrnw, Congressman-Ele-ct

Clydo L. Garrett of Eastland
and Wullace Iteilly, executive sec-teta-

of the State Federation of
Labor, will be among the guestsof
honor. First event of tho day will
be a gigantic parade.

25 IN RED CROSS
LIFE SAVING CLASS

Twenty-fiv- e persons enrolled In
tl0 Ketl cro38 life saving course
which was started at tho municipal
swimming pool last week under the
direction of Walter Morrison. Pos-
sibly 18 of the numbqr will be
elhzlbte to. stand exnmlnntlons. Jack
Klesllng, who recently qualffled us

...,. .nn I na n. I lltttinnlr hnn f.AAnu. vami(,v. ui uuuuuv.n., iug uivu
usslsting Morrison In Instruction

-, Onlu nn .nnlni- - la t.blns M,n. '
course..

Mr, and Mrs. G.oorgo Grimes,
1308 Johnson street? left Sunday
for a vacation tiip to the Fort
Worth and Dallas Centennial and
to Monroe, La. They will be gqne
jw0 weeks.

German

DANCE
JOE BUZZE

andHis
ORCHESTRA

Starting

SUNDAY ,

MWN1QHT
o--

September 7tk

SETTLES
HOTEL'

Scrip LWRurli.
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Arowtd And 'Abort YOUNG DOUG JONESWINS MEDAL HONORS
The

Sports

Circuit

JTyTom Betutev

Tins JWAY bo looking ft long
way ahead,but four major league
baseball teamswill train in iorcigii
camps next spring tho Philadel-
phia Athletics in Mexico City, the
ClnclnnatlRedsIn PuertoRico, and
the St. Louis Cardinals and New
York Glaiits In Havana.

T
THE 1037 major league baseball

seasonwill open'on April 20, one
week later than has been the cus-
tom.

BO WILLIAMS, hero Friday dis-

tributing Texas Tech football pub--

a
a

at

told a good yarn ou a coach with a birdie three.
In a small town located In the o. two and took an eagle on the

of Lubbock. It seems that No.
the school hired His card:
on assistantcoach, and ou -
head mentor went to look him out 64
over ho found a; BUSBlan-Je- w jn 4 33j
irom an indications Knew very In
tie about football, new coacn

olunteercd the Information that
he had football in Okla

and in answer to a question
put to htm the head of

an

the
He

the
433

434 334
mo

by
saia ma udeui

an unbalanced To? Lehman
tnr, if nff th. .T,ih nsirortl of last
the coach if he vearfl and

ho somithlng a waa required to
ih.r qualify this He

Lchmar; Abilene this morning
THE have a gomo m haa

the Texas ben Playing" In of
University Frogs to'' the

of The gamewill
be played in Lubbock and
no secret that Tech officials hope
to bo to turn over a nice
check to tho Christians. Tech

like, to be a memberof tho
Southwest Conference, and a hlg
gate TCU would help the
Matador cause. The boys up on
the' are peering into the

WILL bo wcU represent
ed on gridiron the
two or three years, and Cisco has
furnished a nice prospect. Leon
ard Latch, a 209-pou- sophomore,
Is strong, haa a fine spirit and
oiay be hard to handle. Ram

'

sey, who played
a few fameswith
the Oilers
this Is
another fine Mat-
ador. Here's tho
description fur.
nlshcd by Tech.
Junior,... weight
1$S ...from ChU
llcotho

make 61
LATCH est ends ln Texai

Red is great pass receiver., .tough
on defense... all time ...
fine blocker.

TRAINER is due to re-
port to the Steer football campthis
week but hell to show a lot
of hustle and fight to beat out
Weldon BIgony the fullback

Steer mentors are making a
variation ln blocking thla

beason and the team Ceing well
Irllled that play.'BpSton

PROS, AIX-STAR- S READY
DALLAS, Sept. UP)

professional)
icotball Team-coll- ege

team?" which

answer Tulsa

(Vanderbllt)

end Stamps (aM.U.); center, Mul-Ie- r,

(Stanford); quarterback, Mlc--
balfbackB; McCauley

Rice
(T.C.U.).

Halas haa not his
Heup but probably
vould be: ends, Hewitt

and Musso; guards,
Carlson and Zeller; Miller;

Molting;
and Masterson,and full- -

.Uack, Siak.

Mrs. Farrar
.Announces

Of 6th

Private School
Wednesday, Sept.

706 Street

iiUlHPkalflhlllllHHBk.
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GoesThreeUnder Par
In Qualifying Round

Eighty-Seve-n Qualify Sixth 'Annual

To Be
Jones finalist In the re-

cent golf Old Par awful
to win medal in sixth annual

golf of the Big Club.
Jones, even with putter, came with

three under for the
hole sandgreen course.

was two underpar the turn and one
under tne duck wnerei
he was even oh every
except eleventh which took

llclty,

clnlty 408-ya- rd eight,

f&hcn par
Jonea

played
homa,

3571

The-- this year far
the largest and fastest history.
One hundred golfers regis
tered eiffhtv-sevf- m nunllffpu.

thft Includlnir fortv-on-e irnlfrn.
coacningsian, team

line formallo.i Morgan
Morgan, winner

mean't "boyt tournament medalist
scouts" when said wlth
Shn.it "ormittncr" tnm. year. plays Derald

r"n"- - Lehman
ticketed with major

Horned
26th this month.

able

"would

with

plains
future.

TECH
next

Red

Cosden
season,

hustles

.CLIFF

slot.
slight

jaciion,

ttniar

A,

gave Man

nine hole

blrdlcd

West Texas tournaments this year
and qualified here with

Nix who blast-
ed out sub-pa-r will tanglo
with Farmer Lubbock this

Oble another
69'er, will meet Don Slvalls, and
Jlmmie Smith who
barely missed tying Jones med-
al honors, will favorite
from Joe Black Big Spring a
first round match.

Medalist Jones will meet
Southworth
west .Texas' veterans,who posted

72.

of

Five posted 74's, and four
made the flight

drawing. The lucky four woro
Farmer and Red Doherty

Lubbock, Hoover Big
Spring and Frank Johnson Mid-
land.

Robbins, one-tim- e coun-try club qualified wi'na landed the first flight.

Team t.
..he and Ynrlr so At

West great-- .'70

have

Is

5. The

Detroit

Chicago
Boston

Louis

Team
New York

Louis

M'i

pcrplexe'i" "ls a good
team better than good)

never haaDallas
been tho fans' satis--

wm oe up ior un--

the

par

C.

In

C

J.

w.

League

76
Chicago

in

Tillnfllnl,ln

answered Houston

Standings

IK
ngnis or uotton now! Oklahoma City ....74here Monday night Fort WorthStarting for the All-Sta- rs wilt be: San Antonio

cads. Geny and
tackles. nivafnn s

(Stanford) and (Vaa--
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New York 2--7, Boston 3--7 (second
game called 12th Inning).

Detroit 7, St. Loula 2.
Chicago 8, Cleveland 0.

2, 8.
Natlonal League

New York 2-- Boston 6--7.

St Louis 3, 2.
3--4, 2--3.

Chicago 0.
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Sept 6. UP) This city
will play hast to two state sports
events over the Labor Day holi

meet and tb
second annual amateur baseball

between San Antonio
and Austin city
nines, uoin are sponsoreu uy ino
TexasAmateur Athletic

The baseball tourney will start
Sunday afternoon and continue
through

The meet will be held
Monday. , Seven teamsare entered.
including Austin, Hart, San An
tonio, Fort .Worth, W
i'0 and
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Country Club Tournament;

Field Fast
Young Spring,

Lubbock tournament,
licking Saturday lionors
invitation Spring Country

misbehaving through
sixty-eigh-t, regulationfigures eight-
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Doug

holefj

superintendent

'whopap

MATADORS
Christian'

Cloorado,

morning.

Midland,

Sweetwater,

champion,

STANDINGS
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--Handera
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Washington
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First Round
Pairings

COUNTRY CLUB GOLF
TOURNAMENT

First round pairings with quali-
fying scores, players from Big
Spring, unless otherwise noted:

ChampionshipFlight
Eddie Morgan (defending cham-

pion) vs. Derald Lehman, Abilene,
72.

J. R. Farmer, Lubbock, 74, vs.
E C. Nix, Colorado, 69.

H. S. Forgeron, Midlarfd, 70, vs.
Ed Doherty, Lubbock, 74

Don Slvalls, Midland, 73, vs. Oblo
Brlstow, 69

Jim Smith, Midland, 69, vs. Joo
Black, 73

T. B. Hoover, 74, vs. W. Counts,
Lubbock, 71.

Joe Dick Slaughter, Lubbock, 70,
vs. Frame Johnson,Midland, 74.

J. C Southworth, Sweetwater, 72,
vs. Doug Jones, 08

First Flight
R. M. Neal, Odessa, 74, vs Stacey,

Midland, 77; O. O. Craig, 79, vs.
Fred Stevens,76, RossDixon, Colo--1

rado, 76, vs. Ford Turner, Odessa,
80; S. W. Harvey, Stanton, 78, vs.
Frank Morgan, 75; Shirley Rob--
bins, 76, vs. Jim Isbell, Texon, 78; j

R. 'Richardson.81. vs. Red Towler.'
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Rllev. Midland. 78. vs. W. D. Car-- of stout heart, fought one
nett, 75. bravest fights in long
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Strawn, Odessa, vs. Poe Wood--
ward, Stanton, 83; Jerry Webb,
Odessa, 83, vb. T. L. Vaughan, La-me-

C. Cunningham,,
A. H. Davidson, H. G. Barnard,
Lamesa, 83, vs. C. L. Watson,

Pct-.JI- Brigham, Jr., 82, vs. Glenn
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iuuu, point he eame series The Masked that trickywooa sceme"last night The Buffs came wrestling world, 2b
t0P one. .make final Hale, 3b

The had Big arena in Averill,
Doser' 84; ster came last rame the main event match with lb

.''"""' lmZ r:' yr Tulsa defeat" Oilers. Visittiouhr uraaui, rag neir home The
Pct A. E. Suggs 84 vs. John Coffee. cutUng past Hall side-- tu
.608 86; Sam Sain, Ines. the end of Hall
.589 m; iioines oemino.e. iookcu Z,r nza andHarry D. P. football vletonr. P.t
52J M. H. Bennett, 83.
'4ga Fourth Flight

.' ir' "' """'VS crass and brown dirt.
.?iu smiin, amiin. v? . b t.
J33 91: O. Wells, Fort' ,.XZfn J Bucs,

01, vs. Pribble, Ham-- Blanc' with
Un, 95; Bill vs. tribute IeaKue-- nine hits best

Pet 90: Glen fromiinav wnnr rriiiriDJ0 vs. Carl E., was,'association,
JUS ..v.OHlim, X1UIJ1I1I1, to.

A. Rogers.91, W. T,j
Strange, 95; Creed Smith, Hamlin,

c

i, .i"-- . u nn i..
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S ' to to 3
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of 1
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464, TTifth Flleht ..j..
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friDDie, namiin, juu.
vs. K. H.

Phillips. 98.
L. C. 99, va."Harry Hurt,

102.
L. B. 101, vs. E. W. Low--

rlmore, 98..
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Seven squads of artful dodgtxa
and husky rs begin
DreDaratlona for what

to bo the bitterest fight
ln years SouthwestConference

More than half
teams go fiwt
light "favorites" in
tho. of sports writers

elevens --Texas Christian
TexasA. and Baylor

and Arkansas crowd drivers
seat What of those
teams fear will be hidden
In thq remaining1
Southern
champion, Rice andTexas

well for a
line-u- p.

It that Ihe rec--
tlon generally will bo lip
through opponents
with tho ease of teamsof
Sbinlnjr ltshta of 1935
such as Bobby of Southe--n

Methodist, Lester of Te,us
Christian, John McCauley of Rica

others,are gone.
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Pittsburgh Pirates Win From Chicago Cubs,l -- 0

LTheseGolfers In Country Club's SixthAnnual Tournament
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Marvel Wrestles
nrat Parks, Seattle,

-- -
,n ' 1 TJIlrlnhranrlHenderson, ?f Tcon that.tlUo

ihir..";-" supreme succ'eaalv Marvel,
Blt"aUonvana veteran Hughes,

flyl' V his
500 Fra",,MeJrl' 3uddnly bld?",S Beaumont Spring Tuesday

Trosky,
,.a'oneV, ?.'i.u "3?" "U'Z

Shippers

80. Thurman.l JP
coasting

r Stalcup. iSmhe trying McLaughlin- "C"hit
was

as
Satterwhtte, .";", Galveston

IStockton, recently Evangeline
MaxHeld, C. Pa1nicent mattered

Williams. t.hem ""Harry Bracheen Western!
Madison,

517,by,

"" . . ... i- -. t. . .. .
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. . .

A

rf 4
Seattle. c 3

by a fat II 3
ss . . . . 3

p 3
the Marvel p 1
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The

Both Fred Perry
England men's and Helen
Jacohs Berkeley, Calif, In the

Perry tinued
field.

nine

These
course

afternoon:
right Doherty, Lubbock;

Texas league
baseball todaycomeback

Watt pitched

.'head
Worth Cats turned

Han--

City

to struggle.

Notes Tourney
lay-of-f travel--

Rockhold, McFherson.
Has.; Eddie Morgan, Ulg
Sprlifg, Brlstow,
Spring, left

On Tuesday

Herb
Shaugh--

eVtc--3

Morgan Odessa;

Lehman, Abilene;
Lubbock.

Chicago

Indians
Phelps,

pitching of
Chicago beat .........

Brandt,

uu..ue This Week Iwj
AmariUo,

command

S'ilrruriCVa two
f6V,V,, ,Th6n

Midland,

lost

back

Lubbock.

PICNIC

Oblo

weSsSMbtssr

Thornton

Parks, ambitiousWeatherly,
boy

Knlckbocker,
promoters,

Lee,
embark Campbell,

within few
weeks. He's never
been defeated Chicago

country Radcliff,
easily out--

standing drawingItoas.
card in Rosenthal,

Africa, Bonura,

EverV seeded pWs BHgwrt Yacqnl Joo hS"'exception JacquesBrugnon,'"rth allowed has wrestled gifViu,. Antonio here nice
S:.f-T-

i, irTn Tiln-'slo- ns decision over the fewell

Seminole,

conference

University,

contestants

interscctional

Wilson

--V

'iir

wlthl

delnhla.
favorites,

first

Oklahoma Indians.

advanced, though
tournament

Saturday

ChiCk

Vosmik,

Hildebrand,

Kreevich,

...... .4 ivenneuv. n 4

xaasKeu iaarvei.
Miss Jacobsdefeated Cecilia "Et rugged Buck Lipscomb g?""d

gel, Philadelphia, con-an-d match

jjanny McShaln, thunderous

NelU,
Jones,

Slaughter,

night

Lured

batted

where

runners times.
nnnn

Coonev."

1

p

x
Boston

iubw vvcctw u uv '1.. .. . .... a ... so Bostonme uie v .., . iA

Rio-- to "
won tho hot ..

6M). 6-- and
lirfik thn rlas of the

for

run

ss

as

000 000

n,rrlnplln
Davo Jones, boy just rc-- K other the up-- who started defeated 10 ','.'.'.''

from ner bracket Pelizza. France, be back ,.. .-. ,K
PJ-rr- little at the Robcit clay " Joe Senators Lopez,

Mart, no doubt that courts Loa An-Da- n ""i!
ho was beaten geles. Gene also Punches fights moro .v. p,,,,,,..,

wewport in ia. uteiying ui-i- Angeles, won easyvictories. .v r.... ....-- cf f.
most on a serv--, Likewise In the women's tourna-- Indian a very PntxiBem rf
Ice. Joneaaccd Perry twice in four seeded players who clever with Yaqul D lfa
first and managed to hold played camo through. addition specializes ln flying scissors. R If
the Enollahmaneven throuch thetn MIs.i fhv K-- opener brings Bauers, ,,. ,K
first six gamesof set, but England, Mrs. Mary a bad Dutchman from Hamburg,j' ..".', ,"","' 3
ry finally lightning eerV-- Harris, Kansas Carolln said meaner

BS t
Ice and from then on until tne Los Angsles, and 'Mrs. ra,a' w" tu 2b
aie or tne tniru cet, Jonesnever ulaUman Ryn. Phlla-- '"" ",'' ",,u "'- - r

Thoron Hicks Is In the golf, oils! Doug Jones gets a folding
wars a A1- -, traveling cuse, and leather

front

Sullivan,

Eng--
Ush

will

Totals

...,..
5

England

throw

vuiuti.c

the

the
Grcef

van

be able handle fellows like
Bauer,

Uasin cf 4

pi Tnim.. n n..m h0WIS' JD
..j """- - Kuhel, lb 4

Bryan Hnrris, manager of the on?' ''
taking medal honors with lag bag Is up for Ozona Giants and former pitcher

a (8. Doui; Joneswas so The Calcutta Pool took in for tho Athletics and
at tho end of his roundl $670,25. Jonea and E. C, Boston Red Sox. will pilot team
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Wept.
Vern

Buffs,

??:
alive. Herb

cock.

Four

seajon.

13-to-

these

paid

from

from

miwiil
after

three stars

from

entirely clean
legs.

gamo Johnson,

back
after long

Bartell.
3rd.

cnapman,

though champion. rr",.

hn broke his nutter.'NI fTolnrnrtn each Snlne OH- -f .r.an ......... 'm
Jim Midland failed and Derald ers Texon ?""'" ?

putt on tho 2 1 2
18th
honors.

miss last yearwith U 6S; and Players selected Harris arer H

Bill took Rising Star was med-- Catchers, Stuart, and An- -' 10U"3j ..........'..
No. 14, 119-yar-d In the West hero two derson. Crane; tlrst Sturdl-- ran "ean In Oth.

and'years with Wink; second base, .,..000hole. Jack Dunning a 63, Tourney vant.
H. Phillips, both barbers in tho Rules--; "i, 'Ozona; third base, Dorley, Ozona;

same here, clash In the first; You may drag greens with- - short stop, Cox, Ozena, anabmitn,
round of tho fifth flight FIvo 60 feet off green. When on put-- Cran; left Held, R. Le Mellleur,
golfers four ting you may drag any way Iraan; center field, Estee, Iran; ""t Loula to today the

flight on a you desire, using good sportsman-- field, Scrogglns, Wink; pitch--

R. M. Neal of Odessa ship and with the of op-- ers, Ozonm usoorno,
the unfortunate golfer, First ponent,both may use. samo drag, 'Crane, and
round flight matches Lost ball Go back place wher
arc duo to start this morning 0 shot made,penalty one stroko MEET
o'clock. Robbins, for-- and distance fiyo minutes,
iner champion who failed to lie, penalty one DALLAS, Sepf. 5. UFJ Coaches
make the flight thla stroke. and the Southwest
year, has to glva first U. 8. rules will prevail except flclala will here
fllghters "real fit" C. W.I above and local ruleson score card, night for business,

Fredl Protest mutt be before you slon and for
two the In'fte off ..alana 1 football

country club are If protest la on 18th hole, protest Joe Utuy, chairman of the board
strong for greens. ....must be before leavlntr green,of association, that
Charley Akey, Wuny pro, was Protest must bo to follow- - an opu, meeting would be held
around visiting with the tourney tag committee; Unnilitu nl vtVtfr.i h. w.

day night attracted about 120 golf--
jers And would-b- o golfers. Mc4--

Then
nlnvi.,1

their

Brhtowf
Cbos. Worloy,
iblrUy RobWna.

Beverly

Mw.
peeled about 440 and

I high
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right
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Paige,

8)

30 12

Start them off with
a good

PEN

VAUGHAN

SIXTH
Sept. if. UD-tf- ho

Pirates defeated tho
Chicago to today In

batllo betwtcn Cy Blan-to- n

and The
only run In tho sixth
Arky walked, wont to
third on Gus SuhrR single and
scored BUI
forcing second.

Chicag-o- R H O A
Allen, cf 0

lb 0 1

Herman, 2b
Dcmarce, rf
Hack, 3b

If
c
ix

ss
Jurges,ss

O'Dea, '1
Lee,

Totals 24 ip
batted for,Hcnshaw in

7th.
xx ran for Hartnctt In

9th.
R H O A

Schulte, cf
Wanr, cf 10

Jensen, If 10
P Waner,rf

ss 12 3
Snhr, lb 19

3b ........
Young, 2b 'l
Todd,
Blanton, p

Totals 32 27 10

ChiciRO 000 000 000
000 001 OOx

Sept. V?)
Dodgers trcuncd the

Phillies In ends of
today, winning the opener

to behind Ed Brandt's six hit
shoving across

in the Inning of the nightcap
for to decision.

(First game):
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3b
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UP) 3
the flve-h- lt Ken-- r. rf
nedy, Sox If
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to

-- ....
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City, bi
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Totals

cf
Wilson,
Chiorra, If
Klein, rf
Camllll, lb

3b
2b

Atwood,
Gomez, ss .3
Walters,

Totals 32 27
Batted for Sulik in 9th.
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AB R H O A Second

14 110
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YORK, Sept. UP)

10 Bees Giants In

12 6,botn ot today,
3, to

2 Yorkers' lead to two and half
0 0.

12 tw?tK X)ck,..... TolnlH
000 Wnrstler, ss ......... 5

100 061 E-- Moore, rf
,4

Berger, cf
phlIdelnhl Alhlitln. 1 J

Tho In here to in Lee, If
Cambridge unlverrity. two weeks ago. to ' . . ...

was national Ynqult In semi-fina-l.

remembering champion nb?.or1b,ea Philadelphia R H O A MacFayden"p "!!!!
by this same and Mako, from t

at ... '"."""Moses, ..grapplermnd
the hjs '

Ml The ' ,
rs,

Germany, to than,Nowaom
" u """uU-Nlcmle- c
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On The Golf

to
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,

tho '
disgusted1. . . Philadelphia

qualifying a

by

tho
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of big

grass the
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M.V.HHQ,

to

Sox

Trim
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Cubs
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Suhr

AB
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(Wherever you travel you
stay right in the home town an
Accident Policy will protect yon
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CONCHO BASIN CHAMPIONS BUNK COAHOMA BULLDOGS .5-- 0
TWIN BEL
SCHEDULED

FGRTODAY
- SONORA, Sept. 5 (SpL)

.Tno Sinclair Oilers, cham-
pions' of the Concho Basin
baseball league, blanked the
Coahoma Bulldogs here Sat
urday, 5 to 0.

Tho Concho champions put
ncrbss three markers In the si

, ond, ono In the fourilv and another
In the fifth. Williams, on the
mound for the Oilers, whiffed four
of tho visitors, while Cramerstruck
out, three of the Sinclair.

Leading the Coahomaattack was
Earl Rcld, first baseman,who hit

, two for three. Adams, Grlssett,
L. Coffee, I. Coffee and Cramer
each hit Bafely.

R H E
Coahoma J.......0 .7 4
Eonora 5 g lBatteries; Cramer and Adams;
Williams and Johnson.

The teams play a double-hea-d ir
Eunday.

Refiners'Play
UnionBankers
At-Ft- . Worth

FOBT WORTH, Sept 5 (Spl)
Spike. Hennlngcr had his Big
Spring Cosden Oilers on hand
today ready for their first
gome Sunday morning In the
stato Softball tournament.

The. Oiler drew a first round
bye but snaggeda tough team
for 'their first tournament
game. Tho West Texanswill
,play the Union Bank team of
Fort Worth, one of the tourney
favorites. The Union Bank and
Trust team wasstrengthenedat
the last minute by the addition
of Seal Harber and Back Bol-
ton.

Manager Hennlngcr an-
nounced that his starting line-
up would be: West, right field;
Moxley, left field; Townsend,
short-Sto- p; Morgan, 3b; Ram-
sey, catcher; Wallin, u; Smith,
lb; Martin, cf; Swatzy, Zb; Van
Zandt; p.

Heaninger stated that Van
Zandt was thesteadiestpitcher
on the squad.He played mostof
the seasonwith the Cosden Lab
team.

BABIES
liOOK

Seven Davol Anti Colic
Nipples "for a quarter
Until they are all gone

S'--

Pffl
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apartment two)
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Dean,HubbeU

TopThelist
Of Pitchers

Diz King-Pi- n Of
HandTosscrs, Carl

Of

NEW SaiHC, Sep. 8. UP) A
surc-flr- o baseball argument one
mat never falls to provoke a red
hot debate is the discussion of
the relatlvo merits of Dlzy Dean
and Carl HubbeU. Each has his
own stnunch who are
over ready io quote facts andfig
ures to prove their contentions.

There is no tho fact
that Dean ind Hubbcll are the two

in the Na
tional league. Thev are crestnltch- -
crs. ,You can take your choice and
comfc close to being correct, So
why1 not name Dean the klng-pl-n

of, tho tosscrs and
Hubbcll tho daddy of the south--
pawn-- mere ougnt, to tie honors
enough for both. K

1 They are different types tho
i long, loud-talkin- g Dean, and
$ tho quiet, Hubbcll.
tjThey go about great
'results on the mound In differ
ent lasnion. Old UU likes to

em" pait the baiters,
while King Carl usesmore sub-U-o

means of the
enemy. Itall depends on tho

of workman yon prefer.
They Don't HubbeU

There Is ono thing; to be said
about HubbelL He Is the steadiest
piece of pitching' mechanism of
the current tio teamhas
been able to ride overi
the Giant lefthander this season.
Tho same cannot be sold of Dean.
Dizzy hasbeen subjected to several
routs occasions when ho looked
like anything but the pitcher of
the decade whiclSris followers In
sist that he is. Of tho jli defeats
chargedto HubbeU this season,four
havo been by the margin of a sin
gle run.

HubbeU hasnot been blessedwith
tho of the

g supporting cast that
Dean has enjoyed most of the cur
rent season. This is borne out by
the recordswhich show that 10 of
HubbcU's triumphs have been
achieved by one-ru-n

In Dean and
HubbeU ore as far apartas the
poles. The Hub-
beU has as fine a baseball

as anyblg league
pitcher everhad. He Is the same
under any With
no fuss or fireworks Carl goes
about hispitching choreswith

and
Temperamentaloutbursts have
no placeIn his schemeof things.

Gets Tough Jobs
HubbeU, on 1, had

scored 164 victories for the Giants
he donned the New York uni-

form in the cummerof 1928. Nine
ty-fo- defeats were charged
against him in that He is
rated tho greatest Giant Ditcher
since Christy Mathewson. and Is.
very likely, the greatest left-han- d
er the Giants ever had.

That last statement covers a lot
of territory for Giant rostersof the
pasthave boastedsome

in Art Nehf, Rube Mar-quar- d,

and George Wjfltse. Mar-qua-rd

ran tip a 19 victories
one season forjiQie Giants. But

f HAVE NOT BEEN INCREASED J

COME TO DALLAS
And StayOrLiver
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Cool, roomsand with
private baths always available for permam

patrons.
One of Dallas but-know-n hotels . . . car line or

minute walk downtown: fan and circulating iced
water in every room ; air conditionedlobby and coffee
shop. Compute hotel service.

,Cat Io lb Singer TbttJ$ N Mar
PUc0 lo Lift m Dallas
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JayBerwangerTurnedDown Fat
Pro Offerfo Coachat ChicagoU.

Ky WILLIAM WE1CIIES
CHICAGO, Sept 5. W)-T- ay

Berwanger could have mr.de
himself a lot of qdtck money In
professional football, but the

"Flying Dutchman" froni Dtt- -
bucjuo, la , Is going oack to his
alma mater, the University of
Chicago, to teach tho game
thin fall probably for hot very
much money.

The rugged who
earned honors at

'halfback last year and for
thrco seacons was called the
Maroons' one-ma- n football
team, likely, could have prof-
ited as high as $10,000 & sea-
son as a member of tho Chi-
cago Bears, had ho chosen to
cash in on his fame.

Ho was, urged by many to
grab the money while he could,
before turning to tho task ef
building a businesscareer.

Drills 'Freshmen
Instead, he decided to return

to the midway as an assistant
to Head Coach Clark 'Shaugh-ness-y.

Ho will work with the
backs, especially the freshmen,
and If ho can teach na well as
ho ran, .passed nnd kicked, lit

tle Maroon talent should beun
developed.

LeadersHold
Their Places

Averill And Mcdwick Stay
At Top In Hectic Bat-

ting' PafrEle

NEW YORK, Sept 5. OP
Hvoc created'among the batting
leaders by the stretch drive shook
up the lists of first ten bitters in
each league this week but failed
to unseat tfio leaders, Enrl Aver- -

iH of the Irdians and Ducky Med--

Wick of the Cardinals.
Although Averill dropped nine

points to .375, he held onto the
American league pace simply be
cause Lou Gehrig, the Yankee
slugger, was in n, slump and skid

13 percentagepoints to .3G&J

in second place.
Mcdwick was amongthe leastaf

fected and held his .366 average
during the week to top the Na
tional league, whilo Paul Waner
of the Firalcs pulled up to second
place with .358, and Johnny Mizc
the Cardinal rookie who was sec
ond last week, sank all the way to
fifth with .355.

The leading ten hitters in each
league:

American League
Flayer G AB R H Pet

Averill, Indians 123 525 111 194 .373
Gehrig, Yanks 132 492 147 181 3G8

Appling, W. Sox 117 444 92 162 .363
Dickey, Yanko 97 379
Sullivan, Inds. 78 269
Walker, Tigers 113 467
Bell, Browns ..13J 523
Weatherly. Inds 66 2S0

138 364
35 97 381
84 166 355
87 185 354
53 99 354

Gehringer.Dot 133 555 124 163 JMB

Radcllff, W. Sx 117 314 104 178 .347

National League
Medwlck. Cards 129 533 96 195 366
Waner, Pirates 125 492 80 176 358
Demaree, Cubs. .131 520 80 185 356
Lombard!, Reds 101 313 34 111 355
Mize, Cardinals 100 320 111 347
Phelps,Dodgers 91 230 78 339
Jordan, Bees . .112 447 72 150 336
Herman, Cubs . .130 544 87 1E2 335
Cuyler, Beds ...120 483 160 331
Camim, PhUlies 127 449 91 147 327

MAJOR LEAGUE LEADKKS
(By tho Associated Press)

American League
' Batting Averill, Indians, .375;

Gehrig, Yankees, 368.
Runs Gehrig, 147; Gehringer,

Tigers. 124.
Runs batted in Trosfcv, Indians,

131; 'Gehrig, 127.
Hits Averill, 197; Gehringer,19S.
Doubles Walker, Tigers, 47;

Gehringer, 45.
Triples Averill and DiMaggio,

Yankees, 15.

90

63
22

82

Home runs Gehrig, 43; Foxx,
Red Sox, and Trosky, 36.

Stolen bases Lary, Browns, 29;
Powell, Yankees,22.

Pitching Hadslcy, Yankees,12--4;

Pearson,Yankees, 17-- -
National League

Batting Medwlck, Cardinals,
3M; P. Waner, Pirates. 358.

Runs J. Martin, Cardinals,103;
Ott. Claritsn&4

Ituns batted 127;
Qtt, 1W.

Hits Medwlck, 1W; Demaree,

the Rubo lacked Hubbell's steadi-
ness over a stretch. Many times
Alarquard blew up to the skies.

Carl always has been a great
team player. He is ever ready to
step in and cavea game. He will
ingly pitches in or outTu turn and
docs whatever his manager asks.
fhere have been few-- soft snots
picked out for Mm. In most coses
he draws the tough assignments,
whero his mourn opponent Is lab-
oring to hang up a victory which
would enhancehis reputation,Hub- -
heU's record Is aU the greater for
the way has been achieved.

TRADE MARK,
Registered

510 EAST 3RD ST.

K . . 7
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'
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Owner Gcorgo Halns of tho
Bears,who broughtRedGrange
Into profcsslonnlfootball, was
prepared to no a" long way fi-

nancially to sign Berwanger.
One of tho pioneers In the

pro game, HCalaa pictured to
himself the throngs which
would go to Wrigloy field nnd
other national professional
leagueparks to watch the buck
who gained more than a mile
of ground during.his final sea-
son at Chicago, who beat Illi-
nois virtually , single-hande- d,

and all but wrecked Ohio
State's season In Big Ten war-
fare by brilliant
and defensive work last fall.

To Start IJfo Work
Nothing Halas hadto offer,'

however, could convince' Berj
wonger he couldn't do better by
starting work immediatelyon a

lifetime Job. He has a post with
a manufacturingconcernwhich
will permit him to give a share
of his time to Maroon grid
hopefuls. If he is successful he
plans to shoot for a full-tim- e

coaching job.
So, this fall will find him on

the midway practice, field,
working on arjob that pays a
lot less than $10,000 a year.

Cubs, 185.
Doubles Mcdwick 52; Herman,

Cubs, 49.
Triples Mcdwick, and Goodman,

Reds, 13.
Homo runs Ott, 28; Berger,

Bees, 23.
Stolen bases J. Martin, 19

Hack, Cub3 and S. Martin, Cardi
nals. 16.

Pitching HubbeU, Giants, 21--

Lucas, Pirates, 12--4.

TEXAS LEAGUE LEADERS
(Texas Statistical Butcau)

AB H BA
Mallon, Dallas ,483 166 044
Eastorhntr. O. City 520 171 .329
Watwood. Houston .....395 130 329
Crouchcr. Beaumont . .572 188 329
Mosolf. Dallas 577 189 .328

Runs Stroner, Dallas, 110; Tau-b-

Dallas, 100.
Hits Mosolf, Dalles, 189r Crouch-e-r,

Beaumont,188; Garms,San An-

tonio, 183.
Two base hits Mosolf, Dallas,

45; Harvel, Da'las, 41.
Three base hits Martin, Hous-

ton. 19; Cobb, Tulsa, 16.
Homo runs Stroner, Dallas, 23,

Archie, Beiumont, 22.
Stolen bases Brower, Oklahoma

City, 3J; Tauby, Dallas, 28; Levey,
Dallas, 28.

Runs batted In Howell, Tulsa,
117; Grysko, San Antonio, 111.

Innings pitched Richmond, Gal-- I
veston, ?51; Greer,Fort Worth, 250.

Strikeouts Richmond,Galveston,
161; Mills, San Antonio, 15Z

Games won FuUerton, Dallas,
20; Kimball, Tulsa, 16.

PROS, COLLEGE
BOYS TO PLAY

NEW YORK, Sept. 5 (AP).
iTesn irom their Chicago game
against the. Detroit Lions, in which
they were held to a 7--7 tie after
smashing the professionaldefjnsi
for the first time In the short his--
toiy of all-st- vs pro champon
football rival, the college all-st-

grid team is preparing for another
battle.

Arriving yesterday from the
west, the group of 28 selected play
ers from last year's college yiani3
quickly settled down to drilling
for next Tuesday's battle at the
Polo Grounds against the New
York Giants.

ICEMAN CHAMP
SAN ANTONIO. Sept. 5. UP)

A iceman'of San An-
tonio. Lea Brandt, Jr., wa3 the Tex.
as junior golf champion today.

no defeated Arthur Luce. 16--
year-ol-d defending champion of
Austlr., 5 and 3, for the title.

Jiranat was to under nar for
mo u notes cr the match.

jtt Sejuad
GroomedFor
ToughSeason

Coach Sutherland Starts
Drills With Eight Of

Last Year's Starters
By BERNARD 3. NILLES

United Press Staff Correspondent
PITTSBURGH, Sept 8. (UP)

The Unlvorslty of Pittsburgh's grid
iron Bnuad Is being groomed for
ono of the most difficult schedules
yet arranged for Coach Jock Suth-
erland to conquer.

Of the tquad of more than SO,
eighteen are "lotternien, eight of
whom wero starting regulars last
year. Thirteen otherswere on the
squadlast year and 21 are. .sopho
mores moving up to the varsity aft
er one year on tho freshmansquad.

When Sutherland, his assistants
and playerswalked on tho practice
field near the campus, they were
well aware that they must get Into
shapeswiftly for a successful sea
son.

Within five weeks Sutlierland
must tako his players to Columbus.

IO, for a Saturday afternoon date
with Ohio State.

The Pitt seasonopens Sept.
26 at Pitt StadiumugalnstOhio
We&Ieyan. Sutherland figures
WeMcyan will be the proper
opposition to prepare his tearit
for tho stlffcr gamesto come.
West Virginia Unlrersltj's
Mountaineers follow the next
SnttmUy with the Important
Ohio State gamo one week lat-
er.

Duquesneto Bo Strong
After the Ohio State game comes

Duquesne.of Pittsburgh, which will
put on the field ono of its most
formidable teams in years; the
Irish of Notre Dame; Fordham;
Pcnn State; Nebraska and then
clty-ila- l, Carncgio Tech.

The Pitt roster shows Suther
land will havea team of lettermcn
with speed and power in the back-fiol- d

and a light, shifty line whose
ono weaknessmay bo replacements.

There aro thrco lettcrmen for
tery position, except conttr, where
Donald HenUey, Huntington, W
Va , la the only one of five candi-
dates who has woin a. letter, and
at fullback where two men have
won their Fpurs.

The fullbacks are Frank Patrick.
junior. East Chicago,1 Ind , who
was the reeular last season, and
WlUlam Stapulls, California. Pa.
They divided horors last Benson,
giving Pitt two mighty runners.

Bobby LaRue, nfter two seasons
ns a regular halfbnck, Is back
again and Is the leading candidate
for the g Job. John
Wood of New Martinsville. W. Va.,
and Leo Malarkey, of McDonald,
Pa., arc tlje other halfbacks who
won lettjrn last season.

QuartcrbacltsNot Ijicklng
Tho Panthers are well supplied

with quartcrbaclts, with John
MIcheloson, Ambrldge, Pi, Robert
McCIure, Greenville, Pa, and Arn-
old Greens, Huntingdon, Pa, all
lettermcn, on hand Mlchclosen Is
considered the better ball carrier
and probably the better flold gen
eral, nut McCIure and Greene
carry plenty, of welnht and are
Ideal for blocking ono of tho
main dutiesof Pitt quarterbacks.

ihe Panther wall will havo plen
ty of speed and cxpeilence with
Frank Souchak, Berwick, Pa, end;
tacKIes, Tony Matlsi. Endleott. N.
Y., and Averell Daniel, Pittsburgh,
ana guard3, William Glassford,
Lancaster, Fa, and Dante Dalle
Tczxe, Jeannette.Pa . bearing the
Drum or tho work.

Souchak and Dalle Tezze arc lun--
iors who starred defensively last
year.

If thero are any weak points
it will bo at center and lit re-
serve strength.

MaJ. George H. Robertson,cen--
eral managerof the new Long Is-
land raceway, won the Vonderbllt
cup for road-racin- g in 1908.

FuxfherReports
ore banking showaddedindica--

, tions of strengthand.stability.

OUR previous' advertisementin this series
the fine progress in American

Banking asreportedby both sfat& andnational
bank supervisory ofllckls.
WAnotherparticularly agniPcantitem,recently
issuedby theReconstruction FinanceCorpora-(tio- a

atWashingtoH,D. C,statedthat thebanks
andtrustcompanieswhich hadborroedmoney
from it hare repaid 75 of their loans.The
R-F.-

C. was organized in 1932 to aid banksin
meetingthe abnormaldemandsof the times.
Sincethat timeabout7,400bankinginstitutions
havereceived from it advancesof$1,900,000,000
of which: they have returned $1,400,000,000.

, This has been made possible through the
strengtheningof their own financial conditions
and thereturnofpublic confidenceandstability.

This bank: is an integral part of. the nation's
soundand serviceablebanking structure.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
IN BIG SPRINQ

j?3
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SteersSlow Rounding Into
Condition; Open With Wink

Steer griddcrs have been alow'.
rounding Into condition since tho
fall training schedulo'was started
two weeks ngo, but with, tho open-
ing of school this week tho grind'
will be a bit easier. Beginning to-
morrow, coaches will go back to
ono workout a day, and on Wed
n'esdaythe drill will be switched to
afternoons. .. I

The Herd will not scrimmage
again for a few days, coaches giv-
ing tho players a Uttlo time to gtl1
over soreness. Saturday morning
Coach Brown had his linemen, out
drilling on blocking asslimmenU.
and AssistantBrandon was putting
nts oaciuieid men through sot-u-p

blocking. '

Lock ReserveStrength
Only twenty-nln- o players havo

reported for football, and coaches
are certain they will be short of
reserve strength all during the
season. Big Spring has ulwajs
had a small foathnll nnnnrl

The forward wall will stack up'
asa pretty potent outfit, averaging
closo to 175 pounds. It will pro-
bably be a littlo heftier than most
teamsIn this sector,but the Bovine
secondarywill bo lucky to moko
tne middleweight rank.

Checking oer a few of tho Steer
candidates;

MADISON Good blocking nna." a -..

WOODS Probablv bo th to.m-- o

best passer.
SMITH Be alternated at n,i

and center.
RAIBORN Pivot man. Iihh h

luoiting- - good on pass defense.
BIGONY Good on pass de-

fense and a good blocker; a good
bet for the fullback slot

. PLAY WINK FIRST
The first game of the season for

the Big Spring team is less than
tWO W0flrl nwm, fk.. .... .n.. ...; will meetlocals tAk meet vw

uvuuauuH tVUUCllIR
champions.

nnlo ,IOr OCIOCK..t.muiui, uacK sea
son, Wildcats still loom
tho teum beat In tho Class
division.

Tho Wink lettermen back this
season; Lanco Butler,

d senior who hnMa ,in,-- .J
the position; Emmctt Bendy,

-- pound tackle,
a Junior: Beekman Kzzpll

d tackle, who only a
sophomore: Johnnie Hn.irr,.tt

ear-of-d junioi 150-pou- halfhack,
ot two men with two

years' experience; Charles Webb.
sophomore fullback.

and big Buster Garllngton, John-
son's 165-nou- Junior
end.

Jes? Sweetser, ode-tim- e British
and American open champ, has
three holea-ln-on- e to his credit

FOOD
1018

Johnson
Phone 78

Sept. 11 Itowm nt

&

Leaf Note

Leaf Paper

Note

Paiier

WaterColors

Colors

Gum Erasers'
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DISTRICT SCHEDULE
Sweetwater.

beptt 18 Mineral Wells at Eastland: Comanche at Brownwiuxl;
Cisco at Electra; Big Spring St Wink; Ureckcnrldre n
Paschal.Fort Worth.

Sept 35 Lubbock at Abilene; Eastland at Big Spring; Brown- -'
wood nt Sweetwater; Claco at Side

.A??1WrU) San Angelo; Strnwn at Ranger.ct 3 .Abilene at Ranger; Mineral Wells' at Breckenrldge; Sweet--water nt Cisco; 'Eastland at San Angelo; Big Spring at"
Brownwood. ',

Oct Enitland at Abilene; San Angela at Breck--
enridgp at Brownwood; CIsco at Big Spring; Weather--ford at Ranger,

Oct Ucno at Brownwood; Blg Spiring at Breckearidge;
I5fIUm,a m "'! 'San AngeloPat Cisco,Oct at 'Eastland at Breckenrldge;

Wi "U1: 'Rangerat Big Sprint;.
Cisco; San Angelo at Breckenrldge?; Sweet--,

JJw Eastland; Brownwood at Banger; ConLincne
Nov. 0 Hwcetwator'atRanger. '
Nov. "--Bj- enrid at AbUene; Cisco at Ranger; Eastland at
Nov. M-- 'Bjt Spring at Abilene: VSwertwate? n.i,..- -.
Nov Ab"le? Brownwood at Cisco; Sweetwa--Cnfnfc.P.rtn'" '"""rtdge at Ranger.

(Clip Schedule For, Future Reference)

'Rebels Play
LutherToday
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T

Wiggins SInlcd For Mound
Duty With Local 'Nine'

Against Wops '

The Big Spring Rebels, enjoying
one of their most successful sea

.
mo sons, the Luther Wops

to Coach Thir.i ,11,.... I'LL. rt. ' ....
glonal Johnson mi . . ....

l 1... ,. i-- ...j -- . una
but the as

to 'B'

pivot
160 who

is ir
is

17.

the

f

-

North
t

,.

ait

i

.nrtrnrt with fnmn
..7

one

time

Allen Wiggins, who stopped the
Mexican Tlgen two weeks ago and
stepped In with a bright bit of re-

lief flinging last Sunday, will be
on the hill for the locals wnllc

Pen

probably
pitching

HALF PRICE

Opens

18th Street
Five
TWO EACH DAY.

9 A.M. 5 P.M.
ijec

Rates month Woods' ,.

Half Day $2.50; Day $4.00 Scurry

1l V r.--
' K t Il 8

Bu Himal JBI im 4Sfr

"it mkTSr

scheduled

9 UFA
P

Wm mJ "('"'

lmx..r.dBKVi

Rclas Hopper will be tho
choice of the Wops.

The Rebels ha defeated tho
utlicr three times this sca--

tJLOSE
Ono Lot of Box

STATIONERY

at less than

SCUira
September 7th

KINDERGARTEN
113 E.

Years Teaching Experience

Till
For Information

per
All 504 St

ULr

'nine'

z

DaDy

MARKET

ANNOUNCING
The largestandmostcomplete line of MASTER

Supplies in Big Spring. Everything
for WardSchoolsand High

Fountain Eversharps

Loose Books

Loose

CompositionBooks

Stenographer Books

Construction

Art Bags

Map

Art

Water

line

Brcckenrlilrc;

Sweetwater;

Sweetwater;
M.Vj!W,,w'n"t

,u,.'.,m

OUTS

KATHRYN'S

SESSIONS

Kathryn

Deliveries

PIECE School

School

Crayolasand Pen Points

Spelling Tablets

Ink Of AH Kinds
;

Pasteand Glue

Pen Staffs

Reenforcements

Pencil Sharpeners

Rulers

Graf Paper '

Ledger& Journal Paper
Compasses& Protracters

Our clean,moderhjkitchenwill serve:Hamburg-
ers, sandwiches,plate lunches, home-mad-e pies and

alsoall kinds of cookedfood to sell

At Our SODA FOUNTAIN ..... Milk Shabes,'
EskimoPies,Popcycles, Ice Cream ....anda full

Candiei

THREE

pastry;
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NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS .,,.. i.
Subscribersdesiring theiraddresscTiangedwill please
communlootlon both the old and new addresses. .

Office 210 East Third St.
Telephones 728 and 729

' SUBSCRIPTION RATES
DAIL HERALD
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One Month LZ
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Texas Dally PressLeague, Mercantile Bank BIdg., Dallas, Texas,
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ing Its own cauoriai,upniiuu.

attontlon of th6 management,
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COURTS POLITICS
Speaking his experienceas a district judge to sup--

port his statements,JudgeClark Mullican of ninety-nint- h

critroa fiin fiH7.pna.nf somethineto about,
if theyare inclined to on the efficiency and conduct of
their courts.

TIIE AND

amount

credited

special

with

icf'nf Texas think
thihk

l JudgeMullican was not a candidate for and
resignedthe office when his successorwas nominated. He
hpliPVPH that the district iudees should not have to go

thmuch trm morass of a nolitical campaign that there
Khnnlrl hfi someOther svstemof naminethe men who sit in
judgmenton their fellow men with sometimes the lives and
libertiesof delendantsm tne Daiance.

Therehave beensuggestion? for selection of judgesoth-

er than by vote of the people. Some favor election by the
lawversof bars in 'each court others believe the supreme
court should appoint still others have the idea that
pointmentby the governor would be better. Either would
be preferableto the presentmettiod-p-f requiring a jurist to
get out and handshakeand backslip people like a candidate
for constable or other minor office. To llo that detracts
from the dignity that should surround a court.

i Time was when district judgeswere nominated by con--
'

i ventionsand Texas in those'dayshad on her district bench-
esHnmp nf trip mostcanable iudeesin her history. That is
not fo sav that Texas doesnot have some of that kind to
day, but it is hot-alway- s the case. Should the judges be
appointed by the governor they would be under no burden
of traveling their district askingvotes, andtheir time when
not on the bench could be given to study or relaxationfrom
theirwork. The Federaljudges areappointed, and for life,
and Tfixas would not be doineunwisely to follow that sys
tem. It would take a constitutional amendmentbut it
would be worth one.

About Manhattanlyfai
'By George Tucker--

Notes oh the middy cruise jotted down after the future:
admiralsanchoredoff 125th streetin the Hudson and pour-
ed ashorefor 48 hours leave:

Capt. C. H. Hinkamp, of the UB.S. Wyoming, runs up
kites andshootsat them with an automaticrifle. Once the
ship getsinto the open Atlantic," he retires to the forecastle
and eetsin his target practice. 'He likes to send box kites
up in the salt breeze and drawing a bead, imagine them to
be enemy planes. His constantcompanions are two Scot-lie- s,

Jock and "?at, who wear.two service stripes and who
are seldommore than two hops from their master'sheels.

Most of the midshipmen were fascinatedwith Sweden,
but didn't have much to say for EnglandjJErf Sweden the
girls were friendly-an- d beautiful. Furthermorethey could
speakEnglish. English is compulsory in the public schools

The girls manifestedgenuine disappointmentwhen
the gobs couldn'treciprocatein Scandinavian.

Limies in Portsmouth, where the sjailora first went
ashore,'have to drink their beerwarm oi not at all. Ice
isn't to be hadon the wholesale scale there as in this coun-
try.. But in Portsmouthnobody seems t6 mind. The girls
were an especial disappointment. Midshipman JamsEl-so-

of Evanston,111., declares the first four youngwomen
ha encountered possesseda total or tnree teem.. . cut in
Sweden Ah, therewere Garbos on everycorner!. . ."

Off the Spanish coastthey caught the rumble of guns
. ,. .The vast savings on merchandise in most foreign coiin- -

' tries were also a revelation.., .One of he ladsbought him
self a fancy English bicycle, with a gear-shif-t, at a most
nominal sum ("a matter of a few, bob"),.but the officer in
chargemade him give it the old heave-h-o when he brought
it aboard. The last no saw or tne wneei ic was sinning un

, der the waves, ' "

Theboys found greatdifficulty in slee)ing in beds when
thev cot to 'New York. For two monthst hey've beensleepi
ing in hammocks or out on deck, wherel gentlebreezes rip
ped theblanketsoff them andleft them bareto the stars.''
- In Paris they soughtescapefrom ennui in the night

clubs, whero they were enthusiasticallyfeted and cajoled
by the holies. London was all right in its way, but those
Who obtained special leave and went to Germanyand came
back with word that Berlin AvasJ'topB in gaiety.

Confirmed smokers amongthe corps find delight In the
tarlfflew smokessold at the ship'sstores. Cigarettescost
wily 5 1--2 centsa package.. . ,The bad feature of touring on

, battltfflhlp la that there'sso much brassto polish. In tlie
navy you crub decks and shliie plate bythe hour, not by
fii inhl foot. . .As one of the tarsput It, "After a night
iu adowny hotel bed, I wakenedat 5 ;30 a. ra. and leaped out
tt bed lookine for a swabbing brush. It was some time be--

for
a. 1 t

I reattaed I warn't; aooarasnip,"

Willi Uia sallorsi were half a dozen West Point cadets,
wbp era afoogm areward for special work of merit. But
they travitll&c gpktlwneaon a pleasurecruise, To get

r tkufsMikt. thv iwv un their annualsummerleave,

Mrting ob HVday ftiriougb.
10 getwmay vr w"
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MerrV'Oo'Rouncf
By DREW M5AIISON and

ROBERT 0. ALLEN

WASHINGTON A rare and fas
cinating hlstorloal document has
Just been uncovered by Mrs. Cora
Armstrong, a voteran treasury
clerk. It la the personal-- oxpense
ledger, tvrltten In his own hand, of
George , Washington during the
years ffltn to 1783, wlion he was
commandor-ln-ohlo-f of tho Conti-
nental army.

The documenthas been mUsIng
for 100 years.In 1830, a specialnet
of congress pormlttcd Its removal
from the treasury to mako repro-
ductions. It was rotUrncd but mis
laid-an- was not found until Mrs.
Armstrong recently found It In the
treasury, archives."" .

Hi" -
First Item In the book records

Is on expense of "230'ipoUnds to
purchase five horses tocqulp me
for jny Journey to the army at
Cambridge and for tho service I
was there going upon having sent
my chariot and horses back to
Virginia."

Enrlv Snlcs
Tho second nniro begins With this

warlike note: "By cash paid for a
cun and accoutrements." Thon
comes an even grimmer item

"To 333 dollars given t9 X to in-

duce him to go into tho Terr, of
Boston to establish a secret cor-
respondencefor tho purposes of
conveyinV'iintcHlgenco of tho one-ml- es

movements'and designs." A
fodtnoto explains the reason for
tho uso of the letter "X": "Tho
namesof personswho aro employ-
ed within the enmics lines or who
may fall within their power can-
not bo inserted."

Throughout tho accounts there
aro numerous recordings of out-
lays for sp,ies. One lists the expen-
diture of a sum for the "hire of
personsfrom the vicinity whero the
army was camped to prevent sur-
prises." ,

Among more Intimate items ara
tho following:

"To cash for recovering my pis
tols which had been stolen and
for repairing them afterward
1.10.

To expense of a party of Onei
da Indians a visit to me and
for presents for them 15.4

'To expenses on the -- retreat
through the Jerseysand into Penn
sylvania 30.15.

"To the relief of the disabled and
children of the soldiers 15 15.

"To barber 1.15.
"To sealing wax 6.10."
The scrupulousnessof Georgo

Washington is strikingly displayed
In the final ledger note. He wrote
that all the "monies" advanced
to him had been accounted forbut
that certain sums he had spent out
of his own pocket had not been
listed, "as, in hurry, I suppose and
perplexity of businessI have omit
ted to charge, while every debit
against me is hero 'credited."

Norms Opponent
Terry Carpenter, the Scottsbluff

filling station proprietor who is
running on the democratic ticket
as senator from Nebraska, admits
that he went into politics to get
advertising for his business.

He may be the chief opponentof
Sen. George Notris, veteran liberal,
If the senator finally consents to
be drafted.

Serious Reading
Among the books on the desk of

lit. CommanderC. G. Moore, navy
press officer, is tho following:

HANDBOOK FOR SKIPPERS
Published by

The Boy Scouts of America
Coolldge's Close Friend

There is an unwritten story that
can now be told tegardlng the rela
tions between Coolidge and Hoover,
slnco William F. Whiting,

of commerce, is dead,
Coolidge and Hoover never were

too fond of each other, but the
most violent clash they had was
over Hoover's successorwhen ha
resigned to run for president.

Whiting was the cause of that
clash. Not many people knew it,
but he was Coolldge's.close friend.
Ho did not hang around tho Whlto
House as did William M. Butler
and Frank W, Stearns.But when
Coolidge, as governorof Massachu
setts, was faced with tho Boston
police strike, It was Whiting who
dictated tho line which Coolldgo
later Incorporated In his telegram
to A. F. of L. PresidentSam Gom-per-s:

"No man can. strike against
tho public Interest,"

Coolldgo n. Lodge
Whiting was a manufacturer of

writing stationery at Holyoke,
Mass. a mill never closed by tho
depression and a heavy backer of
Coolldge's campaign.It was he who
sat on the inside of the row be-

tween" Coolidge and Henry Cabot
kouge a row which causeaLougoa
defeat as senator, ...

Prior to tho 1020 convention In
Chicago, w"hlcb eventuallynominat
ed Haruing, Mugov arrongeu wn
Whiting that' ho would nominate
Coolidge, In return for this he
wanted to be made a delegato to
tho. convention which was Impos
sible without Coolldge's OK. This
was agreed,LaterLodge wont back
on his agreementaifd came out for
General Leonard Wood

Alt during his administration,
Coolldgo sought to reward Whiting
with a cabinet post. His logical Job
was that of secretaryof commerce,
Vet Hoover lingeredon. liven after
ho received the republicannomlna
tlon for the presidency, Hoover did
not resign. Coolidge chafed at this
but could not very welt ask thenow
standard-beare-r of the GOP to re
sign.

Walter 11 rown
Finally Hoover came out to The

Brule, Wis., where Coolidge was
spending the summer and recom-
mended the name of Walter Brown
as secretaryof cqmmerce. Coolidge
turned hlm.down cold and the next
day appointedhis old friend Whit
ing.

Whiting Immediately made Hoo
ver writhe in silent agony. He re
organized the' commerce deparj(

One of his ct wai to atop

iaM -
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ACROSS
Unit of elee-trlc- al

ca-
pacity

Whip
13.

M. Of little Im-
portance

16. Peruses
16. Softens In

temper
17. Deface
18. Taunt
2fl. Know runner
21. Dealer In cloth
23. Porpoises
24. Liquid part of

fat variant
31. Quells

calms
32. Thinly scat

tered
J3. Level
ii. Pieceof ab-

sorbent
paper

35. Coniilment
37. Tropical tree
41. Narrow fabrlo
42. Away: Scotch
46. Excites to

action
47. Last
49. Dinner course
CO. Unfasten

knot
51. dlossy fabrics

credit.
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the personal broadcasts ot
Julius Klein, director of the bu
reau of foreign and domestlo com-
merce,

was Hoover's pet. had
been broadcasting his own

though gettinghis speeches
nreparcd by assistants in du
reau. Whiting decreed that here
after such broadcastsmust come
from the commerce department
without personal

During the few months he was
in office, he flouted Impor-
tant precedentHoover had made,
and did It with the approval nna
probably the secretdelight of Cal
vln Coolidge.

Murray Machine
Ben. James E. Murray's striking

victory over a powerful Townsend
candidate the Montana aemo

primary aroused con
jecture as to how he accomplished
the Inquiry of friends elicited
the information that Murray's auo--

cess was due In a large measure
to a unlnue "machine."

of

In

The "Murray machine" I the
one ot Ua kind in the country.

mml which the republicannominee It consists entirely of Murrayai sasBBssi Mt asasssspa air -
ftk liiMAIsuniii return to thd academy betore de--. rnrt mHAa famouH ..the most effi- - wven of them., the senator,and his

backa

on

After that they come cient branch of the six aoni.
first

A

Y it?

litres

Solution Yesterday's

Tpy

shaplns

DOWN

Athena

radio

Klein
under

name,

Klein

every

cratic much

KASf

Working together as afast-mo- v

4. Conjunction
5. Type of war

t Long narrow
pieces

T. Island In the

3. Lubricate
9. Polynesian

yams

person:

i'ija

10. Skating arena
11. Portal
12. Otherwise
19. Witty persons
II. la India,

property or
wealth

22. Quiet
23. Juice ot a

woody
24. Old cloth

measure
25. Wine
17. Support for

piaster
2. Skill
29. Danish (lord
SO. Former spell- -

lnc of nor
32. Los one's

footing
14. explosions
36.

poetio
27. Tablets
38. Region
39. Unable to

one's way
40. Meditate
42. Social insects
43. Llnsor In ex

pectation
44 Malt liquors
46. Behold ,
15. Feminine

' I7 I6 " u

2.3 24 ZS 28

.
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He

the

giving

feat.

only

vessel

plant

find

in? and hard-htttln- g team the fa
ther and six towering sons blanket-
ed the state with vigorous cam-
paign activity, with the.result that
despite the strength of tHe Town-sen- d

movement In MontaW Rep,
JosephP. MonaghanVita candidate,
was defeated,

Everlasting!

name

Here la the Murray machine In

James, Jr.,a San Francisco law
yer, eldest of the sons ana leauer
of the brotherly organization.

Edward, a former newspaper
man, who handled publicity and
did considerable stump orating. Ed-
ward la his father's ."home repro-sentaflv-e"

when the latter Is in
Washington,

William, graduate this year pf
the University of Montana Jaw
school, ana regional director-o- f ma
Young Democrats of America. Dirt
concentratedon getting out the
young people's vote for his father.

Charles, tackle op the
University of Michigan football
team, where he la a sophomore.
Charles made a whirlwind stump--
Ins tour of the state.

MIchal, a student.of the Montana
School of Mines, Mike devoted his
efforts to lining up the large minr
Ing vote of the stats,

JohJj, a Butte high school atu--

dent, who drova his father's car
during his stumping tours and han-

dled the dlstrlbutfon of campaign
literature. -

FedReserve
NetEarnings
ShowDeclines

Officials Plan Turther
Economy Measures

For System
WASHINGTON, Sept. 5 (UP).

Federal reserve officials today
considered the possibility of Insti-
tuting further economy measures
throughout the system as net
earnings of reservebanks for the
first six months of 1936 fell more
than 50 per cent compared with the
same period last year.

Disclosure of decreased earn
ings on the federalreservebulletin
for Septembershowed tho reservo
banks paid dividends of $3,921,--

346 during the period of decrease
of $500,000 under tho same period
last year but $643,358 moro than
net earnings.

The biggest decrease was a $!

000,000 drop in earningson federal
government securities resulting
from present low interest rated.

plan was begun sev
eral monthsago amongtho reserve
banks to coordinate their work
and reduce unessential personnel
in an effort to keep up oarningj.

Expenditures Up
A comparison of records dlsclos

ed expendituresfor tho
In 1936 wcrq $15,851,658, an In
creaseof $966,470 over the 1935
period.

The report Bhowed reimbursable
expendituresof federal reserve
banks qn behalf of tho treasury
anu otner reuarnl agencies In
creased $2,000,000 over tho six
months. Tho most Important rlso
in earningswas $56,000 on Indus
trial loans.

Tho bulletin reported nearly half
or tne $1,212,000,000 In cash paid
out for the soldiers' bonus is In
circulation.

Of tho 12 banks St. Louis and
Dallas Institutions alone showed
earningsin excess of the dividends
paid.

The St. Louis bank earned$234,,
uao anu pain aividends of $112,
905 leaving a surplus of $91,150.

The Dallas bank earned$183,460
anu paiu ?U3,834, leaving an ex
cess of $39,626.

These two Institutions paid the
smallest total of dividends with
O10 exception of Minneapolis which
paid $90,424. its earnings, how
over, were only $64,124.

W, M. S. 1'OSTrONED
The meeting of tho Women's

Missionary society of the First
Methodist ohurchwhich was sched
uled to be held Monday afternoon
has been postponed until Monday,
September14.

Woodward
and

Coffee
Attorneys-at-La- w

General Practice la All
Court

' fulte 215-18--

Lekr Fteher HulMag
Vhmam.

'

WA HeraldIn Every Howard CoairtT Hotur--

HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY

Ono insortlons 80 lino, 5 lino minimum. Each succes-Biv- o

'insertion! 4c line. Weekly rate: $1 for 5 line
minimum 3c per lino per issue, over 5 lines. Monthly
rato: $1 per line, no chango In eppyi Readers:lOo per
line, per issue. Card of thanks,5c per lino. Ten point
light faco typo ns double rate. Capital letter llnco

doublo regular rate.

CLOSING' HOURS
Wdbk Days . . .: 11 A.M.
Saturday. 4 P.M.

NO advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order;
Av specific number pf insertions must be given.
All want-ad- s payable In advance or after first hwer
tlon.

Tclcphoiio 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found 1

LOST in Coahoma oil field a suit
of khaki clothes containing"Ham-
ilton pocket watch nnd about $0
or $7; reward; if found notify
Parklnsburg Rig & Reel Co.,
Odessa, Texas.

LOST Red white-face- d stocr calf
about 550 pounds; undciblt In
each ear; 'liberal roward; notify
G. W. Davis, routo 1, box 102,
Big Spring.

LOST Brown Jersey cow; white
' spot on forehead; tip of horns

sawed off; if found notify G. F.
Wood, Lakevlew addition.

rersonars
BEWARE LOW VITALITY if eas-

ily tired, noryous, exhausted
.Toko OSTREX Tonic tablets
Contain taw oyster invigorators
Put new life in overy part of
body. If not delighted, maker
refunds few cents paid. Call,
wrlto Collins Bros.

Professional
Ben M, Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms BIdg., Abilene. Texas

Public Notices
The undersigned Is an ap

plicant for package store
nermit from tho Texas Liquor
Control Board at miles west
of Big Spring on Highway
No. 1; First & Last Chance
PackaneStore. Mary Flor
ence Allison, owner."

Tim iindersiciied is an ap
plicant for wholesale drug,
linuor and wine permit from
the Texas Liauor Control
Board, at 1212 West 3rd St.,
Birr Snrine: L. E. L. hales
Company, inc., i,ouis wcks
ler, Pres.. ..

Instruction
OPENS ""ScpL for enrollment

only) en-

roll that date that proper
plans and equipment may be
provided for each child. Monday,
Sept. Will be whfti school work
really begins. 605 Main St., phone
990, Merry Kiddles School, Lell- -
ene Rogers, .Principal.

Businessservices
!TOU are cheatingyourself you

do not trade the new fat Ad-
ams Barber Shop, 1012 W. 3rd
St. Pat Adams, Red Lawson;
news and shines by Leo Walling.

Woman's corumn
Permanents $1.50 up; reduced

prices all other permanents;
Tonsor Beauty Shop; 120 'Main
St.; call 125.

FINANCIAL

15 Bus. Opportunities 15
FOR SALE Whlteway Cafo; ap

ply W. 3rd St. Ayltord.
FOR SALE OR TRADE BY OWN

ER Best equipped Grocery and
Market Big Spring; might
consider cood car part payment

property; lnqulro 1708 Scurry
205 Main Street.

FOR SALE
m m ! T LT

2

G

a

3

a

9
(9 a.
on

14

8
If

0

at

.iL.! .11.,

9

on

in

or
or

18 .Household Goods 18
GAS cook stovo $12; good bed

stead,springs and slats $3 50;
heatersS2: dinlnct table $4; radio
for 33 Ford $15; must bo sold at
once; 1007 Lancaster St., phono
590.

FOR SALE Few good Used Sin
Sowing machines;, guaran

teed: from iu up; seo us; terms
Singer Sowing Machlno Agency,
110 uunneis, phono 992.

Miscellaneous
ELECTBOLUX FOR SALE In

good condition; good milk cow;
apply 11th Placo '

FOR SALE Two beds, complete
except linens, good condition,

32

gor

710

priced right; apply to Earl D,
Scott, 601 Bell St.

FOR RENT

Apartments
MODERN apartment; desirable;

close In: electric refrigeration;
Johnson, phone .259M, J, L.

Wood.
FURNISHED apartment,

610 Gregg.

32

'805

for rent;

NICE clean apartment for couple
oniy; can iu jonnson.

THREE AND TWO-ROO- apart--
ments; modern! for rent)
n.asi jru 01.

1105

FURNISHED APARTMENT; prl--
vate Dam; tuns paiu; King Apts.
304 Johnson.

82 Apartments
1JOR RENT 2 or apart--

nil mouern; imo i. om.

FOR RENT furnished
apartment for couple; 211 BW

,3rd St.
SOUTH 2rroom apartment; bills all

34

paid; nduitd only; 800 Mam St.

32,

ment;

FOR RENT Nicely furnlshpd 3- -
room apartment; phono 502, 1711
Gregg St.

Bedrooms 34

FOR RENT Furnished loom, ad--
Joining bath; garage; boarding
houso within a block; 109 E.
17th or call 983 after 5:30 p. m.

BEDROOM for 1 or 2 gentlemen;

3G

606 East 15th; phono 1353.

Ileuses
FURNISHED house,at 1601 Owens

St will rqnt tJ' dcsitablo ten-
ant; or 5 rooms; for appoint-
ment, call Bruco Frazler, Doug-
las Hotel Monday morning.

FOR RENT--

apply Blueb
3rd St.

Mel Cafe.
',

I

Rooms & Board
GOOD mifals

per weclc; 501

'our-roo-

.
;

4

houso;
011 E.

clean rooms; $6.50
4th St.

WANTED TOiRENT

Ileuses
WANTED TO RENT Four or

furnished, modern house;
by couple. Call Mrs." T. R. Par-
ker, 1395.

41 Apartments 41
WANT TO RENT 3 or

furnished modern apartment;
James "L. Russell, advertising
managerof Herald.

REAL ESTATE

4G Houses For Sale. 40 g.

FOR SALE I have several resi-
dences, well 'and conveniently
Iocatod that I will sell well worth
the price; A. O. Hall, 1410 Scurry
St., phono 416.

FOR SALE Three-roo- stucco
house, 14x32; mounted on
trucks, ready to movo; inquire
S. C. Qulnn, Tex Hotel.

FOR SALE house; 1211
Sycamoro Street In Highland
Pnrkiaddition; nice homo; priced
right; apply at addressabove.

HOUSE for salo One
frame house; bath and hall;
prlco $850, $250 cash, balance
terms; phone 920.

NE.

49 Business Property
LOT at No. 207 Goliad Street, 100

feet from Highway No. 1, tho
Big Spring Planing Mill; building
40x100 feet and10 feet high; lot
Is 50x140 feet; could bo remodeled
nicely for an apartment house;
call at 807 West Fourth Street
or Address Botf 1001, Big Spring,
Texas. .

KODAK FILM

Makes a lot of difference

whether they aro fresh or
not .

)'

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
U3 W. First St
JustPhono 480

Free Delivery On Wlnea
' nnd Liquors

. 8:30 A. M. to 11:00 P. M.
Excepting Sundays

1403 Scurry St. Ph. Mi
JACK FItOSflC,

PHARMACY

CLASS. DISPLAY

5 MINUTE SERVICE
CASH 4UTOS

MORE MONEY ADVANCED
OLD LOANS ireETNANGUD

TAYLOR EMERSON
Rltz Thcatro IltiUdlng

VACATION CASH
Why be crampedfor cash tyi your vacation.'when you may bor-
row on youroar and pay back In small montldy payments?
NOTES REFINANCED, PAYMENTS REDUCED,

CASH ADVANCED
NBUfOHAYi loans inado to salaried men and women, --

A LOCAL COMPANY RENDERING
SATISFACTORY SERVICE

SECURITY FINANCE COMPANY
J, B. COIX1K8, Ibuuiw

PboMMI W KMt ad St

v
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wus Annabel Monroe, said to Mlko

' "Jto far docs the lesson lor to
morrow gar
t Mlltd told her, patiently. She

" was the dumbest cluck he'd ever
seen about keeping the place. He
wondered It filie wan deaf or any
thing.

As they left the class-roo- Anna
bel was Under his elbow.. She said
pathetlcnlly: "Why don't you ever
pay mo any mind, Mlko?"

Mlko turned and stareddown at
lier, Annabel's father was a big
merchant,and ho was the son of a

'lint hcjad1 why on earth Bhould he
pay her any mind? He grinned, a

'little crookedly.
'"Because I know where I be-

long."
v Sho made a petulant-- face at him.
"You sure arc dumb. You belong)

Lituggled down ugnlnst shoulder.

whereveryou want to go.",
That was a new Idea. He sniffed

It suspiciously and decided to let it
lie there, lie said deliberately:

"That's mighty sweet of you, but
.1 guess I won't risk it."

Annabel frowned, and then de
cided to look pathetic again
"Please,, Mike. Ask me for a date
sometime.".

He squirmed.He wasn't sure he
wanted a date with her even If he
could get it.

"I'm pretty busy dining foot
ball season. When you practice all
afternoon it meansyou got to study
nt nights."

"Not on weekends, surely."

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

. Settles Building
Commercial Printing:

MONEY! MONEY! MONEY!
Auto Loans-Ne-w tow Prices

All Hinds of Insurance
Call It. B. Iteedor, In. Agcy.
for All Kinds of Insurance-10-

W. 3rd Phono 531

TONIGHT
Park at a

Cunningham-
PlllliDH

Curb for a
BETTER
DRINKS Y-fi-

cyfe
Sho turned her face up to htm

And Mike felt a hot, prickling sen
sation In his stomach. He'd seen
that sort of look before but not on
a face like Annabel's. Sho ought to
have a brother to tell her what was
what. lie raid uncomfortably:

"No not on weekends. But I'm
not coming to your house just to
get kicked down tho ntcp?."

"You won't," fcl moved cfoser,
"If I ask papa flist: (ell him you
wanf. to come If he'll let you; and
ho says yes, then will you ask me
for a dntu?"

That looked to him like- - arr-ou- t,

fiUcvmifniv .

Annabel Mike's

' I
I inn- -

to ho snatchedat it eagerly. "Yeah.
If you'll promise to tell him who I
am."

"Oh. I will." Sho was radiantMr.
Monroe weo a busy, preoccupied
man who delegated all disciplinary
measuresto his wife, and'his wife
was la7y and malleable. Already
Annabel cculd visualize herself
wearlnc Mike at her belt. She
gave a little skip as she left him

"Don't forget now. You've prom
ised."

"Sure."
He went on to the woodshop, and

assaulteda ladie with furious en
ergy. He snatchedup a poplar stick
and began turning a chair leg.

But the next day Annabel was
lvinc In wait, and before the trt1
umph in her eyes Mike's heart sank
like a sounder.

"Mike. Ho said It was all light.
He said he th6ught that kind of
attituue was undemocratic.

That was glaringly untrue. Mr.
Monroe had said. 'IHannlgnn.
Who's he?" end Annabel had wav-
ed a hand. "He's in my class
about the anartestboy in ichool."
She clinched it with: "He plays
fullback on the team."

The fact that Annabel had asked
permission should have warned
Mr. Monroe, but it didn't. He went
back to Roosevelt's speech on the
NRA.

"And so." Annabel smiled Into
Mike's clouded blue eyes, "I'm go
ing to save Saturdaynight for you,

Don't fonret. now."
He turned his back on her and

went to his hlitory clats. For the
first time s:nce school, started he
forgot the answer to a question
Miss Toi ranee asked him, and he
took no part in the discussions,
Annabel sat acrossthe aisle from
him, with her slim legs crossed un-

der the desk, and the entire length
of her thighjiutllned. He raised
beseeching eyes fb Mls Torrance,
and Carol caught the appeal in
tliem and felt dreadrising to mud
dy her thinking.

On Saturday night he caught a
rldo fiom the mill village to town,
then walked to Annabel'shouse.

It was an expensive, uninspired
house: cream brick with a green
tile roof and lde porch support--

ps. JHjtftiti&tL iCiV nfc A tNCv tl ft-a- . rKi' mrm r uiriT ii nvii jt iwiTH aa n 1 intifi
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td by square brick columns. Ho
set his jaw and rang tho bell, and
Annabelmet him at the door. Sho
had on sconesort of' rd Urcsa that
made her look five venm 61der. arid
ho was more afraid of her than
ever.

Sho took him In nnd Introduced
him to her motherand father, Mrs.
Monrctt's eyes widened nt tho sight
of him: not even Annabels enthu
siasm had prepared liar for this.
Mr. Monioc put down tho mnga-zln-

ho was reading and said:
"Glad to know you. Annabel tells
mo you play football."

Mlko fumbled with his big hands.
"Yes, sir. I'm hoping to get to col
lego on It."

"That so? What college?"
."Carr University. I want to bo n

lawyer."
Mr. Monroe nodded approval,

'Oood buslnrss."He looked thought-
ful. Ordinal ily he had no Interest
in the jups Annabel draggedIn, but
this boy was different.

Soon after that Annabel ma--

tinuvnrff1 htm rcmnrtlv Into n pmall- -

er sitting-roo- Tho nJglftsvjtwoi
urttlni? a little too cool for' the
porch swing, or she wtjuld havo se
lected that.

193

She saton a couch and njnilo htm
sit beside her, then bhc'snugglcd
down against his shoulder He
could smell come sort of thick per--

fumechc had put on her cart, and
her red dresswas too low in the
neck. The palmsof his handswere
wet.,

She talked very fast at fiitt
about school, and what n grand
fullback he wa3, and Miss Torrance
sure was crazy about Denis Ford,
wasn't she? ,.

At ten o'clock she led him to the
kitchen with her and fussed pret
tily and domestically about, getting
out orango juice and cake. And
when they came back to tho couch
she wriggled herself under his arm
and lifted her face to him. He
ached to walk out and leave her,
but there was that hot, thick per-
fume, and the red dress that was
much too low in the neck. He kissed
her savagelyand felt her lips part
under his ond her knee pressing
against him.

After that he made a queer.
smotheredsound under his breath
nnd quit fighting.
(Copyright, 1B36, by Marian Sims)

Mike's (.dilution reachesCar-
ol, tuniorrow.

NOTICES OF GRANTS
Sixteen notices of grants were

mailed to applicantsfor old age as
sistance in this district Saturday,:

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

jvE651R,TUU BETA COOKIE-
-

IScrrmS handsmessed

JWORK.V rVl'-fhER- SURE
uroiSDN IVY 1M

1HF5I WOODS IHEKE':
ANOTUfcK OF

DIANA DANE

SEEN WALKIN' DOWN 3

SCORCHY SMITH

MigratoryLabor ReducedBy MachineAge On Farm
CHICAGO, Sept, 3. km Kuhbct-Ur- od

tractors, molasses-packe- d hay,
corn-alcoh- fuel and work-
ing shifts are iteadlly changingtho
aspectof tho American

Gono aro the days of tho migra
tory farm hand, and Instead of
cusslnff tho "help" or lb6 horses,
the farnrer is trying to learn more
than ever about carburetors and

A survey of Illinois, Wisconsin,
Michigan, Ohio, Indiana, Iowa, Ne-
braska, Montana and tho Dakotha
fits together a picture of n mech-
anized army nttnqklng agricultural
problemswllh gasoline nnu steel.

Tho primary effect of this
hnsbeen to revamp the labor

picture.
Migratory Worker Gono

In dnys gone by, a colorful array
of men and women walked or rode
fiom harveit to harvest,udvancing
north ns the season progressedand
carnlnjr money against the winter.
Often they started In Texas nnd
endedIn Canada. I

Presentday observers were asked;
TDo the farm handsrtlll follow tho
cfops'" " I

They don't.
Fnrm machinery, the depression

nnd drouths have combined to dls-- j
band the migratory workers.

Manufacturers of agricultural!
machinery predict new sales pcakSj
in non-drou- th state sales. The.
prospectsarc particularly good In
Indiana, for instnnee, where rub--(
ber tired tractor-truc-ks with five
speeds am tivlng out newly de-

veloped mix-
tures."

Machines Work Taster
Corn husking machines, potato

digging machines and pickup bail
ers salvagingstraw are being add
ed to the small nnd large threshing
outfits throughout tlc elates,all to
a. common end to cover moro ter-
ritory In less time with about

the man force.
Small combine units have been

developed for uso where acreage
heretofore was considered Insuffi
cient to warrant such machineop
eration. Small threshing outfits
have been purchased in many In
stances by groups of neighboring
farmers whoso crews are fed by la
dles' aid societies Instead of the In
dividual farm ifc.

Small and large
combines are.handling grain har--

Georgo
said.

KKTkfiW
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Trademark Iteg. Applied For
S. Olflca

AFTER. BUD QUSTS TH' MOVIE CUTE,
AND GITS SO SOIZE. SHE'S

TO HIM AGAIN, I JEST"
HER.

farm.

gears.

WITH HIM,
GALS SILLY"

tractor-draw- n

While, district supervisor.

DIANA NEVE.K.

GONNA SPEAK.

POPS:

Trademark Beg. Applied
a. i'nient

For

Woody Hockaday, Wichita, Kans, peace advocate, dressed like nn Indian, Is shown at he showered the
ipeakert' plaHtorm at an American Legion state convention at Baltimore ;wlth white feathers. A news
photographer's camera as smashed In a floht as they sought to eject Hockaday. (Associated PressPhoto)

--.

vests In some cases 24 hours stead-
ily. North Dakota' nnd
those in some other) states,too, arc
working through thbanightswith
old of powerful

luiy now
Corn bindershave replaced crews

of knife-me- n In cutting, husking
and placing corn in shocks.

I'urUuc university, jnctinnn, is de
veloping a bay drying macMne
adaptableto handlingof wheat and
corn In the fields, tr.us aiding obm- -

uines wnicn require uiai crupo ok
ijuitc dry.

A new method of nlckline hav
with In silos, bids fair to
do away with hay lofts irv barns.H.
H. Musselman, head the Michi
gan state college of agriculture en
gineering department,predicts that
the process of storing greenor par

im-H- EY bub! dom'y ;H

30TWPUTHOSEWOOOSrI
THEY'RE-- CHOCK FUU- - e
CPOISOM IVY? YOU'LL )

(5ET 5CT-- E OWYA.SURElj

U. ratcnt

AS KANSAS 'INDIAN' CRASHED LEGION BANQUET

searchlights.

molasses

of

flW -W-E-Ul

O' POtSOH
voo cuesrr upfer
US IM TWO SHAKES EF

V.E KETCHES, fVJ
n

tially cured hay In alios by pickling) 1 T4T 1
it with molastos will supplant thei,ff' IVKrPTTI ll4riTCold loft rystcm because it prcicnts kJllV 1T.I.LIIIUL1 J5
much lossof protein In the feed.

All has not been rcy for the
machinery owning farmer, how-
ever. In diouth states,particularly,
heavy overhead and depreciation
of expensive machinery havo cut
into bank accounts.

But despite diffiVulllcs the fact
that gasoline and steel are

doing the work of muscle andbono
on America's farms.

Miss Fein Dchlingcr has ic turn
ed from a cbt weeks' vucntlon trip
.1. Trinidad andDenver, Colo, Tas
Cruccs and Albuquerque, N. M., and
E( Paso. She Is the daughter of
Mr. anil Mrs. Wllllnm Dchllngor.

Relief In Sight!
AROUHOY

IVYIQRANWY

HUHTciWMYVOO
CURES nr?WHO'
enAnyoo w,
HOV.DOE5 -

A FreshStart

On The

Of 'Eyeglass'
SwindleGansr

Alleged Leader "Fight
Extradition To Texas

On Theft Charges

NEWPORT, Ky, Sept 5
.Police sought members of a na--

lionnl ''eyeglass swindle" ring to
day ns ISddici Conner, alias Iddicn

5HE'Sf OLD WOMAN THAT
DOWN TH' ROAD A

O"

s$$

Reeso Conner,'IdenUfhVa by Postal
Inspector Joseph P. Nolan as
leader, sought freedom on $10,000
bond and announced he would fight
extradition to Waco, Tex, ia Sace
n felony-thef- t charge.

Conner was arrested Thursday
In ncatby Wllllamstown Ky--

, A
P&stnl Inspector wrfo declined use
of his nnmo identified htm as for-
merly np exhibition-tou-r manager
for Jack Dempsey.

He was brought here yesterday.
Arraigned before Circuit Judge A.
M Caldwell he made known
through his nttomey, John T, Mur-
phy, that he would fight extradi-
tion nt n hearing set for September
2!)th.

The Inspectorsaid Conner claim-
ed he managedseveral exhibition
tours for the former heavyweight
boxing champion "about the
of tho Dempsey-Tunne- y match, in
Philadelphia.

i Arrested
Dempsey awx-into- s In Ncjw York

said they recalled "brief associa-
tion" with one Eddlo Conner.

InspectorNolan, In chargeof the
case, wild arrest of Conner Was
tho thirteenth In tho gang, which
at one time numbered closo to
100. An estimated'300,000 bo add-
ed, had been obtained, principally
from persons70 or more years" of
age,during the last tea years

Nolan Bald Conner, wanted also
In Louisiana and California com-
pletely denied any connection
witli the gang.

Nolan said its members, repre-
senting themselvesns specialists,
prescribed glassesat , nominal coot
to patients whoso financial status
they had investigated. Others
would later proceed with a fur-ih- ci

"diagnosis" and recommend a
"canccotto operntlon" for which
victims paid us high as $16,000, ti
said.

PUBLIC KECORDS

MitiriuEn licenses
W. M. Manuel, Big Spring, and

Miss Ida Moiton, Oglesby.

New Cars
J. L. Evcily, Chevrolet sedan.
Roy Ingram. Ford coupe.
A. L. Hill, Seminole, Oldsmoblla

sedan.
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Chicago$6x
C0NT1ITOED KUUM PAQB 4)

opening game 6f their Fcrrcll,
series here. The was Walberg, p
Aukcr's eleventh of the season. One
of the Browns' run's was a l'iome

?"n . by Jtfarland. Cf t, who made
four consecutive lilts, In tho fifth. now York

St Louis AB ll H
Lary, sa ..j.,., 4 0 0
Cllft,'3b ..,..,,...;.. 5 14
Bolters, If ,,,, , 4 0 0

i Sell, rf ,,.. 4 11
West,. cf, , . i. 4 .0 0
Bottomley, lb 4 0 3

iHtfmslcy, o ..,......, 4.0 1
Ca?fiy, 2b 4 0 1
CaldwelIP?p ;,. 3 0 0
Jakuckl, p '. 0 0 0
Coleman, x y3.,.... 10 1

V- i .
Totals .V.37

In
H O

J." Howard-Bums-
,

Qchrlngcr, 2b S

Goslln, If .4Simmons, cf 0
Rogcl), ss ........... 4
Owen, 3b
Hayworth, o ,

,p .....
Totals
St. Louis , .,
Detroit

l.'rl
6

110

S.
"" uiu

C.

i

flrst,(ganio to ot
In of

V
OMW luunvu

NEW
Crosettl, ss . . .

I Saltzgaver,
DJJfagglo, cf .,

.'Gehrig, lb .i.,
PoweU, If
Lazzerl, 2b ....

rf
c

Hadley, p ....
;,?-- !

BOSTON
lAJmada, rf ,-- ,

1

2
.. 4

..000 0002

AB

..4

..4

..3

Piinizess

0
0

6

o 11 fli in

o

u

4

1

1 l

"WJIV

Worber, If
Cramer1, cf
Foxx, lb .
Kroner, 2b
Cronhl, 3b
MnNnlr. na

victory Eldcn

Auker,

5

3

t !!0 MKtll

Totals. ...m 34 12 27 13

Boston ...w...

in it vr 9

020 0002
.002 000 lOx

good rU-r- nl

comes.

New 203 001 001 for tho old ngo asslstaflco
;,.010 023 0017 slon, checked overalls record last1
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n
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4 7,
0 000

unless

1030.

a
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a with

t. ii ,iu...e'li ....... -- ....
0 would ty from-- Vui. demo-- .taXau ..,i,.t. i, t

crat the state many from ...V.., ,. .,,,i.i ..,,'.i '., anri.n ,iu' ,Anin,, tii'..V . ..wu. r- - o r 0 n
I j,iuii iu uo u. , n yarB Umo'Ay2FXr'a?!?(seven times

'

JJ

for 0th.
AB

...; 1 2 J .i.' for
lb 1 .1.11 0 P" a,Sd

'Alf.';

.. Tr.i'A VIUIYICJ, , ,, ., , , ,...'
general for lT.r.:3X., - dcDnrtmcnt. rind Alvin M. Owsley,

j. u .. , , 1HC30 uaaca ....
juanas, u. miniaier t. auuuuu

dW Ws' Will 'fwoufd'eost tcoCJnrncs who L" Xn ihort
also ori-- a. Labor Dav .nq H.,Wd COSt jusA.Sh.ort ..f

mi -
r Program here, and of assessed of tho county.

Buimiura uiiu
7, wmmtiji

VUIllaSiilUll MillllUlll run
BOSTON, Sept. Tho see-- vvortn, will welcome tno 4,uuu ueie--

ond Kargt-ar-' the Red Sox-No- ." v.o.w.o i..ut.,--
JVMtirvnnUnn. ,in,,hini,nn,inr to.tnv InB session Tuesday, after
was called because of darkness ln! Keynoter Wm. will
ihe 12th Inning, with score tied speak. Then tho regular
at- Red Sox w' b" taken up, Including election

3 2. The officers for 1037-3-8, adoption of
,wV..a"triplo play the eighth Inning, a Platform and certification

s" . ii,... . !. state and nominees for the.ij.nuu
rally.
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Shlhd had the Idea of
a similar here sev-

eral months ngn but for one
reason another was never
ablo to find much support. He
had his talent nil lined up and
ready to offer freo
entertainment twice a month

GOOD TO TRADE

Octane Gasoline

WHJLARD AND KXIDK
Tires and Tubes

EXTERT ELECTRICIANS
Tiro Service

Tou'Il Llko to Trade
FLEWS SERVICE STATIONS

2nd Scurry, rh. Gl 4th & Johnson, Hi. 1014
Wholesalo & Retail

ipoinis to a new
reasonof, greater

Y Coat Beauty
ilrcwejSteffleorjaJoartajhlonstrj;
mote individualityTrra'gteafer variety
fof intriguing detailing...silhouettes thatj
(outline, you with more than ever!

s what you'll find in pur thrilling

collection,oPrintxessfashiqns

the'new' emphasis,
(There's the slight "swing" silhouette

Jinodern as.your,latest song hit. There's

pTo know "what's this year you'll1

iant see these coatsNT knowreal
itoat satisfaction you'll wantone;

,JizefprMIsjes and.Women

TRIMMED
29.50 49.50 to 198.50:

FINE TAILUERS
29,50 22.75 and18.75

Wjf.

).ASH!
'A

113

..000

from,tho municipal
His programswere designed to
promnlo will between

nlll urban dwellers. Unfor-
tunately lot people here
nro notgroutly concerned about
good will, because they can't
their linger on It when inven-
tory tlnio 11 Is, frank
ly spcnlclng, bno great-
est , obstacle to of
the trado urea.

GTSorgo' district supervisor
York .l.v.OOO commls

It

ns
Is ono

week found oldsters Penty of pcoplo to bo
In now receiving Into Big "Spring Monday,

month in Tuesday Wednesdayto sco
payments. By thetlmo annual showing o"f tho cow-n-il

the boy rcuploii The rodeo is a popu-flgur- o

will reach month, lar favorite of this scc--.... ... .,..m. a- -.i t..i
iSii.f be

u.. A.t
in , ntTUaw, w - .....-0-

nXrV iuoaciii. ,n 366'000 In
much ',stted

Detroi-t- , It as
Walker, rf B'X ,fC 2 collected'
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Glenn,

Judges
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Program for tho West Texas
County Judges

association, meeting
hero Thursday,Friday nnd Sat-
urday revealed that tho largest

of dlgnltnrles ever to
a gathering In this

will appear before tho
Hero nro n few of tho

more prominent:
Mahon, State C.

M. McFarlantl, Congressman-Elec-t
Clyde Garrett, Atty. Gen.

William McCraw, Harry Hincs,
chairman of the state high-
way commission, G. II. Nelson,
state senator from this

Sheppard, stato
and Dr. W. A.

Davis, headof tho state depart-
ment of health. Big pco-

plo would do well to avail
themselvesof the
of hearing these prominent
figures.

leasing
M&rtin,

tho agreed
$600 per annum landing Mize,

and use rooms Davis,
ministration building. Hangar stor-- Moore

operation
Whtit up

H

ilrtnfzc00 I
NMMMMWV III iV

VISIT JUNIOR DEIT.
Smart Dresses, and

For the Stylish Mis 2 to 14

prolonged drouth past
understanding may
Improved business conditions.
But luminals wus belter hero
last' month'record from
agenciesshowed. Building iter- -
inits, thanks t" tho federal
building, vero highest since
lOSli, rcoclpln wcro up
over tho same month jenr
rigo wore netv cf-- lf soIev

significant for rea
son nr least to tho
best autumn slnco

arid out that ought
this' district drawn

approximately $20,000 and the
"pension" third

applicationsare upon,
$30,000 pcoplo

nrd :ounty and commirsloncraJJ. ii...tv..i rru.;',m.i..
and

Jakuckl

i'UllV.
"solicitor the J17A

iiKures

Higher

n't

munis

Sox

FUR
Up

county

Allred,

value

nnd Commis-
sioners

number
nddrcsH city

associa-
tion.

Congressman
George Rep.t

dis-

trict, George
comptroller,

Spring

opportunity

port.- - airlines MedwiC

Pirates
CONTINUED 4)

i..h iur

or

sss bitted for Whitehead in

nnd
The

pay

FltOM PAQB

iormer
6th.

will extra.

at)

0S0 ooo of tho
Vock 200 OOai--2' American do--

thai tho ten
..., 003 002 101 In tho Indus-Ne-

.101 0003 trial out of ther. T?l.il,. Tri'jiVRnH T3..M' ...v'1
Al.lJWIC,

batted In Ott Bcrger"v2ft,uLee,
Ripple, Chaplin, Warstler,
Lopez.-- Two base hits Moore, J.

Three, base
Homo' run Ripple. Sacrifices
Ijordan, Cucclnello. plays
Bartell, Whitehead nnd Leslie (2);
Whlthcad basesell tho Federation

NCW York 11. Baseson; Labor
balls Chaplin Holding membership tho
Castleman Strikeouts Schu-v.I.-

machcr Chaplin' Coffman
Hits Schumacher
innings: Castleman Coff
man 2-- Hit pitcher
Castleman (Coscnrart). Wild pitch

Castleman. Schu
Umpires Pflfman

land Stewart. Time 2:19.

Sept. UP) Be
hind tho pitching Jim Win
ford and Leroy Parmolee, the
Cardinals, the Reds

today stop Cincinnati's win
ning streak seven straight.

The city effected a pretty ST. AB
arrangement out part Klngcf
tho airport facilities American
Airlines hiring a manager for Martin

for
of two c

x

public

Postal
a

till
points

on mi.o. iu in

lll
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Mueller

in

for

hit

on of of
8,
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3, 2.
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in by by
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j,
to
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E.

tne ,au--,

ace. needed, Ocrodowskf.

3,

1--3

'5.

bo In
a manager, tho city Durocher,

oh a wage scale that flldes down Garibaldi, 3b
to nothing in the period of nine winford,
months at a total coat of Tho xx
city will split profits on gas snlesParmelee,
with therebystanding
to lose not one red cent this year Totals 36
on or mo property.

holds businesshero
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during Is
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busln'cs
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7
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Whitehead,

4.
2,

5
0
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macher.

CINCINNATI.

3
2

O
0 0 0 5
4

if
ss

3
p 2

1
p 1

xRantfor Davis in 7th.
10-2-

xx for Winford in 7t

CINCINNATI
Cuyler, cf
Goodman, rf
Herman, If
Scarsella,lb ......
Lambardl, c
Rlggs, 3b
Thevenow, ss
Kampouris, 2b 2

z 0
Frey, p 2
Walker, zz 0

3 10

AB R H O A
5 0 0

.4 0 OJ1 1

.40020
4 0 2 11 0
5 0 13 1
3 0 112
3 0 0 3 2

13 4

10 0 0
0 0 0-- 3

10 0 0

Totals 32 2 27 13
z Batted for Kamporuls in 9th.
zz Batted for Frey in 0th. ,

. . . ...ai. iouis 000 000 1203
Cincinnati 000 000 0022'
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Full Program
(CONTINUED PROM PAQE I

addresseson health, old ago
assistance,to audits andother rou-
tine administrative matters. In all
It is one of the most ambitious
schedulesof business undertaken
by tho association.

Harold M. Plalnvlew,
will preside over all sessions. His

and other officers of the
associationwill be at the
closo of the meetingwhen next con-
vention city Is to be named.

Barbecue,Banquet
Mayor C. .&, only local

man to the group, will ex--

Lr

tend official greetingson behalf of
the city. W.T. Strange, Jr., man--
agor of tho chamber of commerce.'
will presideover a banquetsession'
on Friday evening.

Friday at noon visiting county
officials wilt be feted to.

barbecue at tho ranch
homo of I. B. "Doe'' Caublo. 10
mites south of hero. Following the'
banquet session in tho evening,
judges will participate In another
uanco at the Settles.

won the right to en-
tertain the Judges and commission-
ers last spring at Wichita Falls In
a spirited contest with Abilene. It
is the city's 'first opportunity to
havo the association'conveno here.

Rift In Labor
RanksFinal

Win. Green Asserts Lewis
Faction Hns 'With,
drawn' From AFOL

WASHINGTON, Sopt. 0. UP)
BostiVn ;..001 fi William Green, president
New ,000 Federation of Labor,
(Sccond)':, clared officially, today
Boston unions Committee

York ..."i. 010 Organization were
fflnrnttnn.UIIU1D uuuivquui t.uuo.- -

.Moore.

Doublo

4

,.,

Chapman,

Fashion--

0

7

iii iumui iu repur.ie(r,iujrcenin
slM!lv.thol uniqnmoloa by John L.
Lewis, president of tho
Mine Workers,' had . "withdrawn"
from tho federation, and ha'd not
been suspended..

"On August 5 the executive' coun--
nnd Leslie. Left American

Boston called upon the grganlza--!
Schumacher l.ltlons

pitcher
Goetz,

lt

defeated

shrewd LOUIS

hiring agreed

$675. Collins

Batted

UNO

relief,

LaFon't,

successor
chosen

Talbot,
address

Kite
3.W S.00

United

to make their choice within
30 days as to whether they would
withdraw from affiliation with the
A.F. of Li. or discontinue their
membership in tho C.I.O.," Qrccn
said. "'

"These organizationswhich make
up the C.I.O. have made their 'Ue
cislons. Their representativeshave
chosen to continue membershipin
mo j.i.u. anu to wunuraw tneir
affiliated relationship with tlie
A.F. of L."

Lewis made his position clear,
yesterdayafternoon.

"We are going to continue what
we havo been doing, namely, pro
moting organization In these un
organizedindustries," ho said.

Lewis referred to the steel indus
try specifically and other mass
prdductlon industries generally,

He and leaders of the nine other
suspended unions think the only
way tho workers In mass produc
tion can bo organized is through
industrial unions to bring all the
workers In each Industry Into one
union, regardlessof craft.

For many years they, tried. to get
the A.F. of L. to adopt this policy.
But tho A.F. of L. held to tho pol-
icy of enrolling workers, with cer
tain exceptions, into craft unions,
the machinists Into the machinists
union, etc.

!

FundDrive Is.

Moving Along
Salvation Army "Workers

Asked To Complete
Solicitations

Although Its finance campaign is
making steady progress, the Sal-
vation Army Is still short of Its
budget requirements for establish
ing a unit here, and workers who
have assisted In the canvass were
urgedSaturday by Envoy Mrs. Phil
T. Ralney to make an effort to
cpmnjete their solicitations.

"wo are comment mat if an
prospects are contacted, our fund
drive .will go over tho top," Mrs.
Ralney said. '.'We are anxious
that workers make therest"of their
calls as soon as possible.

Army leauera salu they were
gratified with campaign response
to date. Many contributions In
pledges and in cash have been
made.

Mrs. Rainey will remain here for
some time yet, to complete the fi-

nance drive. In October she will
go to Corsicanato direct a xlnanco
campaignfor the sixth consecutive
year, citizens of that city having

iBHBHMHHIMMJLHSISflMMHHI .

LIVING MODELS
proyt the (it ol Queen Quality'!

Synchromalle last bofor their

adoption. ,. Nothing It left to chance.

Yog'll rtvtl In the eaieandbeauty

of thj imart ihoei.

G5D j 7SB

01 WXC SfUDI $8.79 to $10 .

wmmmmm n . mmmmm

Fashion-Fle- x

6.50 7.80

1.

"lACK" preferred

T7 &"? sms&i ;v

permanently.

n
HATS IN FELT AND
VELOURE with feather
and quill trim. High
crowns, Peter Pan, Alpine
and visor brims . . . and
some with veilg.

1.95-6.9- 5

qibort Fisher
Big:

requestedthat she be returned to
supervisethe drive.

The. Army unit here will be In

charge of Capt. Clarice Gordon.
Her assistant,Lieut. Ellen Lynn, Is
scheduledto arrive here Monday
She Is being transferred from'Lub
bock and will be stationed here

Army officials are calling a
meeting for 0 o'clock Tuesday
morning at Hotel Settles, of 'all
membersof the advisoryboardand
all those who .have assistedIn the

n DOWN
AND

?1 PER

BUYS A COMPLETE
'OUTFIT

SUIT,

DRESS,
Etc.

Buy Early, Plenty To

Select From

When you are ready for your

Fall Outfit yoif will have t paid

for...and nevermiss the money.

USE OUR LAY-WA- Y

PLAN

Easy Easy

fajvuato Tiiiih

--says Vogue

Wear black alone, silhouette yourself against 'the'
Autumn landscapo-'vVit- a faultlessly ' tailored basic,
costume. Or peak your own individuality with vivid
andjgleaming accentson black. Saythesewth A; Mj-F- .

Co. fashions. ,

".

AFTERNOON FROCKS that may bo1,worn equally well on tha
street. Tunic and Princess silhouettetypes fashioned In lovoly
velvet, alpaca and crepe and other new weaves. The trimmlr f
are of jet, patent leather,soire and white appliqueon net.

SPOUTS FROCKS in woolen and alpaca, also falle in silk and
wool. One and two piece models. Somo have buttons or zip-
pers from neck to hemline. Sizes 11 to 20.

DINNER AND FORMALS styled in gleaming,black cos-
tume velvet. Some aro adornedwith a flattering touch of whit?
and others have a panel of white from throat to
hem.

LEATHER GLOVES of
suede and kidskln. Gaunt-
let nad slip-o- n styles,
plain, tucked and button
trimmed.

1.95 to 3.95

M. Co.
'Attend Spring'sThird Annual; Rodeo Sept; 7-8- -9

WEEK

COAT,

SHOES

HAT,

finance campaign. Envoy Ralney
urged a full attendance so that
plans for winding up the drive may
bo'completed.

CONFERENCE CALLED
ON SPECIAL
TO FT. WORTH SHOW

Four men frm Big Spring will
meet a quarter from Sweetwater
Wednesday noon at Colorado to
perfect plans for a special train
from the two towns to the Fron-
tier Centennial at Fort' Worth
October 3.

Preliminary estimates,based on
a minimum of 150 passengersfrom
the two cities, place the cost of a
round trip at around J14. This
twould' lncludo three nlehts Pull
man service In addition to the fare,

According to tentative plans, the
special woum leave here in time
to arrive in Fort Worth for the
T. C. football game
and would remain In Fort Worth
through Monday. RepresentingBlc
opnng in me conrerence will be
Carl Blomshlcld, W.-.T- . Strange,Jr.,
Q. C. Dunham and Joe Pickle. ..

TOP.l'EDO BOAT SUNK
'GIBRALTAR, Sent. B. UP) A

government torpedo boat leaving
uuoao wa3 tired on and sunk by
tho rebel battleship Espanaoff the
northern coast of Psln, an Insurg-
ent broadcastfrom Seville anlrl to
day.

1'REK .

EXAMINATION
NO

igvi

T

to

to

SEMI

to

NEW PURSES in smooth
and rough leathers. Enver
lope styles. Top and sldo
handles. Some with metal
fasteners and otherswi.h
zippers'.! j

1.95 - 2.95

Coma See

V ' unmamm-:--f- fr

10.95 22.50

10.95 29.50

embrojdery

TRAIN

19.75 22.50

".

...JafefcTf.

fl --

Hj!"

YOUTH ADMITS PART
IN

SAN PE0RO,Calif., Sept 5. UP)
Robert Miller Barr, alias Donald

Bouchey, 23, who last year escaped
from mob that lynched his com-
panion, was held In Jail today on
murder,charge.

The youth, DetectiveLieutenants
Roscoo Scwell and Thomas B. Ful-
ler said, confessedcomplicity l.l
the slaying of PJolico Chief F. R,
Daw of Dunsmulr, Calif., Aug. 2,
1035.

The detectives.quoted the youth'
as saying tils' companion, Clydo L.
Johnson,fired tho shots that 'kill-
ed Daw as tho .two wore fleeing af--
ter robbery.

Johnsonwas captured In North-
ern California the day. after Dav'a
funeral, and lynched by, infuriated
mountain folk.

HOW ABOUT IT?

How about a bath brush-Mi-ghty

handy If you have
to .wash your own "back

'Big Spring's Sweet. Air Dentist'

DENTAL SERVICE

B
APPOINTMENT

OFFICER SLAYING

Come See Us Now e-

1. Sweet Air practically
eliminates pain.

2. Our prloes aro low.
1 Our high grade work la

guaranteed.

Dr. Harris
219 MalH St.
Big SpriHg

IVCuM

Office HeW.
A.M. tor, m.
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$1,500 In Awards
To Go To Winners
In Various'Events
Prizes Go To Top PlacesEach Day; M:any

SpecialTrophies Will Be Added
To WinningsIn Cash

Although tlw good rodeo perform-- !
cr may not contest for the com
pcnsatlon" ho hopc3 to receive, It Is
easy to conceive that many West
Texas,- New Mexico and Oklahoma
cowboys will put just a little more
into their efforts at the third an
nual Big Spring Cowboy Reunion
and Rodeo show hero beginning

. next Monday by virtuo of $1,500
prize money dangling before thsm,

Besides the. fat purses to five
placers Ir. each of the rhalor ev
ents,saddles, spurs,hats, boots and
cowboy whatnotswill be, htaped in
to the reward fund for top

To the "waddles" who can go out
before tho crowds urn' tnlco any
ono of five places In the major
events goes cash prices.

Competition will be greatest in
the-- calf roping contest, wild cow
milking affair, and calf belllngcon-tcs- t

while wild steer riding and
brono busting also will be in the
spotlight.

Special Frizes
Victors In the steer bulldogping

will be awardedspecial prizes.

Vet Cowhands
To Serve As

' JudgesHere
Bert Weir, Foy Proctor

And Nohle Read Are
ArenaOfficials

From Hobbs, New Mexico, and
Midland this year come two of the
three ludges that have been lined
lip to passon and declareall win-
ners in tho coming Big Spring
Cowboy VTeunlon and Rodeo. The

and tho veteranof the bunch,Sther,from Howard county.'

The two newcomers are Bert
Weir "of Hobbs, a former resident
jf Howard county, and Fey Proctor
Df Midland; tho holdover. Noble
Read, a Howard county cowman
f many years.

i i

Weir and Proctor succeed J. El-

lison Carroll of' Big Lalte, Roy
Bnulres of San Anpelo and Jess
Slaughter.
- Ulco'-Carrol- Weir has gained a
wide reputation in the ait of calf
roping and should bo wejl schooled
In rodeo work since his entire llfe- -

timo has been spJnt arounij the!
cow country.

- To New Mexico
It waWnOro than 20 years ago

that BcrTToft his home In Howard
county for a fling nt life in the
yew Mexico country but eachyear
he comes back to ronew old ac-
quaintancesand talk over the busi
nessthat has been,his for all these
years.

Big Spring should know Proctor
well Blnco he has been very active
In tho ranchlnft businessin West
Texas. At the present time he is
president of the Midland Racing
Association. Proctor owns a
."spread" in Midland county where
lio spendsa great deal of his time.

Gone also from that judging body
Is Jess Slaughter, half of Big
Spring's representation last year.
but tho other half will return In
the personageof Read. Noble Is
ono of the veteran ranchers of
Howard county and is familiar with
two generationsof cowboys.

He "bedded down" here because
ItVlooked like nn ideal country for
the beef businessand decidedto
stick it out.

B5t3 fcJ
What do ibesa old cowhanda

sea as they survey th( length
of Oio rodeo arena? Probably
just tho spot wherecalve with
talU flying- - high, Itorse. wlieM-In- g

and snorting', atr bellow
(m as-- broao.
whlimrtog w'l bwJiln will
nturtU MtetutwA at fww for

iyf IwUrotof, m

A prize of $50,will go to the first
placo winner of the wild cow milR.
ing contest in an event that will
uce prizes totaling S130.handedput
To tho second 'place victor will go
?35 while third placo will get $20,
fourth $15, and fifth $10.

Prizes for the calf roping con
tests will be awarded the same
amount and five winners will also
.inare in the awards.
.'In the bronc busting show, the
"bustci" that will be out In front
at tho finish will pet $25 while sec
ond place will be awarded$10, and
thlid S10.

In tho steer riding events, $25
will go. to the winner with second
placegetting $15 and thiid $10.

Saddles Awarded
Tor the best thiee-da-y time aver-

ages In calf roping, calf belling and
cow milking, roping saddles, made
by E. K. Brown of Lubbock, will
be nwarded.

Spurs, bridlifj, and .Stetson hats
will be presented to winners In tlie
lesser events.

The stock prizes, donated by lo-

cal mei chants and those of sur
rounding towns, ate on display at
the present.time In several of the
downtown store windows, including
Albert Fisher, Union Club and tlie
Big Spring Hardware.

In this, probably lhe most dan
gerous of all spoitt, most of the
contestants who have already or
nifl going to enter will not be out
theie with that prizes, money In
mind when he thiows Iiimself off
a horse and onto the horns of the
stubbornsteer for tho majoiity will
come for the thrill of mastering
the troublesome art of triumphing
over the hoofed animals but the,
lin'p of first place and what it
brings in thrills is enough to make
any true cowman enter.

In comparison to other sports,
tho rodeo performer is vastly un
derpaidbut they go on rlsk1ngtheir
lives just the same. The rodeo
game must be a fascinating one.

5 T '

ArenaLights

Are Improved
System d, New

Flood Lights Are
Installed '

Spectatorsand performers alike
will be getting a better breakat the
night shows of tho third annual
Cowboy Reunion and Rodeo here
Sept.

Eight new flood lights and ap--j
ptoximately 7,500 watts have been
added to the lighting system of the
arena in preparation for the rodeo
attraction.

Originally the lights were ar.
ranged for a much smaller arena,
causing dark spots to appear on
tlie ring and casting shadows to
some extent.

.Rearrangementof tho poles and
addition of more lights, seme of
them placed at higher angles, has
eliminated this difficulty.

Evcty action of the rider and
hla quarry can "be followed with
greatestease under tho new light
ing facilities.

Oflficals predict that tho change,
which offers vision equal to day--
nmo perrormances,will make the
night shows more popular than
ever.

Melvln (Red) Bale, former grid
star at Rice Institute, will be as-
sistant football coach at the Gdosp
Creek (Tex.) high school this year,

DIRECTORSOF RODEO EVENT

, SKflH "

it INlBBRBHqMKIIIMMHHWBMf J' MMMMR PbJ MkSMI
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&&!gS&&3tf-
titan other's In tho spectacle,
beoaubotheyuredirectors,luese
men are, left to right, Harry
Lees, Charley Crelghton, Bob
Mlddleton, J, Ilud&on, L M,
Edwards, Klrby "Slick" MUler,
Ira Driver, and Hovran Settles.
Miller and Sottfca, however, are
net directors but aesiet In star
lf tl show,

WHERE THOUSANDS WILL ASSEMBLE TO VIEW RODEO PERFORMANCES
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Tough Stock
OBtainedFor
RodeoEvents

150 Head Of Best Material
Available Tp Be In -

' Week's Contests '
,

The best riders of the country
will test their mettle against the
best horses and the wildest brah--
mas of the country when tho Big,
Spring Cowboy Reunion lodeo
ppens here next Monday.

Reunion officials have con-

tracted for over 150 head of stock,
picking the best rodeo material!
from widely scatteredpoints of the
southwest. .

The toughest horses thakk could'
be found have been procured for
the rodeo, and lucky will be thO' rid-
er who goes through the three days
qf wild pitching nnd bucking with-
out being tossed at least once.

Many riders were firced to nfb-bl- e

the dust herelast year, and it
was no reflection on a rider's abil-
ity just because ho was thrown.

One of the horses usedtwo years
ago was such an outlaw that offi-
cials- drove a sharp bargain nnd
secured the animal christened
Cfyde Barrow. Reunion officials
disposed of him after the rodeo
last year.

A hazaj-- which troubled riders
last year has been eliminated this
year by painting poles and the
stock pens at the east end of the
field white. The red paint on the
pens, last year made It hard for
performers on the wild stock to
know when tlfey were almost on
the pens during the night sessions.

None of the 150 headof stock to
bo used In the rodeo this year Is
owned -- by the reunion. It Is all
leased. Red Lyons of Byers, Tex.
is furnishing the horses, steersand
calves.

New Announcer To
'

Be HeardAt This
YearsCelebration

A new voice will be heard an-
nouncing rodeq events and results
over tho public addresssystem at
lhe Cowboy Reunion and Rodeo
Sept.

Curtis' Bishon. Blir Snrinc boy

first

this

!
1

HQS few, 3QR3S& y b

I '

v

''1 fc

Two new' tho
Big

mid rodeo be

rodeo

ur
as as last year large

the failed
who been for a Big .Reunion Is ono

for past six of tho bestequipped in West
the task of. Just before' tho first showing of

tell Inn- tho fans it. the here .two years.aBP, the
Is a graduate the local was at $!,

lilrrii unhnnl nml nitnn.ini TVvno nan. nnil when tho eventwas
Ho was a success and stocfthotd- -

oy tne uei rtio in iiw coipuiuiiuu
his join ro-- gan to look and make

as announcer, for a and- tho
It will be his appearancecapital stock was Increased to, $ly,- -

here In the role of announcer
Hippo Ailphln did tho announcing
for the two shows.

Mass Mountaineering
Ore. (UP) Mt.

Hood, Oregon's highest mountain.
been to the largest

mass assault In Its' his-
tory, In one 401 members of
mo iuuiiwp vtuui ui -- mimnu anu
150 'scaled tlie top
of the 11,230-fo-

Can For Charity
Ida, A canning

kitchen operatedby the Latter
Saints church relief la

recently turned out 1,100 cans
of cherries,btans, beets, peas and

to be stored distri
bution to families
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HHHnBL. "JBfegIHHliii9BH'EiM'BBI3views of grand-

standsat plant where
Spring's thiid annual cowboy
reunion will
staged Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday, Crowds totaling ap-

proximately vlewqd the
perfurnianc'e lust year,

WELL-EQUIPPE-
D RODEO PLANT

REPRESENTS$10,000 OUTLAY

ArenaAnd StandsBuilt For Permanence:
rienty rariungr

Although 'ances that even
some, $10,000 rodeo the grandstand to accommodate

has announcing Spring Cowboy
professionalrodeo tho Texas,
montlw, will take over

about rodeo
Curtis of organization capitalized

Initial
university. later employed declared

livening- - fiews, ers oiiginui
position to the ahead plans

deo bigger better show,
fiist

since

PORTLJVND.

has subjected
climbing

day,

private climbers
peak.

BURLEjy, (UP)
Day

(Mormon)
bor

Swiss ohard-- for
needy

the

12,000

pretentious
plant

000, nnd all stoolt was Immediately
sold.

20 rtcres
The management lost no time

In laying plans for a. permanent
and well equipped plant. They pur
chased twenty acres.in the routn-
east part town and tore down
the nastily1 erecieapons onu arena
thrown together for the first show
to make way for un Imposing, ro
deo arena,built to stand foryears.

A judges stand was added' for
the last rodeo,, and the manage
ment saw the neosssltyfor a large
grandstand to replace the uncom
fortable make-shif- t seats.

A large part of the twenty oere
Is duvoted to a fenoid io parking
place and it is well poiiwd ail dur-
ing the rodo, lor both dr and
nlaht prfortatioi,
v So jpm were tbs perlom--;

und n greater attendanceIs cd

this year.The rodto lay-o- ut

rcpritM-nt- s a $10,(i00 Invest-
ment. On u plot, tlie
plant Include, bexides the
grandstands,pens, chutes and
judges'" stand. Plenty of auto
mobile paiking space Is avail-,-.
nuie.

space
not the

of

of

all those desiring to see the shows,
so bleacherswere erected to care
for th overflow.

A lighting plant was installed at
a cost of 1500, and additional Im
provementswere mnde. this year,
eliminating all shadows from the
areriu.

Another great Improvement was
the treatment of the arenawith an
oil .substanceto keep down dust,
Bust and dirt has been one of the
big objections to lodcus, but direc-
tors have eliminated that hcie and
expect a packed grandstand this
year for each performance,

tEXm IS APPOINTED
TO FEDERAL POSITION

WASHINGTON,' Sept. , UPi
Henry Beldemann of Lavernla,
Tex., today was appointed director,
of the bureau of federal old age
benefits, a unit of the social secur
ity poara, aucceeaing Murray w,
Latimer, resigned,

e..i.aus Thomas in business hero
more than 10 years ago, wai hsrt
aaiuroay.He m in business in Ama-rill- o

now,

Profit Shown

On Former
Shows Here

Six Performances Last
Year Drew Attendance
" pf12,0Q(L
Two annual shows of the Big

Spring Cowboy Reunion and Rodeo
haveproven successesfrom a flnnn-- ,
cial standpoint dceplto the fact
tjiat last year September rans
foi'ced postponement of the rodeo.j

,Origlnally conceived as a Labor
Day attraction and hurriedly or
ganized as ajomporaiyproposition'
in 1P3I, thcTodeo drew little, bet--'

tcr than 10,000 people In two days.
Lights for night performances;
were rigged up In a make-shi- ft

fashion, having been pulled off.
polos' at the Softball field and

without much tilal, Ncvor- -
tho less tho second night showi
drew as largo a number as any of
tho thrco others.

Donations
The first reunion was made pos

sible by donations from merchants
amounting to $600. That did not
Includo donations ofspecial prizes.
Aloro than seventy-fiv- e entries;
wore received the first day froin
Brcckcnrldgc, Sweetwater, Kan- -

kln, Sonora, Midland, Eldoradoand
other West Texas cities.

Last year the show went o,n .a
three-da-y basis. Without Iiibor
Day to furnish a holiday gather-
ing, tho rodeo attracted apptoxl-matel- y

12.000 In Its six perform
ances. Tho opening afternoon and
night produced the largest (ilngle
crowds although the closing night,
which, was on a Saturday,saw the
stands largely filled.

Thq first year was an unquali-
fied financial success. No figures
were ever given on tho total amount
collected but thc managementad
mitted making money. Last year,
In the fac6 of postponement and
with n new J10.000 plant Ao pay.
for, the rodeo still yieidctVa tmaii
nroflr. Again the flguri la not
definite, but directors rfdmltytey
"mado a Ittle."

This year with good weatherand
Labor Day to draw upon, they nope
to cslabl bin a new attendancerec
ord, und, Incidentally,, reapbenefits
from tneir efforts.i''i
EducatedHorse To
Be Exhibited During

Three-Da-y Program
There's something fascinating

about un "educated" hofso so no
modern rbdeo Is complete without
one. LIko announcers, clowns and
other things, there will be a new
"educated" horse on the rodeo pro
gram this year. i

Mr. and Mrs. John Farthing,
Ardmorc, Okla., will bring their
alert paint pony hero for tho three'
flnv fihnwn. chftslncr him thrmieh a'" r - , -

complicated routine of tricks.
Besides, siiowing off tlie horse,;

!r. and Mrs, Farthing will Blvej
an exhibition of trick and fancy
ridng, a new feature for the Big
jyuing roueo.

In the first year of the rodeo
here, Ollle Cox of Sweetwater
(Double Heart ranch) exhibited
his educated horse. Last year Bud
Splllsbury, Pecos, put his trick1
steed, "Nuisance," through his
naces. And- the Farthings, rodeo
officials say, Will top either ot thtlrj
two predecessors. . i

Third AnnualShow
To Be Bigger AM
FasterThan Ever
Three - Day Program, With Variety

EventsGet Under Way With Parade
At 1:30 P. M. Tomorrow

Faint echoes ofjingling spurs,lusty cries of sombreroed
men lashingtheir ponies With a lariat loop and the bawling
of calves, their tails flying high, are swelling into a cres-
cendo for the opening Monday, of the third annual Big,
SpringCowboy Reunion and Rodeo.

This, the third annual affair, is to be bigger, better and
faster than ever before. Tlie managementhas completed
all arrangementsJor the three day program and is ready
for the colorful grand entry paradewhich pre'faccsa varied
ticket of calf roping, wild tow milking, steerrjding, brono

ousting,- can ociiing, ciown-- r

in?, trirk and lanfcv ridine.
antics by an educated horse
and. Iivply demonstrationsof
fine five gaitcd, horses.

l'nradr At 1:30 1'. M.
As a prelude, all contestants, the

Big Spring municipal high hcIioo!
band, nml many merchantsnnd in-

dividuals will join In a gignntic pa
rade through the downtown sec-

tion, starting from- - the south Hide
of the courthouse nt 1:30 p. m. I,,Iiil:iv Murks Till I ml Pro.
Modny- - ! r a ..:.! r .. .

An hour Inter "the rodeo will be . n
underway. First order on the pro-

gram will be cnlf loping, then steer
riding, wild cow milking, bronc

l m

hoy

Of

With for
busting, alul calf belling. Other fen- - Labor Day celebration. Big Spring
turo attractions wlllvbe Interspers-- business houses will close up "lock,
cd to nvold any possibility of mo- - stock and barrel" Monday for tho
notony. first day of the third annual Big

.spring owi)oy ana incTho $10,000 plant installed . - ..vfh nnnI -,.

year by the rodeo corporation has (nUon tournnnient ot thc Blg
ucui. luwuinvu .ul ..a "'".Spilng country club which Is

system greatly Improved,' Il(.cte(1 to ntlroct record number
more, pens added, corrals and poles of cntriea and one of tho fastest
repainted, and the entire grounds
put In excellent shapo for tho show.

Kxpcct ltccord Crowds
Barring adverse weathercondl Monday hundreds

ttnn.t nn thfi OnenlnCT dnv. Offlcln's' vlellnra iwi-r- , horn tn ihn nndni
anticipate record breaking, crowds.) ing day of .the three-da-y eventRe-Loc-al

patronagewill be giatly on-- J union- - expect record
hanccd 6vor last year when rnin
forced postponement from thc
schcduled"opcnln&oj Labor Day,
always eolebrated'In Big Spring as

holiday,
Inquiries received from West

Texas, New Mexico and Oklahoma
havo indicated a largo field of top
amateurperformers.However, offl- -

a

.,
a

golf

a

a
a

Day

will! compete for cash prizes ,bycials havo Intimated that they
cut down lists In any and saddles,

otllcr ccwbyevent If they grow to, ,one8
tho event tiresome; Profos-- nai, . . , ,., . "

sionnl ropers riders, will bo,
permitted to compete In tho showi
but under penalty.

Several new faces will be In the'

B'SpririgWill
Close Stores
ForLaborDay

Reunion

performances,

Parnphcr-mak- o

inisyeac slaughter, "cowboy
f!om ntl" charge arrangements,

WOrth, Introduce a iou-iIin- d Im8 contectcd merchants ta
tine and a new mule. urg0 them to have a of flotilla
has-bee- playing for larger! m
rodeos for a long time.

Kdiicatcd Ilorso
Mr. and Mrs. John, Fai Ard-- ,

more, will add a lot to tho
educated horse act with a breezy
exhibition of trick and rid
ing,

C. T. Big
and Frank Kelloy, Colorado.

of Didn't Pencil
treat SALT

Ibvcrs of fine horse flesh
Wild Brahma calves and steers

wilt tax tho- - skill of best ropers.
Unroped range cows from Borden
county make lassoing and
milking more difficult. Prosaj
broncs, Including the diabolical

Barrow, tho corpora-tlon'-

own of cavorting mis.
chief, will test the metal ot riders
If they to stay in the saddle
without 'grabhlng leather" or
"choking grandma."

160 Head Of Stock
In all, there are about ISO head

of stock be used In the
will be brought here a llttlo

early to get them accustomed

calves are "glttln"
the oorraj at eo4

tha arena of (ke Wg SprUij
Conboy Kcunlou nnd Xodeo
plant, awiUUag tbo ot

annual how bare
Moadf. They look gtMo

h tiuy trot pfaMM- -

,'f'iiiii pi jftiiiiiiui ,iiiv

ptnns made gigantic

ateunion

ever assembled for a West
Texas tournament.

Big Spilng will have atestlveair
as of out ottown

directors
crowd to scothe first
and they have checked and

their $10,000 plant ta
bo suro that therenro"no hitched
Thc grandstandand bleacherswith

seating capacity of 4.C00 will bo
Jammed for tho events.

Tho leadingriders of West Texas
and Now Mexico will bo hero to

posted
he. management spurs,entry one

nndlargo enough

and yJY uuyn iuvu liui jmittuc, ii4
lhe reunion will bo opened with a
gigantic parade starting at 1:30.
p. m. from the south side of tho
courthouse.

iino-u- p iommy flioorc.i JoSB tho aher-we-ll
known rodeo clown Fort1 has of

will new
stooge Moore car

the tho parade.

thing,
Okla.,

fancy

Clydo
piece

rodeo.
They

Labor

contestants the rodeo wilt
rido behind tho-- Big Spring Munl
cipal band tho through

downtown section.
T?dln marred the reunion last

year and forced postponement.
rectors have taken out rnin Insu-r-

McLaughlin, Spring, anco thlsf year.

will conduct their string ponies. Swallow
through five gaits, a real for! LAKE CITY, Utah (UP)

will

rodeo

are

to

Brahma
along thu

enough

fields

All In

In parade
thd

Dl- -

A frantic effort to remove a pcnclt
from the esophagus of Lee Bell,
proved fruitless. His mother latec
found it under, a chair on
floor.

the arena and corral layout
Taking comfort of the fans into

mind, the management has this
year treated the arena with m
chemical preparationto hold down.
dust. In addition to this, th
groundswlll-.b- regularly sprinkled;
if the need arises.

Since this is Centennial yearhun-
dreds of tourists,particularly thosa
from out of the state, are expected

"to to take In the" rodeo.'

BRAHMAS READY FOR SHOW
i. ?V ymS? Ap5Jl!X Stu i "AfS lbA4SSH
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iq of
,

opester
tb (bird

here

3K

th

ly to their pens, but when they
run. (bant out ot the cbuteaone
at r Hnui Monday, cowboys wIM

rtad tiwi husWer, heavier and
wilder lan wkeH together,bu
ueeesMy-- ohoujb, Hwu "crM-- "
tmT Wlte tba sfcow talarf4--
IB lxaatfe hy
Bartf MJeaMJi,, ml tit.
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$5 W Mir PRIZE MONEY
OFFERED FORBRONC RIDERS

Awards Are $25, $15 And $10; Rules Of
Events Listed By Officials

That clnKflc of nil rodeo events,
the hronc riding contest,holds out
n fntnt tt 4KA In tirUn mnnni, nnAt,1
.? i .- -. i..i. ii t 'or as management, mav
,, ... to ,! ,.,. t n,. reel Horses wll saddled and

mr Hnrlnc w,,l,rt T:,n i.,t,f will ' cinched utidfr tflrottlon tho
J. of fn(nrnfl nn ii, rn.!Are'"i Director. Hlder must lcavn
trmm nl, nflof.n nmt nlollt. UrllB )lUC0 With both feet

Rlrst t,rl, end. Uv will &25. sllrruP3 ?! l)6th spurs against
iccond $15 and third $10. The dally
entrance- fee Is $2.50.

Horq.nre tho offfclnl rules of the
event!

Atty.irjkJer turning down horso or.
refusing tonrjyo when called upon
shall bo disqualified nnd not al
lowed 'to rido for duy money that
day or any day following this
event.

Draw for Mounts
Riders and horses for ouch day

will bo. selected by management;
horsesto be furnished by.'mnnage-me-nt

and riders will draw for
mounts. Contestantsmust ride ns
often, and on any horso as judges
deem necc3sary determine win
ner. Riding to bo. done with plain
Ji&lter or hackamorc,ono rein, nnd
(saddle, all which will bo fur
nished by tho management. Only
association saddles furnished by
tho management, will bo used,
Strips, nails or tacks on soles or

wheels of will not bo permit-
ted. Rein to .three or four
Mrnnd braidedgrassor cotton ropo
and not to exceed ono Inch in
ameter, rein must bo without tape

knots and mustnot be wrapped
aroundhnnd. Qno arm free. Riders
must not change their hands on
rein and rein handmust show day-
light above horse's neck. Riding

FKACOCK
BEAUTY siiortE

1C03 Scurry
rhono 12G

Modern, Efficient
Skilled Operators

Skilled Operators
MODERN

HAIR DRESSING
Latest Equipment

PARADISE
BEAUTY SALON

Bonnie Mao Colbum
209 E. 2nd. Ph. 620

RIDE 'EM COWBOY
ToBig Spring's

3rd Annual

'

,l

thf
Nt

roln
fide.

nnu hand must bo on same
Horsoa to bo saddled In chuto

nlcna ill
bo

of
onrt i.n

In

be

In

to

of

boots
bo

di

or

In

horse's shoulders and for the1 re
mainderof ride must scratch bade.
The matter of will bo de-
cided upon by tho Judges. RIda' Is
complete! when the bell rings. Aft
er the1- horse leaves the starting
piaeo everythingthe rider does will
bo counted for or ngoinst him.

Any of tho following offense will
disqualify a rider in this contest

Being bucked off,
Coasting with feet atrnlnct horsa'n

shoulders.
Changinghands on tein.

, Wrapping rein orcund hand.
Losing stirrup.
Pulling leather.
Failure to leave starting place

with both Lpurs against horse's
shoulders.

Not being ready to rldo when
called.

Uso of any substancoor prepared
assistanceon any part of rider's
clothing or. on any part of his

(Judges will examine clothing.
rein, saddle and spurs.)

" ,

Gaited Horses To
Be At
All

Lovers of horsefleshwill be In
for a treat M this year's rodeo In
tho-- form of a of
gaited horses.

Flve-galtc- d horses to be shown
aro King Lovelace, owned by C: T,
tsianKcnsmp of Big Sprlntr. and
faonnyboy, owned by J. F. Frost of
Abilene.

Three-galte-d horses are 'Ladv.
owned by C. T. and
Little Roxie, owned Frank Kel- -
iey or Colorado.

Both classes of horses will h
rld'den and shown. In pairs by Mr.
and Mrs. Red Eagle, riders and
trainers of considerable note, and
who now operate a school at Abi
lene.

'All horses will bo shown at all
'six

RODEO
September -9

WELCOME COWBOYS TO

UNION CLUB
"Where the Boys All Meet"

"Coldest Beer In Town"

RIDE

'EM

COWBO-Y-

v

by

.,.. w H K. TSat. jSuua-- ..- Jr?t.' m . fcE Mr i

One of the tensest moments
of a rodeo Is tho split second
from thotime fhu rider castshis
loop at an evasive, moving calf
until It falls over tho creature'

Five Prizes Each
Day In Here

Tliis Week
For those cowhands who will

participate in tho active sport of
wild Cow milking, at tho rodeo and
cowboy reunion hereMonday, Tues
day and Wednesday, prizes each
day will run $50, 533, $20, $15 and
$10. Tho entry fee each day Is
$4.50.

Following ore the rules In the
wild cow mllkin'g contest, as laid
down In the, reunion association's
official pamphlet;

This is a head catch contest;
loop must go- - over the cow's head;
and catch must hold until roper
getsoff and gets his handson cow.
Cows are not to be thrown down
or "busted, wilful throwing or
"busting" cow joper.
If cow falls or Is down, she must
lie let back on her feet before be-

ing milked. Milking must bo done
in bottlo and milker must run to
field judge with bottlo and milk.
Bottle must contain enough milk
to run out of the bottle andbottle
must be handedto the judge with
milk still In It Roping cow without
releasingIcon from hand Is not per--
niilted. Rope may be dallied ori
tied hard andfast.

All Tg

--andfWdmen
FolkajLWt
Miai Seeing

Beautiful;
Fall Dresses?,

IGMts, Suits

equipment

Exhibited
Performances

demonstration

McLauehlln.

performances.

WfSv

WHEN THE LOOP STARTS AFTER THA CALF

WSmmimiiiUWmwmmmSIUumm
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RulesListed
la Wild Cow

Milking Test
Offered

Contest

disqualifies

WELCOME
COWHANDS

And Visitors

BIG SPRING ANNUAL
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neck or harmlessly to the
ground. Tills scene from last
year's rodeo shows a left-hand-

cowhand just about to mako
tho fatal toks on an ompbl- -

Cow will
and when

un-
certainty

be given deadlinestar p-l,.- !--. Qnnro TQ
cow crossesdeadline, shclraxlvll,& OpaC

Is roper's cow. Ten seconds fine
for roper's mount being over the
foul line or breaking barrier, when
starter's flag drops. Contestant
must carry only ono rope. Contes-
tant must throw first loop. If ho
misses, ho may throw another loop
or his helper may throw one loop.
The man who catches thecow must
do the milking If both loops miss,
the contestantand his helper must
retire and no time will be allowed.

t
Antique Canoo

EDENVILLE, Mich. (UP) An
Indian birch bark canoe believed
to have been used as dispatch boat
on Lake Erie during the War of
1812, has been found by Frank L.
Wlxom, local water power opera
tor.

Fur

.

Black and Navy

f QQ
Grey .,

Big
" ,
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! 'fcaflerns
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Men's

Men's Dress

JL

dextcrous bit of bovlnlty. Will
he, or won't he? Well, the

Is what induces fans
to click tho turnstiles for this
preciousbit of action.

JProvidedFree,(Jars
Will Be Guarded

Cars will bo watched closely
whllo their owners watch tho rodeo
this year, J. I 'Hudson,
announced.

All tickets to the grounds arc
sold on an individual basis and no
chargo is made for driving cars in
side rodeo grounds.

Once in3lde. drivers will be direct
ed to parking places by Boy Scouts.
Special polico provided by the ro-
deo will watch over thd
cars whllo the rodeo Is In progress.

Whenthe rodeo organizationpur--
Ahnu,H thit for their show... -- , o-- ' ,1

they bought several, acres more
than were needed for the show

KBRIr

In At

Men's Men's

Leather Zipper Sanforized

'ne Puen
PANTS

Men's

FELT HATS

Brown,

Cowboy

98c

excretory,

corporation

Boys

Sanforized

BJ.H6 Dacken

PANTS

89c

Boys' Zipper

PocketCorduroy

PANTS

Men's

Corduroy

PANTS
Extra Fine

' ' "f f

jowboy

49c

v

,

Men'sDre6

Calf Roping Event Expected
To Draw LargeEntry List

In no nt of number of conies--l
lahls,-- usually- tho most popular ro-
deo'events Is that of calf roping.
Not considered as dangerous as
bropc riding or steefbulldogglng,
it neverthelesshas Its thrills, nnd is
nn eventclosely connected with ac--
tual ranch work slnco calf roping,
la part of ho cowhand'sdaily-tas- k.

Big' nrlro money is .offered rop
ers In the Big Spring rodeo and re--,

union this week. Day money will
total $120, with prizes split flvo
wnysr 350 lor llrst, K lor seconu,;
$20 for third, $15 for fourth and
$10 for fifth. Thevkdnliy entrance
fee Is $4. '?i

Rules for tho calf roping, as set
up by tho reunion officials, aro as
follows:

Officials
Thoro wll be three timekeepers'

a tlo or field judge a deadlineref
ereennd as many other officials as
tho local managementfinds neces
sary. Arena conditions will dcter--
mlno startand dead-lin- o rules. Ten
second f lno for roper'shorsobreak-
ing barrier.

After calf crosses dead-lin- e he be
longs to contestant (roper) regard
less of what happens. Two loops
will bo permitted and should ho
miss with both ho must retire and

grounds. As a result, more than
2,000 cars cculd bo comfortably
parked Inside the high, barbedwire
fence surrounding tho grounds.

--andDon't
Forget to
Come to
SeeUs

2 PantsSuits

at i f I .!; ,sTTTi3nTrarv
f?i I
s

..t y (
.'

y.n 1" ,u. -.- WH wWifl(l-sw-- ,J

Saddles Will Be
As Special

AwardsIn Roping
In addition to cashaward to

winnersenchday In some of thr
events of tho rodeo hero Mon-
day, TucMlay and Wednesday,
added prizes of roping saddles
will be gUcn for tho bestnvcr-ig- o

three-da-y time.
These saddles, till modi by E '

E. Brown of' Lubbock,, will go
for liest threic-dn- y averagetime
In cnlt, roping, rnlf helling and
wild cow milking.

no time will bo allowed. Roping
calf without releasing loop from
hands Is not permitted. Cntch ns
catch can contest but salf head
must go through loop. Catch must
hold until roper gets his hands on
calf. Contestant must uso neck
rono In all roping events. If calf
runs on rone arid "busts" itself, no
penalty shall bo Imposed, but if
tho rider deliberately "busts" calf
ho shall bo penalized 10 seconds.

No Assistance
Contestantsmust receive no as

sistanceof any kind from the out
side. If horso drugs calf, tho Hold
judge may stop horso and tho pen

for

Extra
$3.50

Single

or
Double

All
Wool

Hard
Finish

Oxford
Grey

Brown
Blue'

FUN.. the anil
THRILLS Galore

Welcome

RODEO
"KMBERLIN'S

"Shoes

the United Welcomes You To Big Spring

Tell YourFriends MeetYou Big Spring The UNITED

JACKET

US8

$.69

SfllRTS,

$138

;J29:

BELTS

FALL

1750

Pants

Breasted

By Peck

Spring's

Family"

$1.98

Children's

Riding

BOOT PANTS
Red
Blue $1.00
Jacketto Matcli

$1.00

Boys' Polo

SHIRTS
Fancy

Patterns

Black
Xaa ,.--

49c

COWBOY

HATS

Children's

SUITS

$1.98

Children's

BLACK
BOOTS

1--2 te 2 1.98

alty for jlragglng will bo ten sea
onds. Ropo may bo dallied or tied
hard and fast, cither is pcrmiSsablc.

Cpntcstuntn must dismount,, go
down ropo and throw calf with hla
handsand cross nnd tlo any thlco
feet. If calf Is down when roper
reachesIt, tho calf must bo let up
to his feot anjl then thrown' by--
hand. Tho tlo must hold until
passed oh by tho j'udgo and, roper
must not touch calf after finish
signal until tho judgo has complet-
ed his examinations.

Contestants In this event must
carry two ropes and two tlo rones
and shall not rccelvo assistanceIn
any ninnuer.
'hfjrho busting of eolves In this
oVfint and tho dragging of them
wlllfnbsolutcly not bo toleratedand
the f'typcr in doing so, In addition
to tho'npor.alty, makes himself lia-
ble to arrestand fine.

Roperswill ploaso live up to this
rule, as it is a humano regulation
and must bo lived up to if wo aro
to. contlnuo calf roping In futuro

'years.
All contestants must enter pa-

rade first day. Parado will form
couth side of court house at 1 p.
m.

'

Mrs. W. D. McDonald and Miss
Frnnkla Caso left Saturday for: a
brief visit with friends and rela-
tives in Petersburg. ,

To Big 3rd Annual

"BETTER SHOES FORLESS MONEY"

E. B.
. for the

&" iaElaHial Ssg3W SMmmEmmmW faMFCB

To

HATS

Mc

"Given

Children's

i

r

Cowboy

49c

1

I

Boys'.Reai

COWBOY
BOOTS

Fancy Tops .

High Heels
SquareTees

$3Mto $438'

COWBOY
BOOTS

All Leather
White Black

Patent
9Brown

3 to 8... $1.49

Boys BJgh
Waist Form
Fitting Navy
Blue Ducken

PANTS
Gto ,

nMBBMWMmiM

Cowboy
HATS
For

Boys

89c
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'AHftraMIa Every fioward Cowity Home"

DIRECTORS OF REUNION ASSN.

ARE ALL VETERAN COWMEN

auldlng frcnlUi. behind the phcric-mon-al

rlso of tha Big Spring
Reunion and noder "la Its

board pf directors, soven of them
and vcryono a veteran oowmam

ffo .fanciful schemers theso, but
practical- ranchersand former cow
boys who learnedabout stockfrom
the saddle nnd about rodeos from
round-up-s on the plains country.
asa result they liavo convertedthe
local show Into a sort of cowboys'
rodeo In two years time.'

Heading tlw group Is Jess
Slaughter,sheriff of Howard coun
ty and president of the rodeo as
sociation. Hardly had ho learned
to walk before his dad, a veteran
cowboy of tho pioneer days, had
taughtJilrn to rldo, Jess lias a
place about 20 miles north of,town
where ho uses''tils sparo time! In
ranching nndivfidlng. His Knowl'
edge of rodeos Is attested to by
tho fact that for several years ho
Bcrvcd ns.n Judgo In tho Stamford
rodeo. H,o Is among tho best'rop-
ers In .tho section.

In tho Snddlo Daily
W. M Edwards, nt of

tho association, Is tho son of W.
P. Edwardswho camo to this coun-
try whfln. ho took over tho Luclan
Wells ranch In, OlasBcock county.
To bo anything olso but 'a gonulno

.y'ip

j

west Texas rancher has never
bothered Marlon. Almost every
day finds him In tha.saddle.

J. U Hudson, secretary,has been
at tho ranching business"off and
on" for most of his. life. In his
younger days Hudson served, as
outers.on tne noaru, as a cowooy.
Today ho keeps tho records and
docs offlco work for tha reunion
organization but finds occasion to
mount his pony and twirl a lariat.

T. J. "Toln" Sood's name1 Is syn--
onomous with ranching In this sec
tion. One of tho largest ranchesIn
Borden county Is operatedsuccess
fully by Good. Operation of his
business from an office doesn'tap-
peal to Good so he gets out on tho
range most of tho time. His ex-

periencegiven him an uncanny
Into men and stock allko.

' Ira J, Driver, manager, knows
his rodeos as well ns tho next. In
recent yffnrs ho has been engaged
In tho banking trado nnd currently
as secretaryof a farm credit unit,
but when a young man ho punched
cattlo around over most of this
country. At ono timo ho herded
cattlo on tho pampas of South
America.

Enters Some Events
Perhapsthe youngestmemberof

Welcome

Guests

Spring's3rd

Annual

AND COWBOY REUNION
September 7-8- -9

Rex Liquor
STORE

Opposite SettlesHotel

WELCOME
G U ESTS

To Biff Springs
3rd Annual

RODEO
' v AND'

COWBOY REUNION

SEPTEMBER 7-8- -9

0
EM PI RE (Ul SOUTHERN

SERVICE VIJk COMPANY

JAS. A. DAVIS, Mgr.

'Ck la Worlfa Vera It Ceste"
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ACTION STARTS WHEN THE CHUTES OPEN

Ilalnnos nnd brains versus

bucking nnd brnwn might bo

tbo tltlo for. this notion shot
Snapped lat year at the Cow-

boy Reunion and Itodco just
after the cliuto gate had been

tho board of directors la Charley
Crelghton. As son of W. R. Crclgh- -

ton, Charley leurneu to ride wncn
Justa slip of n boy. He learnedto.
toss a ropo effectively, too, lor
when Charley takesa notion, to en

Hum

ter somo of tho events, lie makes
some of tho present day cowboys
hustle to beat his timo.

Harry Lees has been in Big
Spring so long that he can remem
ber how as n Doy two courses my
ahead either work In tho shops or
bo a "cowboy. He choso tho latter
course, and although ne lias oeen
in business here for a scoro of
years, ho still gets out on the range
and straddlesa good cowpony. i

R. V. Mlddlcton served his time
as a cowboy from tlio traditionally-roug-h

and rendy country west of
tho Pecos. Roping anti riding tnen
was moro of- - a necessity than an
art. Several years work In a bank
may have slowed his movements
but has dulled, none of his judg-
ment of good cowboys and horses.

-

Can Is Hatchery
MORGANVILLE, Kans. (UP) A

coffee can proved an effective In
cubator here.- Two eggs wero token
from a nest, placed in a coffee can
and forgotten. Three weeks later
two" chicks were removed.

( .

?:

M

I

hauled up. Ono of the most
dangerousnnd difficult events

on a rodeo program, bronc

busting pnys the lenst to win-
ners. Ma) bo that's becauseall
tho rider has to do Is contin

COWPONIES READY FOR ACTION
' "

r ""' ' " &&&&&?
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Hero aro a couple of "'Old

Fnlthfuls" looking' longingly
out on the arena where cow-ho-

liavo btien practicing for
tho annual reunion and

hero Monday, Tuesday

crs was

oil

to

alto his spurs down llto
"hoss"'

and nt
scorn nt In

right

' "-
-

IHk jH "

third
rodeo

home

every

nmi nnu
a other

will bo
show tlulr own

tho heels darl-

ing calves and

ArenaTreatedClown Will
AgainstDust - Add Novelty

ChemicalPreparation To POfiTaillS
This At .J

Grounds Tomiiiie Of Fort
A atinlisphcro native to,

WeiFTexaslrolltos wlirhe . . nA i.riRe-- " " """" "tho thlfd
Sept.

Not blessedSvlth mols--1 'V J vrip.i r.rocram
t - at to Btelure to supportverdant turfs, West X .,,,

rodeo have -- i b - ""'"""' ' .
been with tho dust -
ace To avoid this unpleasantry n;cnye,racdrodeo clowns

was on the JJ" & M cenn hvinQJ. Qnd
tho high .show.did not prove

IrSFfcSS"'"dtneaLetS
If tho spareu iori

safety'ssake, tho dust would begin
to fog up before the end of a per-
formance.

A ' new preparation
.placed on tho" market by an

has been tried on grounas
and found sottlo the.

ually
shoulders, .boot litm

with his hat tho same
timo perfectly
tho snddlo that may lx going

conceivable but
tho one.

"

r'H&i-'--- ; '.',

-

lVptlnchdav. These,
Iterluips hundred trusty
cowponies, putting n
n of In staying
tenaciouslyon of

lumbering cows.

Used
Yenr Rodeo

Moore
little "Worth To Be HereWith

missing,
from dnnual Cowboy

Rbdej hero
sufficient l,"

.'Texas grounda always, to
plagued men--'

aheady
sprinkling practiced of
arTh?8 to calibreentirely satis-th-a

-ro--

gh to p:

water

chemical

company
clsewhcro

direction

dust effectively. The arena of the
rodeo grounds hero hud been given
a treatment with the new com-
pound. Anxious to make sure that
It works, rodeo .officiate ure plan-
ning to treat It. again with more
than is calculated to be enough.

--and after eachday restfor
in this ( -

Big Parade
Is Planned
For Monday

AH McrcIinnU And Organ-
izations Asked To

. Tnko Pnrt l

As In other years, tho officials
of tha annual Big Spring Cowboy

(Reunion and Rodeo aro' planning
to flta;a a parade to the rodoo
grounds on the first day and they
hopo this year a bigger

'event than sver before.
I Working In with tho various
Centennial colobratlons throughout
tho stato, JessSlaughter expressed
confidence tlint tha affair would
not bo minimised and hopes to con
vlnce residents of tho magnitude

I of tho occasion by having ovory
"oowhorse, plow horse, burro .and
mulo' 'available In tho'parailo..

Following tho mounted units will
bo local morchnnts'floats and enrs.

The Dlff Springhigh school Muni
clpal Band, as last year, will pro
vide music.

Slauchto; has Issued an Invltn
tlon. for every one that Is to cnlcrjonc-lmn- d

to meet on inc soum niue or 111c

court house Souiry and Fourth1
at 1 p. m.

From Fourth the pnrada wlll
progress down Scurry around to
First, up Main to Fourth, down
Runnels nnd out to tho grounds.

1

Name Coincidence
LINCOLN, Neb. (UP) Two men

by the name of John JacobMold'
died on the same day hero recently
and their bodieswore taken to the
same .mortuary. They wero not

A. H. Davidson, formerly engi
neer on tho PWA swimming pool J

project onu mier district wonts
for WPA, was hero Satur-

day from Tiicumeari, N. M.

and Mr. and Mrs. Jclm Fnrthlngton
of ArdmorejUOkla., will be on hand
to see that there' aie .no dull mo-

ments for 1 lie spectators.
The Oklahoma pair, both veteran

followers of the rotleo trail, will
have an educated l.oise dolus.
tricks similar to Moore's "Toy." and
will glvo trick nnd fancy riding ex-

hibitions at each pcrfoimance.
"Toy's" antics arc most irmaik- -

oble for a mule,, Although ho quite
frequently exhibits stubbornness.
nt tho command oi Moore he will
prance, lie on his bncMt, dance,,
kneel nnd do numerpus othci
stunts.

Bud Splllsbury hud nn educated
horso Iwro last year, .and John
Llndsey provided the comedy with
his stooge "Hoover." an affection-
ate mulo.

Annual

SETTLES
BIG SPRING WELCOMES YOU '

. to the Third

COWBOY REUNION and R0DE0
'

Sept. 7-8--9 3 Days of

SPILLS' THRILLS! SKILLS'

another modern

comfortcenter

Excellent Food in
Hotel Operated

shop

$25Top Prize
Eaefy Day In
Stek'Biding

.,1 1.

nrnlnnns Arc ExpectedTo
jlnkc Things Tough For

Woiild-D- c Riders

Most rodert fans wll tell you
that tho cowboy who takes a prize
In a steer ildlng jeontcslKcnrns his
money. At nny rate, (lie llrahntnfl

rldor
called

slinll al-

lowed money that

forfeit
Riders draw place. Is n

Riders

vi MMMBJfc.JJ

PAGE THRE

t4d villi ona hand on ropeAnd the
hand In llio and must

leave the chute with spun
the steer'snecknnd scratch! him
tho timo until sound gongwhlcU

signal to dismount Hiding to
bo dono with loose No freak
hand holds, no knots, or hitches
will, bo which would

ropa from dropririg off'
alter rider leaves ste.n UachSUr '

must havebell on. Any devlco
gives an,unfair advantage Is bar-

red. Rider must bo ready lo
In his turn or ho will be disquali-
fied.'

BLtfG.
ON SCENIC MOUNTAIN
TO OPEN ON MONDAY

secured for tho Big Sprlng'i lodco The concessions building In the
this week promise make things Scenic Mountain park will bo
touch for would-b- o riders. opened for business for the first

prlzo each day In tho ison-tijn- e Mondny afternoon, It was an--
test will bo ?25, with nccond innw nounccd today.
drawing $15 and third man $10.1 Mr. and Mrs. Qeno Searcy, who
The entrance fee Is t2.fi0 or.ch dnjf charge of tho building, will

Rules tjoperato a concessions stand In the
The rodeo managementhas The structure, In nccord-th- e

following rules! fnncc with original plans, will ba
Any turning down steer or

refusing to rldo when upon,
ho disqualified and not

rldo. for dny
day or nny dny of the event, nnd
shall also his cntranco fee.

for This
contest. must

& nv

y""

ther Mr,
both In

of
Is

rope.

permitted pre-

vent steer

thlt
ride

to state

Top

linvc

to

inado available private parties.
I.Mr, nnd Mrs. Searcy resldo In the
caretnker's cottago' on the' park,
prupcrty. ' ;

,i

Mrs. A. S. Darnott of Dallas Is
visiting her mother, Mrs. A. L,
WaMon.

WELCOME
RODEO
GUESTS

ForAn Excellent

tp Eat Visit the

CLUB CAFE
"AIR COOLED"
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iiku
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Opposite

jy- - vm. ry "Mm m
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and
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Calf Belling 1

EventOffers
vGood Prizes

Awards Each Duy Go To
Five Winners. S50

"

Dotm To $10

5&

fourth and $10 for fifth. The n-- J

trancn fee Is $4 each day. 1

lows:
Loop must Ro ovct calf's head

ana con musi on slanging wntu
I.aII ..l .... C...K Vftliif. nnnltl 4 rISU1I ID JIUfc Ulii utliiia IU1C. "i'l'J W
tills vcn jis calf roping.

Contestants must enter parade
first day.

All roping events are for ama
teurs but other ropers may com
pete under time penalty placed by
tho management.

Rhnriner with pnlf-mnln- Oia lilff- - MESSTON. Knns. (UP) Mm.
gest prlso money t any event at Abram ZooTt has decided neighbor--'

'tho Big Spring rodeo Is the cnlf-'llne- ss Is not a lost virtue. Neigh- -
belling contebt. fhe prizes will bors with 12 tractors plowed 125
be offered dally $50 lor first, J33 acresfor her recently. Her husband
XOr second, $20 for third, ?15 for died last April.

'

ir

Rclghborltncss

FUN!
THRILLS!

SPILLS!
r

At Big Springs3rd Annual

RODEO
And Cowboy Get-Togeth-

er

September7-8- -9

DROPIN andSAY HOWDY

Mil
No. 1217 Main

No. S PetroleumBIdg. No. 4 SettlesHotel

-
. -

of their A
unit of live and live ,

jiu" wt w ioncr wearana ,
and yet costnot a more, j

rr-- Trr gawcarr--f fri fxnrrr-- " imm .mi

. ' il '"I "i 1 LI )ij
itfn

- --- "

i i..: - igr- - -.. r., .,, .j..-,.- ,,,. ;-- r "i?s
SJPKB njsrf ss a

11
. fc
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Tho famous
conboy band

nbovc will appear at tho Big
Spring rodeo ami cowboy re-
union on tho of

Sept. 8, and all day Wed
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Mooro, Fort Worth,
rodeo cloirn, seems tnbe

mutirrj from his mule and
the show must on. But mules
tunc mind of their own,

Is of ttie
opinion they hae no

minds at oil. it Is
safe bet that his

WELCOME GUESTS
of Big Springs

RODEO
AND COWBOY REUNION

September

SEIBERLING
TIRES

,VAPOfe CURED

PREFERED BY
THE WEST

because rueeedwearlneoualitv.
single rubber gives

greuiermileage.
Selberlings penny

SHOOK
TIRE COMPANY

CHARLIE CREIGHTON, Mr.

COWBOYS WILL PLAY AT RODEO
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six-pie- Bird-Bran- d

pictured

afternoon Tues-
day,

Srpt , reunion
have This or-

ganization', widely known for
Its on Texas radio

ha been
at the,Texas Centen

TOMMY AND HIS TRICK MULE
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Tommy
suffer-

ing
go

a al-
though Tommy un-
official

Howcer, a
long-care-

3rd Annual

-

7-8- -9.

cotton

BIRD-BRAN- D
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nesday, officials
nnnounced. popular

programs
stations, recently ap-
pearing

asil

mount is about the brainier
antnuil on the arena when it
comes town to taw, for It takes
plenty of training to nremedl-tatcdl- y

produce a laugh from
a rodeo crowd. Tommy's ex-
perience In many of the larg-
er bhows In this region has
gainedhim a place 1 the rank-
ing rodeo clowns. He will liven
the show here Monday, Tues-
day and Wednesday.

WeatherMan

TakesHandIn
FarmPolitics

Drouth, With Resulting
Govt. Aid, Significant

In Campaign
Uy BYROK I'lUCT!

(Chief of AP Bureau, Washington)
Although expert may disagree

as to thu long-ter- economic ef-

fects of the drouth, Its immediate
political" consequences are ylalit. It
has altered materially the bcilc
strategy of the presidential

After the national conventions
tho republicans were talking in
terms of a safely republican west,
and were looking forward to a bat
tle centering chiefly In the cast.
The democratsdidn't exactly con-

cede anything, but the Idea on
which they went to work was this:
Get enough electoral votes In the
east so that It won't matter wlmt
happensin the west

That rtluatlon has changed, and
cro proof of tl3 change ronns
from no less a republicanauthority
than National Chairman Hamilton,
Mr, Hamilton continues to predict
that Lanocn and Knox will carry
tho west, but he indicates that It
will not be done without a fight.
He took note in one of his recent
speeches, that the democrats now
ore claiming that, on account of
the drouth, tho west is "In tlfe
bag" for Koosevelt and Garner,

Ordinarily claims bf this kind, on
either sldex crc scarcelynew; but
this parti' v'rr o.ih Is intcrsiiing.

II is a law of
politics llmt tl'tre are definite lim
itations to the political pulUmr pan
cr of :r.ch things as benefit checks
und relief ul.o'P'rnts.

More than on'n In tho past thu
recipient or iiouai;ua rrom tn

bus cut around c cn'.ii'illy
to a stato of mind whero ho won
ders ulirro It all will end, and
whether he ia not being put, un
necessarily, Into an Inferior class
or pensioners.

Around conventiontime many ro
puoiicans inougm iiKy saw eve-- i
elences that a large section of the
farming community was tiring of
the Koosevelt farm policies. Agri-
culture, In the main, was getting
on Its feet again. It was listen
ing to republican chargesthat the
democratic farm program was all
Wrong, economically,

But under thoblow administered
by tho drouth, the situation in
many places revertedto one pf dire
necessity again.To many farmers.
questionsabout ecoaomles aad tie

nial exposition In Dalian, win-
ning new followers there. In
addition to the rodeo appear-
ances, tho band will play far
dancesat the Casino Tuesday
and 'Wednesday nights,it has
been announced.

distant future paled into Insignif

Centennial.
is

administration
and

entitles it no unusual
political credit. as It

Is counts.
practical is that

democrats going
a big way to capture a

of
In another

drouth had Influence on
campaign strategy. It shifted

emphasisof republican at

Cleveland convention,
complaint

it
you like

speed
and

policies IhelIOUSTON MAN HEAD
"regimenteu--' nn anu

ft erf of The charge
that on

"scarcity"' men ( nof wi Marchbanks
Uofhed In Now Houston rf fl
"scarcity" charge dominates, "2fnt;,p.rcsmcnl Marchbanks cxhlbltr,
mtiLhllrnni... . .. ii it. ..ininJ Ho was na
.satlonfor h.ng"ffioJ thTS. tf conven

er so In thti demo--, yon yeni2ruay.
orators answering

ciucstlona little piga
slaughtered,and the

nnd wasn't pro
duced Tho drouth multiplied!
these nuc3tlons.

Who will bcncfli In the
ovonts tho reaction Mr.

Jtoosovclt'sprogram of drouth ro
lief to own personal
pcaranco In drouth
tho development of Mi'. Lon-
don's farm In general.

But It Is much to say
at this drouth

become on which
farm possibly campaign

turn. Once ' more
weather has charge of

politics. '
i

Celebration Here
Publicizedthrough

The Centennial
Their worry was .

whether the would bo sent Big Spring and third annual
quickly from Washington. Cowboy Reunion arc

Mr. Hamilton , contends that coming In for some good publicity
Washington's responseto call' from Texas

help only a matter of. The listed as one of the
course that the
only did Its plain duty, that
Its action to

Bo that may,
the practical effect what
And tho effect
the now are out
In try to
large part the west.

sense, also, the
had Its

has
tho the
tack.

At the the
chief against Roose--

s"e

ss;

liBSlllllllllM

vclt farm was thai
inracr,

made him.
the nroerrnm was based ft!

desire for also was Uw R farmminor key.

Vinnm

the
flrmlv bond,

crats now are
nbout the

which wore
corn wheat which

end must
await to

and his np--

tho area, and
fuller

views
not too

that, stage, tho has
the hlnco the

Issue tho
Itself will the

man, taken
farm

icance. sole
money tho

and Rodeo

tho tho
f"r was affair

tho

slx major attractions In Texas for
the week of Sept 2. In pampl.-Ic- t

given wide circulation, particu-
larly amongvisitors to the centen-
nial exposition, this mention h
made of the Big Spring rodeo:

"Tho Big Spring Cowboy Rcun
Ion and Rodeo Is one of the most
colorful events of the year. BIr
Spring Is located in the best cat-
tle range country, half way respec-
tively betweenDallas andEl Paso
on the Broadway of America and
between San Antonio and Amarlllo
on. the Glacier to Gulf highway, Is
easily accessible and an ideal loca-i- "

OF DENTAL SOCIETY

DALLA8. Sept6. UP) Dr. Ralph

but iCooly

has

tit the cloflntf ncs-- headsfrom his c

organbatlon's

Houston was selected nt tho

Tho ubiety Installed Of, "W."T..

Kyguid of Unlta3 as president,
elected Dr. E C. Berwick of Aus
tin nnd reelected Dr,
J. CJ. Flfo of Dallas sccrctary-ticns--

(irer.

Hon for this rousing spectacle of
tho old West. Wild Brahma steers,
bucking broncs and world famous
rodeo stars will hold tho limelight
in tho aicna of tho recently com- -

elated rodeo Grounds whero six
thousand spectatorsmay bo seated
In comfort upon shaded bleachers.

'A real West Toxas welcomo
awaits Centennial visitors attend
Ing this major attraction "out
where the west really Is'." ..

OF BIG SPRING'S

3rd Annual
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and Cowboy Reunion

Sept. 7-8- -9
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WELCOME VISITORS

Big
Authorized Ford Salesand

24 HQUR SERVICE EXCEPT SUNDAY

MAitCHBANKS
SriOWS FINE MAIZE

"Ilntoesn't look drouth

Saturday
some'malxo
paten lormcrt

notmalfy produceiTon
farms section.
mcasuro about, eight Inches

thrco
Inches wide,

SCOUTS DALLAS
.ack Hodges, scoutmaster

nccompanlcd
Fildny evening Dallas

attend Centennial exposition
party ttobcrt

Julian Fisher, .VjWalkci
Butrus.j They plan

return Tuesday.

SafotjA.In Marrlago
BOSTON (UP) Single

tojbecomo patients
mental hospitals their mai-rlc-

brethren,statistics
department mental diseases
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"A Herald fet Kvftry RewardCounty How

RECORD-- PRODUCERS FINISHED

INWARD ANDt ECTOR COUMES
--Dawson Co.,Show Attracts Attention: Six

Howard CompletionsDuring-We- ek

SAN ANOELO, 'Slept. B-- Now nichordson Oils, Inc., No. 3 Hath-
prouucuon re corns for omn waru away ,n Ule orthwest extension

Jitpr counties wer csuuki .hn Houh, Wnt-- nnnl. paused
llshod this week, whilo Hay Al- - 3i7u0 barrcla !n slx hbur. A rnto
baugh'aNo. 1 Robinson In north
western DawEon county topped at
tcntlon given rank wildcats by
reason or a Bhowlnsof oil, which
was being tested with the total
depth 4,050 feet, In lime,

Ward county record gusher,

Welcome

Cowboys

To Big: Spring's
3nl Annual

RODEO
and

Cowboy

folnio'riXkssot

.1 UtriJ

-

-

r

The Man's Store

Now!
See,the
Wildest

St'
HER
nflfigspi

life

Reun

-a'

ion

of all

of 1C.120 barrels dally, fallowing
a 150 quart shot from 2,450 to

feet, the tolal depth. It Is 2,--
310 feet from tho northwest lino
and 330 feat from the northeast
lino of section

Ector county laurels went to
Gulf No. 3 CJoldBmlth, which flow
cd 1,2KSG9 barrels of oil In four
hours, a rata of 7,000.14 barrels
dally at 4,159 feet nfter being
treated with 5,000 gallons of acid
and Bwabblng In through tubing
Early in tho wcclc it flowed 759 bar--)

rcls In seven hours through cas
ing. Tho well recently deepened
from 4,110 feet, whero initially It
produced 1,394 barrels dally. L
cation Is 440 feet out of the south--
oust comer of section
TAP.

Cavlngs In the Ilolo
Fluid, part oil and part water,

wm reported to have risen 300 feet
in 20 hours In Albaugh No. 1 Rob
inson, Dawson county wildcat, aft
er tho test was deepened five feet
to 4,9.10 It had considerable cav-
lngs in the hole and showed little
gas. The wildcat was creditedwith
a slight showing of oil from 4,950--
45 feet, resulting In 5 cas
ing being run-ati- d cemented at 3,'
700 feet.

Producers and dry holes com
pleted-thi-s week equalled the lee
ord number of the preceding week
47, but locations staked dropped
to 32 from 47. Ward county again.
led In completions with ul. There
were 10 in Winkler couniyi seven
In Upton, six in Howard,) four In
Ector, two each In. Cuuie, Jones
and Plcos counties and one each In
Concho, Fisher and Taylor coun
ties

Ward and Winkler counties tied
in locations with nine each. Six
were listed In Upton county, three
in Pecos county, two each in Cianc
land Howard couhtles and one in
Ector county.

Failures included Grlsham-Hun--

tcr Corp. No. 2 R. B Cowden in
extreme Tiofthwestcrn Ector coun-
ty, nt 4,760 feet after sulphur wa-

ter struck from 4 693 to i.700 feet
Increased in the last 10 feet of
drilling Location was In the cen

n9i ?BHiBB5Bi5i
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Little doglcs, Immortalized
nemesis of tho com boy, seem
to bo talcing it easy In tho pic-
ture oboc. And why not?
Their work, that of eluding

ter of tho southeastquarter of sec-

tion
Test Deepened

Grlsham-Huntc- r No. 1 R. B
Conden, 1 1-- 2 miles eastand slight
ly north of No. 2 R. B. Cowden
and 1,980 feet from tho south lnc
and 660 feet from tho west line of
section drilled ahead
at 4,620 feet in lime, unchanged
after encountering sulphur water
from 1,541-6-2 feet. The operators
manned to deepen until oil wa3
struck or tho water Increased. In
tho .latter event tha test will be
plugged back and acidized heav-
ily. It had small oil shows at In-

tervals below 4,221 feet.
Fred Turner, Jr., No. 1 B H

Blakeney, on the northwest edge
of the North Cowden pool, and In
the northwest quarter of section

flowed only 90 bar-
rels bf oil with 2 2 to three mil
lion cubic feet of gas tho first 24
hours after shooting with 180
ouarta fiom 4,030 to 4,230 feet,
Most of the oil came from A 030-4-0

feet In a zone carrying only heavy
gas In other wells In the area.

Amerada No. 1 Cummins, dlag-

BIG SPRING 3rd ANNUAL

RODEO
f" September7-8--

9

A CARNIVAL OF THRILLS

HMDQUARTER

PHQN28i

wimus
MONTOOMEBT WARD

HEftALD, MORNING. SEPTEMBER

DOGIES BEFORE RODEO STARTS

221 W. SKD ST.

would-b- o ropers, Jumping
through loops nnd defying boot-
ed gentlemen from placing bells
on, their necks, does not begin
until Monday afternoon. In tho

onal northeast offset to Wm. H
Dunning, Jr., No. 1-- A Cummins, a
northwesternEctor discovery well,
indicated yield of only about 15

barrels dalK after swabolng 48

hours at 4,291 feet and beganstan
dardlztng preparatory to cleaning
out and Bhoatlng. It Is 440 feet
cut of the southwestcorner of the
northwest quarter of section 34- -

43rln-T&- Emplro No. B Cum--

mlni, cost offset to Dunning No
A Cummins, was scheduled to

run casing, bottomed at 4,--
060 feet In lime.

In Gaines County
Falling to shut off sulphur water

in plugging back from 4,870 to
feot, Ijindreth No. 1 W. H.

Kirk, Gdinen county's only pro
ducer, was driving more lead wool,
On Its last test In July it swabbed
120 barrels of oil in 16 hours Lo-

cation Is In the southwestcornerof
section Stanolind No. 1
Davis, 1 4 miles northwest of No.
1 Klik and in the southeastquar-
ter of Doctlon had passed
3,110 feet In nnhydfite.

Humblo No. 1 C H Eubarks,
Gaines wildcat, 5 3--4 miles north-
west of No. 1 Davis, was delayed
In making a drill stem test from

to 6,192 feet, tho total depth,
by sticking of the drill pipe. It U
in tho southwestcorner of section

The Hendersonpool In Winkler
county added three producers.At-

lantic No A Leek flowed 2511

barrels of oil in 24 hours thiouh
tubing at3080 feet and AtlafC
No. 3--A Lock gauged 128 barrels
hourly the first 10 hours at 3,--

085 Both are in the soutnvoat
quarter of section Wahl- -

enmeler No LedK. in tne
southwestquarter of section
pal, flowed 150 barrels of flulil
hourly, 10 to 15 per cent drilling
mud, the remainder oil, after
deepening "eight feet to 3084

Completed For 1,012 Bbls.
Largest completion in the Kcycs

pool south of tho Sayro area and
east of the Hendrlck field wa3

No. 5 Walton, in the
northwest quarter of section 21--

l, flowing 1,012 barrels of oil
in 24 hours at 2,060 feet aftei a
shot. Tldo Water No. 11 Walton,
in the southwestquarter of section

gauged 470 barrels of oil
In 24 hours through casing after
a shot,bottomed at 2935 feet. Hum
bio No. 5--A Colby, in the Bouthwest
corner of section wa3
shot after drilling to 3106 feet and
flowed 788 barrels In 24 hours.

L. D. Stegnerand Elliott Roose
velt No 1 Mrs. Elliott Roosevelt,
Yoakum county wildcat, had pass
ed 5550 feet in lime, unchanged.
At that point it was 1538 feet be
low sea level. Location Is In the
northeastquarter of section

H. Gibson.
Honolulu and Cascado N- o- 1

Duggan, southeastern Cochran
county wildcat, in the center of
labour, leaguo 55, Oldham county
school lands, had drilled to 3078

feet. Tho Texas Co. No. 1 Bob
Slaughter, wildcat in tho south--

'mist corner of Hockley county, in
the southwest quarter of labour
64, Ibagua 38, Zavulla county school
lands, "was drilling plugs from W
inch casing at 2350 feet in shale
and anhydrite after standardizing

Pay Increased
Production by Gulf No. 2 Tuuh,

seventh well from the deep Per
mian llmo in western Crane ccun
ty, increased from 473 barrels in
10 hours to 659 barrels in 10 hours
after moie pay was 'drilled from
1,372-8- 1 feet. Acidizing was sched
ulcd when 4,400 was reached. Ine
well is in tho northwest corner of
section Hdmble No. 3

Tubb, diagonal northeast offset, in
the southwest corner of section

showed saturated lime
In coring from 4355-7- 3 feet and
cemented 5 casingat 4245
feet preparatory to testing.

Gulf No. 2 Waddell, one of two
Crane wildcats seeking Ordovlcluu
pioductlon, in the 'southwestquar-
ter of section drilled
aheadbelow 5,774 feet after ream-
ing the hole to 0 7--8 inches fiom
5,721-7- 4 feet. Mooro Bros. No. 1
T, C, Barnsley estate, the other
scheduled Ordovician test, was
running 6 casing at 8,555
feet In lime to shut off a liolo
full of sulphur water it has been
carrying for Boverol weeks,

ABILENE NEWSBOYS
' ON TBIPTO CAVERNS

En route to the Carlsbad Cav
erns, 22 naper carriers of the Abi-

lene Reporter-New-s passid through
Rig Spring'Saturday, MalJnftUhe
trip by bus, thoy were accompan-
ied by Go. W. McDanlel, Jr., n
norter-New- s circulation manager,1

Hand Webb Casey,and Olln uuniap,
dWrict circulation mantners

meantime, rodeo Is tho least of

their worries for they, along

with 180 olherahead of stock,

get plenty of food nnd water.

The group had lunch hore. Tho
boys will bco tho CavernsSunday
and start tho homewara trip im-

mediately. Fifteen of the number
are carriers In Abilene, nnd seven
represent tho Reporter-New-s In

other West Texas towns. They
won tho trip by getting a requlied
number of new subscribers.

Dr. E. O. Ellington and Dr. Leo
Rogers have returned from Dallas
whero they have been attending
sessions of the State Dental So
ciety.

We

Visit

JonesCounty
TestNeariiig
LowerJSands

IIuniphrcy-KtiBlun- g Locv
lion Five Miles From

Hnivley Field
ABILENE, Sept 5 Ono of tho

most closely watclred wildcat testa
In this nrca this weekend wns tho
ThomasD. Humplfrey No 1 W. F.
RUBhlng, one mllo noithof HnW'
ley and five miles rant of the
Hnwloy field In Jones county.

INSTANT POWER

-- t", w

THIS BAPi.K

AND THE
1 j?-- -

The teil hnil drilled three of

the llnwley producing sandswith-
out shdwlngs of oil, gas or water,
nnd wa expected to reach the
last two this week-en- The last
sand, drilled was the Cook, opera-
tors finding only one .foot of tho
und at 2026-2- 7 feet The Lower
Hppe, which furnished Ihe largest
producersIn the Hawiey Held was
expected about 2,190 foct. It Is In
section 11, O. Martinez survey No,
10.

The test was tho first of three'
to start In tho Immediate vicinity
of the town of llhwloy The oth
ers are the Alliance Oil company
No. 1 Guitar trust estate, cast
of, tho town, which Is drilling past
750 feet; and tho Campbell ft
Reeves No. ISA Kclley, north-ca-st

of Hawlcy, wlilch had drilled
past 600 feet.

In Horse or
West Texas Demands

PowerandSpeed

i.

a t

FIVE

In thrt Handy Ridge art, lh
Sandy Ridge No. 9 Percy Jones
f!6tred 49 barrels In 10 hoursbefore
being placed on a railroad comml-slg- n

potential gauge. It hod been
shot at 1936-5-2 feet In Bluff Creek
sand. LoctUloii Is lt section ijblock 15, Tt & P. survey. A west
offset, Ihe knight 4 Ewlng No. 3
jf. JD. Farrow, was preparing to
drill int-o- ha Blutf CreeH sand
this weekend at 1930 feet. It Is
In section 5 of the sama survey,

LOAN APPIIOVED

pireelori of the First Federal
Savings and Loan cssoclatlon Fri-
day approved a loan for $1,000. The
Iqnn was for purchase. Directors
will Ijold their regular monthly
meeting Monday at which tlma
they will npprovo tho financial

. jSBvSm

r iitffiriT if ?W

MADE FOR WEST TEXAS CLIMATE, TO

MEET WEST TEXAS REQUIREMENTS

HOWARD COUNTY REFINING CO.

WELCOME
r6deo
VISITORS

Join All. Big Spring In Inviting
You, Your Family "And Friends To

Big
Annual

Cowboy

RANCHER

Automobile

Spring's Third
Rodeo

Reunion
September7-8-

-9

GASOLINE

Anj

-- On theBasis.of the
Needsin theRanchingIndustry

Tho muchingbusinessIs like the business ot manufacturingand agriculture, In that It
. rises and falls with tho change of the seasonnnd year. t ,

s .

The local bankeris tho best judge.of local businessneeds. He counsels with the local,. nu,ciierB and reachesindividual understandingin regard to the amountof credit they
require to carry on their enterprise.

t

s
'

Tilts bankextendsto tho ranchera sympathetic understandinghi regard to their bank--'
, ' Irig'needs. .

First National Bank
IN BIG SPRING

PAGE"
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Oil Standing
JnAlbaiigh's
DawsonTest

Cleaning OperationsCom-

pleted; Hole Bottom-
ed At 4950 ,

completed.

interost-after-tlrili- lrtg

organlzod

TA...tn.HM T7n.
ct Robinson, In miss-cent-

4 or. tho did Flcetborn
ELRR-R- R one

oil activities in this
week.

down by Albalgh on loca-
tion 18 miles northwest of L&mcsa

n period of ycai3, tho
was reported to several

hundred feetof oil in tho hole

St.

Vi I1
V

-- . .

about boon Thar was
also a showingof gas, reports
ware that tho showings wore good
Jlvb oil. Albaugh worked oi the
well for moro than year bofoVo

deal with Turner and
Ailnma of Thoy turnol
back" llielF
past 4900 feot. Tho test Is located
on a 0,00Q aero block by
Albaugh.

Shut Down For Repairs
Tho B. A. Duffy and Floyd O.

Dnrlann Nn. 1 J. O. Carter CBIBIU

Glasscock county In'
survey, was shut down torn--

Im if.n Al.'t.nfApllir fnr XfitoMTBi FTlCjaV Rl rf."

bough al No. 1 In thd275 feet hard llrne. After
of tho northwest lug salt as tho

survcv featured'wildcat test, and a half miles
area lost

Put A

over several
test havo

and

a

T&P

southwest. It failed to log show3
Which created much excitement In

tho Flcetborn test lostspring.
Another notdworthy develop-

ment In this sector was tho top
ping of Bait by tho Mooro Bros, No.
1 Clayton & Johnson uoi

aftr making flvo feet of additional den County. While drillers loggcl
hole to bottom nt 4950 feet. Itho top at 1175 feet, It was thought

Friday cleaning operations had that samples would reveal It to be

SPILLS, THRILLS and CHILLS

Await You At
9

Big Spring's3rdAnnual

R0DE0
'" AND

COWBOY REUNION

Sept.7-8--9

And, of course

iiWJ" Tls

in bottleswill be there,too

TexasCoca Cola Bottling Co.

1007 EastThird

WELCOME

COWBOYS!

the. ... ... .

859

CRAWFORD

HOTEL
Official Headquarters

for the

Rodeoand CowboyReunion

CALVIN BOYKlN,Mgr.

&

mnklno.ii
Midland.

wildcat

to

Phone

BIG 1036 1

running higher, At any rats, It
is 200 feet higher than in some
other tests,in Uis
part of the county and is 2 foot
higher than th No. 1
White test which several
good shows.
- Gartox No. 2 Post eatats In 0--

K, A, Cox survey, Garza county.
was drilling stcadll yahcadpast
1800 feot in anhydrite. Oncrators
had reachedno decision this week
as to 'Whether they will acidize tho
No. 1 Post estato after Qrlsham
ana Huntor Had doubled lha ca
pacity of their adjacent welt by
treatment with 4,000 gallons.

lit

i

riltST
D. F. McConiu'll. 1. B Pastor

Tho scimon subject for 11 a. m,
will bo "What Dignifies Labor." At
8 p. m. the subject yritt be "Seek
Yo My Face."

Sunday school at 0:45.
Young "people's vespertf at 7 ,P- -

m. Tho leader will bo Miss Joyco
Tompkins. ,

SPRING. TEXA8, DAILY HERALD, SUNDAY MORNINCt, SEPTEMBER

southwestern

Continental
produced

' i

. -

lopics
PRESBYTERIAN

You will rocelvo a hearty wel
come to. any or all of these serv-
ices. ,f
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY

Services11 a. m. Sunday, room 1,

Settles hotel.
"Man" is tho subjest of the Les

son-Serm- which will be read in
all Churchesof Christ, Scientist on
Sunday, September6. .

Tho Golden Text Is: "Mark tho
perfect man, and behold tho up
right; for tho end of that man is
peace" (Psalms 37:37).

Among the citations which com-
prise the Lesson-Sermo-n Is tho fol
lowing from tho Bible: "This I say
inerefore . . . That ye put off cori- -

ccrnlng tho former conversation
tho old man, which is corrupt nc-
Prtnllnt, lf tlin itonnUfnt fi.ata. n ,3

be renewed In tho spirit or your
mind; And that ye put on tho new
man, wtilcn after God Is created in
righteousnessand true holiness'
(Epesians 4.17, ).

The Lesson-Sermo-n includes also
tho following passage from the
Christian Science textbook, "Scl--
enco and Health with Key to tho
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy:
Tho calm, strong currents of trujo

spirituality, the manifestations of
which are health, purlt and self--
immolation, must deepen human
experience, until the bcll-f- s of ma-
terial existence are seen to be a
bald Imposition, and sin, disease,
and death cive --everlasting olaco to
thn ttntnitftn rlomnnalttllnrt ff et--

vino Spirit and to God's spiritual,
perfect man" (page 99).

FIIiST METHODIST
Alonzo Bickley, Pastor

Sundayschool, 9:45 a. m , Pascal
Buckner, general superintendent.

Preaching,11 a. m. and 8:15 p. m.
Morning subject-- "Interpreting

JesusTo the Worjd."

us.

Mrs. Helen Reynolds will sing.
Evening aervlcee, Rev. D. A. Ross

will preach.
Young people meet In their

groups at 7:15 p. m.

6,

will

You are invited to worship with

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

601 N. Gregg
T. II. Graalniann, Pastor

10 Sunday school.
11 Morning service. The topic of

tho sermon will be: "Can Man Bo
Saved by the Law?" All are cordi
ally invited.

BIG SPRING STUDENT
NAMED AS OFFICER

AT JOHN TARLETON
STEPHENVTLLE, Sept. 5 Cole

man H. Smith of Big Spring was
named a second lieutenant of tho
John Tarleton college cadets corps
when Dean J. Thomas Davis an
nouncedtoday the'provTsTonaTcadt
officers for . the opening of John
Tarleton college on September14

Smith will begin his duties next
Friday, September 11, when he
meetswith other cadetofficers and
a selectedgroup of Tarleton co-e-

in the office of Dean Davis and
prepares to assist with orientation
of freshmen.For four years Tarle
ton cadet officers and young wo
men leaders of the college have
been invited by officials to como to
tho campusearly In order to wel
come Incoming freshmen, show
them the school, Introduce them to
faculty membersand students,and
otherwise help to acquaint them
with their new environment. The
scheme has been found of more
real assistanceto the new students
than tho more formal systems of
orientation, Dean Davis says.

Phone 877
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wel

a'ioo arc two galted
will bo seen In exhibi-

tions at each performanceof

tho rodeo hero Monday, Tues-
day and Wednesday. Tho ani-
mals, ovned by C. T. Mclaugh

BB

Ufci

horses
which

JamesJohnsonand JamesGard--j

Is

ncr entertained group o l. Bradham, Mr. and
friends rcccnuy wun panym ""Mrs. S. Butler, Mr. and Mrs. D.
homo of James Gaidner. Roasted

and PiWc3 ; d and hostea(Sf,"to tho Mary -
Jwere

Brown.
son, Myia Hell Harris, Elolso Kent,
Aquilla Bessie
Hale, Glcnna Edwards, Dennis
Hughes, Jomes Hughes, Tom Dls-tlc- r,

Garrett Bill Cole,
Mollyo Dolnn, Muriel Ray Owtns,
Winona Edwards. Games were
played as the diversion of the eve
nlng.

The W. M. U. of the Eaptist
church of Forsan met at the home
of O. I Bradhamof the Sun camp
this past week. A business meet-

ing was hold officers for the
onsu ne year elected, airs,
Harvey Hays gavo a review of the
first flvo books of the Bible. An
attractive sandwich plate "was
Eerved to: Mines. John Seudday, R.
A. Earl R.
F. Barnctt. E. T. Secll, O. S. But-

ler. Moore, Alfred Thlemes
and Harvey Thlemes..

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. and
son, C. G., Jr., of Hobbs, N. M.,1

visited Mrs. Fisher's W. B.
Harmon of this
Later thoy will visit In
westbrook.

lflH.!sSS4lR&-

The club of Forsan
was the past week in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. B.
Parker. John won the
high prize for the men, and Mrs.

for tho women.
ments were served to the follow

Welcome Visitors
Cowboy Reunion Rodeo

efooBfwmAn
Gifford Service
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lin of Big- - are King

a horse,
and Laily, a ani-
mal.. Tho rlJer Red Eagle,
rldor and trainer of
who will show the horsesat the
rodeo

--ftys Tfytes From--

Oil Field Communities
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Rust, Mr,

a ,and Ura. aa O.
C. Mr. and Mrs. John

nors, marahmallows th; host
served following:

Coleen Moore, Bebo John

Fleetwood, Ruth

Tennyson,

and
wore

Chambers, Thompson,

Jack

Fisher

brother,
Forsan, week-en- d.

relatives

Forty-tw- o

entertained

Scudday

Scudday Refresh

To The
&

You Can Buy GoodyearsFor As Little As Any Other Tires
Liberal allowancefor your old tires. Getotir pricesbeforeyoubuy.

Troy Tire
(iBdepcmlent

Spring,
Loclacc, flve-galtc- d

three-gaito-d

Abilene,

here.

Gressett,

M. L. Blackwelder, who habeen
the music instructor in he Forsan
school tho past two years, has ac-

cented a position in the Morris- -
town, Tenn., schools as supervisor
of music. Mr. and Mrs. Blackwelder
will leave Forsan Monday for Ten--

,. nessee.The Forsan community will
greatly miss the Blackwclders but
wish them well in their new home.

Kenneth Cowley of the Superior
camn entertained a group of his
friends Friday evening at his home.
Games were played during tho eve
ning s were served
to the following: WinonaEdwards;
Bebe Johnson, Myra Nell Harris,
Mary Brown, Gale Green, Coleen
Mdore, Elwanda Norman, Garrett
Tennlson, Jimmie Johnson, Muriel
Ray Owens, James Gardner,BIUlo
Colo, Aquilla Fleetwood, Robert
DIstler, Ray Thompson, Eddie
Payne, Russell Wilson, Curtis
Grant, Floyd Griffith, Elray Scud
day and Bobblo Cowley.

Miss Merle Harmon, who has
been spending tho summer In
Hobbs, N. M., visiting relatives re-

turned to 'Forsan the past week.

Miss Mercy Clark of Cisco Is
visiting her cousin, Mrs. Cleo Wil
son, of Forsan.

I. L. Clark of Young, Ariz.,
visiting his daughter, Mrs. S.

CONOCO

Gaff

and
Oil

Pig 8prkig, Txm h

i
Huestls of Forsan.

The Easy Aoe brldgs olub Was
ontertalned in th home of Mrs.
II. H. Hlllyard in the 'California
camp last week, with Mrs, Q. D.
McCurdy an hostess, Mrs. O. B.
Ramsoyand Mrs, Raymond Smith
woro guestsof the clubjJIIgh prize
was won by Mrs. Cfco Wilson, low
prize by Mrs. C, II.' MoKelvoy and
bingo prlzo was won by Mrs. IL H.
Hlllyard. Refreshmentswero serv-
ed to the following guests and
mombors: Mrs. O. B. Ramsoy, Sirs
Raymond Smith, Mrs. F, Tlnsloy,
Mrs. C. H. McKolvey, Mrs. H. HJ
Hlllyard, Mrs. O. D. McCurdy, Mrs,
Cleo Wilson, and Mrs. Clctls Peters,

G. L. Huestls and Miss Betty Lou
Mccartor of Kermlt are visiting In
tho home of S. J. Hurstis of For
san.

Dick Lo Fever and his sister.
Dorothy Le Fover. will leave Jtfon--
uay to enter McMurry oollego in
Abllono.

Vivian Caldwell of Forsan will
attend McMurry college in Ablleno
tnis winter.

Miss Dorothy Le FoVor was host
ess to a number of her friends Frl
day evening at hor home south of
Big Spring. , Following swimming
ana aancing refreshmentsof roast-
ed weinersand marshmallowsworn
served. Those' attending tho party
wero: Misses Bonnie Joo Kllpat-rlo- k,

Barbara Noe, Frances Jones,
Lucille Wilson, Imogens Wilson,
Reba Norman, Fayo Cunningham.
Esslo Vaden; and Arnold Bradham,
James Thompson, Douglas Yad'en,
Wostloy Butler, Hollls Parker, LU-th- cr

Moore, CharlesAdams, Donald
Nix, Edgar Chambers, La Voice
Scudday, and Eddie Rentier.

MORE AGE PENSION
CHECKS MAILED OUT

AUSTIN, Sept. 5, (UP) An ad-
ditional 12,000 old ago assistance
checks, totaling . approximately
1200,000 were sent out today, sup
plementing 69,284 issuedSept, 1.
, Total number on tho rolls now; 1s
76,000. This amounts to 23 3 pel- -

cent of tho pcoplo In tho slate over
65 year3, It wras computed and
puts Texas In tho lead In percen1
tago of old pcoplo receivlntr state--
federal aid.

Of 200,000 who have applied for
old, 38 per cent are receiving as-
sistance,tho old age assistancead-
ministration announced.

Howard Burleson, Austin, Isi
spending the week-en- d with his
parents,Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Burle
son, and friends

1

"A HwaM Eyftry Mtetrwd

nazi Army increaseadds
fuel to fearsof a war

NEW XORK. Sept. 0. I)
JtelohBfuohrcrAdolf. Hitler's latest

onsatlon--a hugs increase in his
already powerfularmy brings the
European war-scar- e to a point of
near hysteria.

Ih

In particular it puts a razor-edg- e

on fears that' a nusso-Japancs- c-

Germanlo conflict , Is imminent
Su6h conflict would utmost inevit-
ably involve other nations; many
statesmenhnvo Bald it would mean
another world conflagration, Hero
is the way tho situation looks;

Tho authorltatlvo Moscow press
charges Germany iu proparlng to
mako war on tho Soviet, that Japan
is doing tho ramc, and that Berlin
and Tokyo nro framing an alli
ance which will make thempart
ners against Russia.

A month ago this same press al
iened that Hitler was trying to ere-

ato an anti-Sovi- bloc which would
lncludo Germany,Austria andHun
gary. An alliance between tho thrco
has since been discussed.

Fetus Ihmlif
In announcingtho army Increase,

Germany indicated it was noccsst
tated by Moscow's alleged mllltar--
l8tlo program. A war to tho finish
cguinst communism has been ono
of Hitler's main policies.

Highly - placed observers in
Fiance declare Hitler is getting
ready ta carry warfuro into the llch
fields of Russia'sUkraine; in other
words, looking for new territory at
tho expenso ofvtlvo Soviet. i

In mid-Augu-st Russia reduced
tho ago limit for tho tart of com-
pulsory" military service from twen-ty-on- o

to nineteenyears, thus pro-
viding for a big addition to her
fighting manpower. Sho already
was credited with having created

for land operations, In
Last January sho said

had been obliged to incicoso

01

& xv

va&l j Jn

her standingarmy to, 1,300,000 men '

and Japan,wero
enlarging their military establish'
monts,

War n "Certainty
Bo far as Russia arid Japan aro

concerned, they have been arming
openly eachother for years
with ever IncreasingIntensity, and
havo made no bpnes about it

Theio aro tho essential facts in
a which is kcoplng states.,
men awake nights, udded tot tho
Spanish revolution with its Inter-
national complications, it has filled
Eurdpc's cup of to over

r

Mosfcow'3 assertion,regarding a s
Gorman-Japanes- military pact 'is r
not now. Tho preparation of such
an alliance has been rumored for ',
months in diplomatic circles, but
without confirmation. ,

Germany Looks Eastward (

Tho French prediction that Gcr
many is preparing for a drivo in-

to tho Ukraine may easily bo based
on common talk in Germany, Hit--

lcr long ago wrote that German
cipanslon must bo eastward.

Tho ihcreaso In the slzo of tho
German army to moro than a mil-
lion men some French experts
placs It as high as two millions
to be achieved by making tho peri-

od of compulsory military service
two yoors Instead of ono, has sent
Franco scurrying to dot her mili-
tary house in order.

Air Minister Plcrro Cot announ-
ced that ho would organlzotho -

country's air defenses. Franco and
Russia, bound in a mutual defense'
pact, already wero exchanging

perhaps tho most powerful war-- views about warfare In the air.
machine,
existence.
she

z.

against

situation

anxiety
fl&wlng.

Frenchgeneralsatiho sametlmo
began to seek ways to increasetho
military strength.

DANCE
.MONDAY NIGHT
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CASINO
Official Rodeo DancesSept. 89

Admission 46o Per Couplo
MUSIC BY ALBERT GARCIA'S ORCHESTRA
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Drouth Curbs
Auto Tourists

TraiiBConlinenlnl Travel Is
--Effected By Midwest

Hcnt Wave

WASHINGTON, Sopt. 5. (UP)
Drouth conditions und rocketing
tomporalurca have had a pronoun
ced effect on tho direction of tho
stream of tourist traffic, "although
tho volutno Is at a record, high for
tho summer,according to trio mia
Hummer tourist report of tho Amer
ican Automobile Association.

"Transcontinental travel has
been seriously affected during tho
past soverat weeks," tho report
Said. "During tho spring and early
summer, travel between tho Atlan
tic and Pacific Btnboutlawas at
ah o record high but went
into a sharp dccllno whon great
portions of tlia major transcpntl'
mental route was besetwith dust-storm-s

and high temperatures.
"Simultaneously there was a tre-

mendousIncrease In traffic in the
rorthcrn regions. Mountain and
Idlce resorts in Mew York and
Pennsylvaniareportedrocordbrcak--
ing business."

Despite tho dccllno in trans-co-n

tlncntal touring, the ussoclatlon
saidvolume of motor vacationtrav
el stlU is above that of last' year,
the previous high mark.

"This increase has been accom-
paniedby trcmendou3 gains In trav
el by other forms of transportation

Vail, air and water," tho leport
continued. "Railroads report gains
averaging nround 25 per cent in
passengertraffic over last summer;
transoceanic and intcrcoastnl
steamship lines arc booked solid,
while-- travel by air Is running more
than 30 per cent alxno the 1935

level.
"Indicators of motor touring

point to a gain of between. 10 and
15 per cent over that of lust year
Touring bureausof nffillattd ch'bs
in hey tourlst-orlgi- n center re-
port tremendousgal.is. In srmc In-

stancesranging as high A 50 per
cent: gasoll'io consumptirv s run
ning well nboe
travel to many

association

"obviously temporary,"and that
touring will causa an upward

Burgo in East-We- st

"when weather conditions have
ameliorated

"you'll have
the time
of your--
life"

to

Elbow School

OpensMonday
Now Tcachcrngc la Ready;

District Adds A
LnrgcBtia

Elbow school will open its doors
for a nine months term Monday
morning, J R. Hale, euperlntcn
dent, said Saturday.

A now tenchcragewas completed
Friday by J. S. Nabors, contractor,
and will bo occupied by Miss Mil-
dred Earharl. Tvjio district hur. s
new 66 passengerbus which will
operatefrom tho Panther re
gion in northern Glasscock county
to tho Elbow schiol and will ba
driven by Dan McHto Tho district
also operatesanother bun.

Tenth prnde work has been add'
ed to tho curriculum this year, said
Halo. The'school now has 14 units
of accreditedwork Including three
each in English, mathematics,shop
work, and two in homo economics.

The teaching staff will consist
of Mr. nnd Mrs. J. R. Hale, N. T.
Burnett, Mr. and Mrs. Dan McRae,
Mrs. T. M. Dunnlgnn, and Miss Mil
drcd Earhart.

Hijacker Sought
After Taking$20
At Filling Station

Officers Saturdaywere seekinga
medium sized, sandy haired man
about 24 years of age as the bandit
who held up tho Gulf service sta
tion at 401 W. 3rd street Friday
evening and escapedwith about $20
in cash.

The man came Into the
at about 8:30 p. m. and orderedJ.
p. Koss, lytcndnnt, to hand over
receipts He nfso ordered E J. Pars
sons, Mlneola, to stand by.

It was the second holdup In Big
Spring within a week. Wednesday
evening an attempt was made to
rrtld the West Wholesale

last ycai vUilto'Drug liquor warehouse at 1st and
of the Rational Gol ad streets. Tom Settles, James

parks is at an e high " Evans, Lee Crowder and Sam Morn
Tho said that thoiris, working in the warehouse at

slump in transcontinental travel is the time, were forced into a vault
au-

tumn
motor travel

'

Draw

station

Texas

by a gunman but escaped through
a back door. Police sprung sus
pects In a passengercar and gave
chase only to be outdistancedsev-
eral miles north of town.

Big Spring

HardwareCompany

. andall

BIG SPRING
INVITES YOU AND' THE

WHOLE RANCH GANG

Big Spring's3rd Annual

' Wfld West

RODEO
September7-8--9

iM&&ym.mi

i '

h

WelcomeVisitors
Springs

RODEO
MELLINGER'S

GRAND LEADER

MELLINGER'S Men's
Store
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HERB'S WHERE THE ACTION STARTfa

Action starts here! Objects
seen In tho nbovo picture are
maskedbehind names of chutes
nnd judges stand, but all rop-
ing nnd riding will originate
from thesepoints In tho three--

BIG SPRING BIDS REUNION VISITORS WELCOME
MMjMyjmMji J ' i ' ' I 'I ' ' I'll1 n in mi n. n .,

fjsiiiiiiiiiiiiH tftSV JL- - ""Clii flfllKVBiiSB il

fKEEKKmEHS&KMBEii. 1 k usBHmSI 3NflnaflH!iLiiiiiHHi,M

b tsH&iBir1 i ' ssiHflHfirafLdft&LiLLiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiflLiK

Travelers along state high-
way 1, havo for manydasseen
this banner, stretched across
Third street .the Crawford

APPEARS HERE

Here is the "Texas lonely
CowgirV entertainer who villi
appear at tho Douglass coffee
shop during the three days of
tfaq icdeo, singing and plajing
lirr piano uccordlon at the
lunch und dinner hours.

WOMEN PILOTS
IN PLACING

U. S. AIRMARKS
WASHINGTON, Sept. 6. (UP).
Mrs. Blanche Noycs, sold to be

tho only pilot ever to fly John D.
Rockefeller Sr., has been appoint
ed as "airmarking pilot'' n
$1,100,000 wPA program pro
vide alrmarkers for location Iden
tlfication throughout the count: y.

Mrs. Noves will coonetato with

top alrmarker, or tdentlfl
cation sign, every 15 miles over
direction throughout the cbuntry,

Thofother pilots ,ni'0 'Mrs.
Thaden, of Wttlo "Rock, Ark ; Miss
Helen Rickey of McKeesport, Pa
and Miss Helen MacCloskey of
Pittsburgh. Mrs. 'Phoebe Omlle,
vhose husband in an

'

' To Big 3rd Annual

DAILY

RODEO

AID

ns

day rodro starling Mon-
day.. Calf topersniid cow milk-
ers will dash out from under
tho tdnnd after their quarry
I'.as been loosjd from the chutes
to cither side. From under tho

Wtr1" M'V-J-

at

an In
to

hotel, advertisingtho rodeo and
reunion. Big Spring's streets
and businesshouses have been

Deficit ReducedAs
Call Issued For

State'sWarrants
AUSTIN, Sept. 5 (UP) State

Treasurer Charley Lockhart jes--
tcrday called In for payment$035, r
934 in state rcneral revenue fund "fo1- -

worrants, leaving tho state deficit
in that fund J9 36041. Deficit on
Aug. 20 was $9,742,556.

Septemberscall wns. advanced a
doy because Saturdaywas made a
state holiday. The call pays
rants issued up to and including
April 3, 193G. Confederate pension
fund deficit was $5,071,270, wltn
the state paying warrants Issued
up to September, l'JiH, reguroicss
of whether they have been dis
counted for cash--

Old assistancefinances were
brightened slightly when tho stato
liquor board estimated that $luu,-00"- )

additional fees can bo collect
ed on beer licensing. A check up
on the beer had been de
layed until annual reports of coun-
ty tax collectors were completed.
With the county records available,
the liquor board will the
state and county records. Major
violation expected to bo uncovered
is oueratlon as rcneral distribU'
tors under a local distribution per-
mit. Instanceshavo also been un
covered of branch distributor lic
enses being issued to persons not
connected with the original licen

i

TOWNSEND SPEAK$
IN LEMKE'S BEHALF

LOS ANGELES, Sept. 5 UP) Dr.
Francis E. .Townsend a avowal of
the presidentialcandidacy of "good
old honestFarmer Bill Lemke" re
sounded today In the Los Angeles
ranks of. ago pension plan

three other women fliers In the 'supporters.
program that will provide a roof-'- t A. crowd of '10,000, filling Olympic

location
jn

Loj'bp

was killed

show

war

age

licenses

compare

see,

his old

hudltorlum, heard tho elderly Long
Beach physician declaro last night:

"flnlv nun man hnu tne norse
iense to say that our plan is sound

nd is going to go plows, and that
ho was back of it, and that was
rtood old honest Fanner Bill
Lemke." ---

Lemke petitions to place his
name on the California nauoi in
November circulated during tho
meeting. '

Monroo Selnan. Snyder, left hero
Friday for enlistmentat Fort Bliss,
SereeantMaples, In charge of the
larrov recruiting post, said. There
are aDout DO vacancies,ai inn run
Bliss post at the present time, he.
disclosed,

Miss JeanettoBarnett Is visiting
friends in Chllllcothe. She will re
turn Tuesday, '

airline crash near St-- Louis, Is In
trcneral chargeof the lour pilots,

Mrs. Noyes was visiting the
home of Rockefeller In 1930 when
he expressed Interest In flying, Ho
was "delighted" with tne experi
ence after a .flight, she said. Mrs.
Noyes of Irvlngton, . J, was
tuught to fly in 19?9 by her hus
band. Dewey L. Noyes, airmail ana

scaffutd effectwill cmcrgo stiff
leaped steers nnd rnwbono
broncs, riders raking with spurs
and timing with a ten-gnll-

lint.

decoratedwith flags and bunt-

ings, to add a festtie air to the
three-da-y celebration.

pBible Study'
Sermoij Topic

Crowds Hear xEvnn--

gcliet At Chili-el- l

Of Chrisl

iisiiiiiiHr ? M

MA'M'
JOHN T. SMITH

Crowds are Increasingand inter
est is mountingin tho revival meet
ing at the Church of Christ. Hth
and Main streets, tho local minis
ter, Forrest R. Waldrop, sold Sat-
urday in renewing his invitation
for the public to attend the serv-
ices. "Everyone will be Impressed
with the presentationof tho lessons
byNEvangcllst John T. Smith," the
minister said.

Evangelist Smith spoke Friday
evening on "Studying the Bible."
Ho sa!d;"The Bible is st

book in the world. It Is the Word
of God, It Is our guldo from this
earth to heaven. It presents the
only hope to a earth. It
shall fsco us In the judgment day,
and shall be ever rememberedand
preserved. This being true, man
needs to study tho Bible.

"It la interesting to notice that
man is never instructed to 'read'
the Bible, excepting to other peo-

ple. As an Individual man Is told
to 'study,' not 'read' the Scriptures.
There Is quite a difference In read
ing and studying the Bible. Study
demands work, energyexerted,and
constant thought upon the sub
ject.

"The Bible should be studied
more than any other book in the
world. It Is the greatest book, and
the only book properly prepares
man for time and for eternity.
This being truer it behooves us to
study It more than anything else
In the woild. The Scriptures will
completely furnish us unto all good
work, hence, we need to study It
to be complete and enabledto live
the Christian life."

Mr. and Mrs. W, O. Wilson, Jn,
and ion. Bill, have returned from
a visit In Galveston, Houston and

FarmParley
To BeHeldAt

San Angelo
District-Wid- e Gnthcrhig fa

Set For 18tli
Of Scplcni

AniTOI
her

h

ANGELO. Btnt. B.-- DT. It
H. Montgomery, economistnnd edu
cator, and ecvcrnl other ngrlcul'
turnl leaders, will address farm
ers hero Sent 18 ahd 19. when the
district wide Formers' Day will be
held here, tho Tom Orecn county
Form Council renounced after a
moolinrj. A imrDccun win no neui
at Ben Flckllnnt noon Saturday,
Sept. 19 JnhoiHarpel, W H.
nnd Joo Pfltmer will arrango for
tho bnrbecue.

Tho councll&oatponcdtho Coun
ty lamb shovvi slateti. ror Kept in,
until tho lnet of Septemberor first

,of October. s

Other pjucsts who Will attend tho
dlstrlrt meetingnro Wi II Dnrrow
Southwesternrepresentativeof the
Apricultural Adjustment, ndmlnis
tratlon: Mrs. Minnie i Cunning-
ham, editor of the EictcnSlon Serv-

ice Ncwj; It. 11. Bush, organization
specialist; and I Lk Johnioh, rec-

reation leader, nil of Texas A. &

M. college. II. G. Ulcns, prcsldnt'
of tho TAA; Cliff Way, l-

dent, nnd others oro expected to
attend tho meeting.

Counties which nro expected to
be representednt tho district mect--

lnc are Tom Qrccn, Irion, uokc,
Sterling, Glasscock, Crockett,
Schick her, Midland, Mnrtln, Con-

cho, Monatd, Terrell, Urewstir, Pre-
sidio, Jeff Davis, Hudspeth, El
Paso, Culberson, Loving, Itccves,

ard, Winkler, Eetor, Crane, Up-thr- i,

Hcaqan,Fisher, Nolan, It Itch
ell, Scurry, Borden, flowaid. Daw-co-

Andrews, Gained nnd Pecon
Tlio tcntntio prognin for Farm

or s' Day folic ws
0 n m Assemble Mufcic Local

ndflresses. Dlstrirt ngent nnd dis-

trict homo demonstration agcnti
tp give snort talks JJhort foie
word by representativeof TAA

10 n. m. Address by Dr. R, H
Montgomery

11 a. in. --Gcncial meeting will
divide into discussion groups in
conference rooms.

12 15 noon Barbecue dinner nt
Ben Fickhn

115 p m Recreation and sing
ing
2pm meetings con-

tinued.
3 p m. In general

meeting. Reports from conference
groups. Reports from counties
represented. Short talks by Dar--
row, Bush, Mrs. Cunningham,Lu
ens and local speakers.

6 p. m. Adjournment.

EarningsUp With
PricesFor Food

WASHINGTON. Sept. 5. oT
The AAA said today that, "injspltp
of the record drouths," employed
fnctoiy workers can buy more food
with their present earnings than
they ueic nblo to lu in 1928 or
1029.

In making public this. pt by
Louis H Ucin, Its economic nd
visor, tho farm administration said
it wns Issued because of public in
terest In food pi ices nnd the ro6--i
slble effect 'of the dicuth on them.

Food prlrcs ndvanccd 12 per cent
from Match, 1S33, to July this ."ar.
Bean's stntcment said, but earn-
ings of tho averageemplojod fac
tory worker advanced "about 50
per cent."

A

SAN

IT "P1 1 "I enteredthe flKht a month e.

Iloover JMiters iss " tn ,n u unti1

lhe Uunpaienat;
pFonncr President Will

Mnkc SpeechesIn Lnn-dolT- s

DclinlJ;

Iloover said his Denver ad--I Mr,
conference

was set for September
was not certalh of the

dato of his New York appearance.

ALLflED PItOC'LAIMS
WEEK

SAN FRANCISCO, Sopt, 5 UP) .,-- ,. B . lm ,
mer President Horbdtt Iloover "" VV ,

y "'-""'- ''na

was" lleflrntFly a figure lh th,e re-- ,v- - "' ,cu "" ,Mi,jra ne opm
publican presidential campaignto-- lo" " "pprcssion is over, in ni
day with announced plans for cam-- proclamation or 'on scnool
palgn addrcssci In bchnlf of'GoV, " "" ".
Alf M. Landon of Kansas. 1 "During tho oarx days of the re--

Mr. llooycr, who has lashed thocent depression thousandsof our
admlnlstrutiim in moro than a dor-- Souths wcro forced to lcavo school,
en speeches and statements,said and, whereas, now that the eco-h-o

would make addresses this nomic emergency of depression has
month In No. York nrlil( Denveras theso unfortunate boys and
well as other talks to bo ct later, girls Should bo urged to resume

Breaking a long silence bn what thclf studies . . "
part hojvould play In the republl- - Tho "on to school week," Sep-en-n

enmpilgn, tho former chjcf ex- - tombcr 7 to 13, was proclaimed at
ccutivo told newspapermen' Inst tho retrucst of the Texas Optimist
night: f 'clubs.

Welcome Cowboys!

N0C0NA BOOTS

WEAK!

COMFORT!

ECONOMY1

BETTER
t

BOOTS

FOR

COWBOYS!

GET A '
IAIU OF
N O C O N A
KOOTS
rait tiik
ItOUKO!

203

Combine

LASTING

IJEAUTY!

a mining

passed,

ABOyE A popular
11 Inch boot that
will to those
who appreciatedur-
ability, as well vas
looks, In a boot.
Black kid top and
Black Elk Tanned
Cowhide vamps.
Wrinkled nnd stitch-
ed toe squaro box.
Two rows of stitch-
ing, orange and
green. A bear for
wear.

LARGEST STOCK IN
WEST TEXAS

Cowboy BootB, Cowboy Shoesanil
Riding Boot.
We could sell cheaper boots, but who
wants to wear cheap boots and ruin the
only pair of feet they'll ever have. "No-con- a

Boots" are more than worth the dif-
ference.

Ask the man who wears them and then
treat yourself to a rear Boot comfort.
Wear "Noconk Better Boots."- .

Tho Discriminating Cowboy's
Choice

ALL SIZES BRING THE BOYS IN

Army Store
Main

appeal

M. PRAGER, Prop.

1st Door South First National Bank

WELCOME
VISITORS

f

to Big Spring's3rdAnnual

RODEO
AND COWBOY JUBILEE

We Wish You An
Enjoyable Three

Days In Big Spring

WEST TEXAS

MOTOR CO.

' Plymouth

and
: Stodge

Dealer v
racing pilot Tesukana,

i
nl
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Official Rules
(1) The managementreservesJIn right to rejccl (lie entry ol

any contestant who hns violated tho general rules, who hns been
iHstioncst In tho competitions,or who Jim proven lo bo undesirable
Rt any recognized rodeo content, i

(8) All Contwitnirts nrc rinlred to rend Uio rules carefully,
particularly thoso rclntlng to tlio contest or oicnla In which they
enter. Tho failure fo understandrules will not bo acceptedns nn
excuse ,.v

(8) The managementnssuniQ no responsibility or liability lor
Injury of damage to property or slock oj any .owner,
contestant,or assistant, Each participant, by tlyi ucl of his entry,
Waivesnil claim againstthe managementtor Injuries ho or hi) prop-
erty may sustain.

(1) Tlio timekeepers,Judges nnd nit of the othor officials shall
bo appointedby tho managementnnd their decisions will lie final
In all matters relating to tho contest In which thoy arc called to
officiate. "

(0) Contestantsshould bo at tho place Indicated by mnnngc-me-n

when drawing for horsesnnd placesarc held.' If thoy are. not
prcsont, cither In personor ono to draw fontlioni, contestants must
accept tho selection made Numbers will I6 furnished by tlio
rnamagment to all contestant nnd must lo worn, so as to bo visible
to iho spectatorsnnd judges.

(0) Contestantsmust bo on hand to answer coll of arena di-

rector and must comply with nil other rules of tho managementof
eachparticular contestor exhibition. , J

(7) The managementmay withdraw,,' nny contestant's nnnio
and entry, debar him from nny or .all evrnts nnd wltlihold any
money duo for nny violation of tlio governing rules of tho Judges,
or for any of tho following offenses: J,

Refusing to conteston animal drawn by or selected for him.
Being under tlio Influence of liquor.
Rowdyism. ,,

Sllstrcntment of stock. i

Altercation with judgesor officials. "

Falluro to give assistancewhen requestedto do so by tlio nrena
director,or for any other rensondeemed sufficient by tho manage-
ment.

Tho managementwishes to especially Announce to all contest-
ants that any attempt to "client" the judges, the rules, or tlio stock
may result in the contestantbeing disqualified nnd barred from
further participation.

(8) All contestantsmust participate In grand entries and pa-
rade on call of tho management.

(0) All entry fees must bo paid in ndnncc.Contestantsshould
ask for a receipt signed by tho Secretarynnd should obtain their
numberwhen entry is made. Namemust be signedIn full nnd cor-
rect past office addressgit en.

(a) Tho managementreservestho right to make nny nddltfon-a- l
rules us circumstancesmay require In nny event, or to

change nny ccnt, tho tlmo of any centor add nny cicnt.(b) Any contestantwho mistreats or in nny way enactscruelty
to any animal automatically disqualifies himself In all
cventsj and forfeits nny monoy duo hlm. Tho management
will not permit nny cruelty of nny nature to any animal., 10) AH entries close at 11 o'clock Sept. 7th. Entrance feo" must be.In the form of cashor ccrtifictPchcck.

(d) AH roping eventsare for amateursbut other ropers maycompete under tlmo penalty placed by tho management.

NewspaperMan, Demo Keynoter,
Will Translate His Editorial

Views Into Oratorical Fireworks
I BY BUCK HOOD
' AUSTIN, Sept 5 It's news, the
old saw goes, when a man bites a
dog.

How about when a newspaper-
man, unaccustomed, as he Is to
public-spe'akln- g, makes a speech
to a group of more-or-les- s pro-
fessional speech makers?

If that's news, then It's even
more so that the newspaperman
has been selected bv the rjowers- -

" ihabeto tell all good Texas dem
ocrats, gathered In their biennial
po3t-pr!ma- ry convention, just what
,they should do to come to the aid
pi tneir party.

"The newspapermanIn the case,
,Who will have the opportunity to
translate his editorial views into
oratorical fireworks, Is William
C. Repass, managing editor of the
Houston Chronicle. Col. Repasj
lias been selected to keynote the
democratic stato convention In
Port Worth Tuesday.

Voice Of Ills Tarty
The keynoter af a political con

vention has the Job of striking a
theme, laying a pattern, for the

, party's entire conduct during tho
coming two years. He represents,!
In largo part, the voice of the en-
tire convention; and the conven-
tion Is the voice of the party. Sinco
,Texans are overwhelmingly demo--

i cr'atlc, Col. Repassis in the posi-
tion of speaking for virtually all
.Texas and all Texans.

In Texas It's always been cus-
tomary, accordingto the best rec-
ollections of the for a
.tried and true political figure to
keynote the convention. Seldom,
If over, has the party gone out-
side Its "wheel-horse-" circle to
get a keynoter.

When Col. Repasswas first ap-
proached--with the ldoar of making
ih Keynote speech his pungent
editorial approachhaving evoked
.the admiration of political leadeis

he shied from the suggestion.
But the more he thought about it,
the more appealingbecamethe op-.-1

RIDE 9EM!
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to try his handat sway
ing the party by speakng
his mind.

Editor Repasswill take to tho
somo very definite

ideas on start, His
views wero by
his close with tho late
Judge W. O. editor of
the

Allred
No novice at ho actively

JamesV. Allred
two for gen
eral, two for
ho was an active leader In the

to repeal the
in Texas,

This year's
is a native of who camo
to Texas as a lad with his father,
the Rev. J. W.
minister called to the
of at San

COWBOY
You've

Seenthe
Rest

NOW
Seethe
BEST

jfr
Mm

im.i
S3EBE3

WILLIAM REPASS

portunity
destinies

convention
government.

strongly influenced
association

Huggins,
Chronicle.

Supporter
politics,

supported through
campaigns attorney

governor. Likewise

campaign prohibition
amendment

democratlo keynoter
Virginia

Repass,Methodist
presidency

Westmoorland College

WELCOME

RODEO
VISITORS
TO BIG SPRING
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ValuesFixed
i

On PipeLines
i

Total On Intangibles In
crensed Over Lnst

Year's Figure
AtrSTIN, Sept. 0. (UIJ Xntangl- -

Mo valuations for Texas pipe lines
for 103)1 taxation were fixed today
by the stnte tax board at 353,537,000,
a net increase of $3,603,300 over tho
vnlnnllnnl 111 1U.1.1 v
' Increasedvaluations totaling

wero assessed ogaltist sev-
en .companies. Increases' for 10
companies toiaicu, iaiuauvu.

Six ne plpo Klines wcro Il?ted
Willi tno lOJiowing valuations; oni'
rl.tlr-Pralrl- d1 Pino Lino Co.. $100.'
000: Valley Pipe "Lino Co., $105,000;
Channel Transport & Warkotlng,
$375,000; International Plpo Line
Co, SOO.OOQr' Kastorn Tcxa3 Petro-
leum company, $45,000; Federal
Pipe LlnofCo., $30,000; TorontoPlpo
Line corhpany, valued at $100,000
last year was omitted this jear.

Tho, Valuations will bo certified
to counties through which the vari-
ous plpo lines run.

Biggest increasefor any one lino
wns $2,768,000 for the Texas Plpo
Line company, rnlslng.lt to $7,387,--
000. Humble Plpo Lino company
remainedhighest in total valuation
at $11,005,000, after being decreased
$301,000 below last year. Other
lines assessedat $1,000,000 or more

ere:
Atlantic Pipe Lino Co , $6,286,500;

Gulf Plpo Line company, $2,000,--

000: Magnolia Plpo Lino Co, $3,- -

000,000; Shell Pipe Line Corp, $1,- -

215,000; Sinclair Pralrio of Texas,
$6,792,500i Pure TiansportatlonlCo.,

3,712,O0Q; Sun Plpo Lino Co.m,-550,06- 0;

Texas Empire Pipe Lio
UO, s,04D,iiuu,)i, ana iteagun uuu--

ty lJutcnasing uo, j,uuu,uuu.

C-- C REQUESTS THAT
CITY BE GIVEN WEST

STOP ON

In a mild protest against a
schedule chango which would cur-ta- ll

airmail fervlco out of Big
Spring, W. T. StrangeJr , manager
of the chamber of commerce, has
requestedthat Big Spring be giv
en a westbound stop.

New schedules for American Air
lines new Douglas sleeper planes
eliminates the west Bound Btop

Antonio Serving In the world
war, including fourteen months in
France, Col Repassplanned a ca-

reer in law after the war, but at
the beginning of tlmt career aban-
doned the law to become a cub re
poiter on the San Antonio Light
in 1019.

Ho served that newspaper also
as assistant city editor, and there-
after worked on the GalveJton
News and the Fort Woith Pre?s,
as night editor of the News and
managing editor of the Press.

For the several years hat has
been associatedwith the Chronicle,
filling most of the editorial po-

sitions on that newspaper.

fc- -
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HORSE TAKES A BOW

"Cimarron, toko n bow,"
Frank Farthing, lodco trick
and fancy rider and owner of

.the"educated"paint pony seems
to bo sujing to his mount.
Farthing, who has been a pro
fesslonal rodeo performer for
five years, puts Cimarron

In

PARIS, Sept. 5. UP) Communist
working massesraised a threat to--.

Oay of a jjencral stilke unless the
Frenchgovernmentaccedesto their
demands to send aid to Spanish
roclallsts.

Union mqtal workers of tho Paris
region called a Special meeting of
factory delegatesfor 3 p. m. an
hour before tho cabinetwas to con--
veno to consider its neutrality pol-

icy of in the Span-
ish civil war.

Communist party headquarter!
acknowledged the possibility-- of a
pew strike of metal workers lno
renlv Is received soon to nartV pro
posals for a joint communtsttso--
eiallst delegation to ask Premier
Leon Blum to end

Tho action of tho extreme left-
ists together with the metal work
ers recalled tho wave of "folded
arms" strikes started In May by
tho metallurgists.

-s- ffi

Blum meanwhile was petitioned
by 2,000 automobile workers to
support our courageous Spanlsn

comrades."
The Woikcrs addresseda letter

to BlunI ' after a strike
yesterday at tho Hotchkiss auto-
mobile factory at Levallols, voting
unanimously to "take moro ener-
getic action If the blockade is not

from Big Spring and changesthe
east bound from 5 a. m. to 8 p. in.

Strange expressed pleasurein
the change in time for the east--
bound plane-- but askedthat some
arrangementbe effected whereby
mail service west could be

tfOMk

L'&

'4fejl:'

EDUCATED
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through a routine of n horso
with n broken leg, tho wounded
master, end of tho trail and
cake walking and marching,
llli, Wife, Frunklo Farthing, Is
wlth'lhlm for tho first time this
year as a professionalperform-
er. I, .,"

CommunistsThxeotenStrike
FranceUnlessKationAids Spain

ffitmSig

1?zsEs

lifted" to permit assistancetd be
sent ftoin France to the Spanish
socialist government.

Retired Physician
FoundSlain, Wife
In

SAN ANTONIO, Sept. d. (UP)
Dr. J. A. Daniels, 71, retired physi
cian. wa3 found dead today and
his wife. In critical con-

dition, as a icault of whnt investi
gators believed was a "suicide

' 'pact." .

Daniels lay In tM with a chloro
form-soake- d rag over his nose. His
wife had disrobed nnuVi lay in a
water-fille- d bath tub withVp, qtock--
1ntr ilmwn llirhtlv around her,neck.

Two notes, both wlftvvlio address
on them, weie found In tho apart--
menk Th( notes sxplalned that
the elderly couple knew that nei-

ther could lecovcr from Illness
and that there was "no use of car-
rying on."

Daniels left a signed check, made
out to an undertaker,--with instruc-
tions that tho bodies be cremated.

Daniels came to San Antonio 10
years ago from van Horn, lex.,
where he had practiced medicine
for many years.

BIRTH
Born to Mr. andMrs. Earl Philips

Thursday evening, a son, at the
Big Spring hospital.

ThomasJoe Williamson left
night for Fort Worth fo at

tend the stato Softball tournament.

Third Annual

Grave Condition

ANNOUNCEMENT,

.

--r
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and Our

Crude

High
National Production Ncnr

Record IMarlc For
Fourth Week

HOUSTON, Sept. 5. (UP)- - Na-
tional crudo oil .production last
week remained at the ncar-pfa-k

level for tho fourth weok, declining
only 2,623 barrels dally from tho
previous porlod, estimatesreleased

the Oil ; ! -

today, tho was
barrels or IN

moio than the rccom- - nimr firvrni rrrnonded bytho U.S. bureauof mlnos
to meet the for
i. Oklahoma production
13,550 barrels dally to an nvcraBo
bf r5B,7W, or 4,250 below the fed
eral allocation. Output In Kansas
was slashed15,50 burrels to a to
tal of 150.500 dally. This was 3.--
500 barrels under estimated

"'

Flow of Texas wells was hiked
D.C00 barrels dally for a total of

or 53,000 barrels
more than tho federal recommen
dation. Stato proration was ex
pected to slash the production this
week, tho eald.

California was hiked
to 568,000 barrels, an increase of
8.000 dally, or 32 800 more than tho

and Mrs.
loft morning
Chlcknsha and
Mr. Baker will Join after

ment Fort

Stetson

Shirts

- r

t'
r

Under
12 To Be

Younger children can
blkn final holiday fling Dig
Spring's rodeo without any cost.

Tho 1030-3- 7 school term open
nnd on Tuesday

nflornouti, nil
yrnrs of ago nnd under will
admitted froo lo tlio r"cdco

Thoy' will find enter-tnlnmoi-

tills mntlnce,
and all

'otmgstcrsaro linlled

by Weekly showed today.

averago production DROUTH
3,018,875 dally 152,870 CUT
barrels flow nr

demand Septcmbor.
declined

the

1,177,500 barrels,

publication
production

visit

Hats
Arrow

Hree

Wedncsdnj

promised',

jv rvi
WASHINGTON, Sept. 5. UP)

The agriculture department's
drouth commltteo announced
the SantaFo has

temporary reductions freight
rates livestock and feed tho

area.
Rates two-thir- the normal com

mercial rates on hay shipments
and per cent thf hay rates
coaise roughageswero authorized
from Santa Fe points Arizona
California, Now Oklahoma
and Texas to drouth areas in Okla-
homa, Kansas and Nebraska.

D

Notes
recommended flow. Output also miss Marileno liarnett, daughter
was raised In by 4,050,or oir. ana Mrs. u. u. uarnou,

to 239,600 dally, or 53,400 derwent a tonstlectomy .Satuiday
moro than tho allocation, morning the Big Spring hospital.

Mrs. Cross
Mrs. Logan A. Baker and son, major operationat the Blvlngs hos--

Woody, Luther. Glovor
Friday for n In

RushSprings,Okla.
them at

In Worth.

rtff151L'

3
T

Hh--

Seller

On
school

a nt

school children 12

be
show

plenty of
at offi-

cials h.uo
to attend

njiiu otiMi.

today
systemlines grant-

ed in
on In

drouth

50 of on

In
Mexico,

Louislena

federal at
J. W. undoiwpnt n.

pltal Friday morning.

Tommy Jordan, who has been
confined to the Bi Sprlnchospltal

tending tho stato soft ball tourna-laft-cr suffering severe burns, will
'be returned to his homo today.

Shirts
Holeproof

2

Made by

89.50

BOY
FIVE HURT JIN

OOItP'US Sept. B UP)
Frank 17, was killed
nnd five others were Injured In a
collision of two automobiles 'nt a

'fntimiM fit rial I nlfant ImI AttntnffnHWUIJUD UilttOtt DkVU limtDVVtUil
toda. f ,

Frank Hunt, dejver pf tho car in
which was riding, and
Clarence Younls, wero seriously
hurt. .

O. L, WcaVor of Refugio wns re
Icaied from tho hospitalaftor treat-
ment, but his wlfo remained here
In critical condition. ' ,

JEursliel Campbell, 17, who receiv-
ed a head Injury, told offlcors ho
was walking Along the street When
tho cars collided and was struck
by one of them.

All of tho wreck victims except
Weaver wcro thrown from the auto-
mobiles onto tho pavementand the
machines wcro virtually demolish
ed.

BAND ARE
FOR

Dan Conley, director of tho mu-

nicipal high school band, .today
asked all band members' to meet
him at the high school Monday at
8 a, m.

The band, ho explained, Is to
tnke part In tho rodeo paradeand
play at the rodeo.

Conloy returned Friday after-
noon from Abilene where ho at-

tended tho Vandercook. School af
Music for and stu
dents for the past two weeka
Charles Ray Slkes, local high
school drum major, and J, C
Douglass Jr., attended the school
with him.

The school, ono ot three con-
ducted this summer by Vander
cook, will be made an annualiat--
fair, according to Conley1. 1

Vernon Whlttington loft Satur-
day foi a visit in Fort Worth And
his former home in Wellington

)
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Underwear

YES! A OF THE
VALUES EVER tlNE FURNITURE
RECENTLY PURCHASED THE

Visit Big Spring

RODEO
MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY

Visit Greatest All Sales

Output
Remains

Barrow Furniture Co.
205 Runnels Phone850

Students
Admitted

Tuesday.

COMMITTEE
ANNOUNCES

Hospital
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W FISHER DEPT. STORE.

Bostonian
Clothcraft.

Hosiery

ROUNDUP GREATEST

CHICAGO
MARKET

A

Kroehler
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Shoes

50

CORPUS
CRASH

CHftlSTl'
Montgomery,

Montgomery

CALLED MONDAY

bandmasters,,

Arrow
Arrow Neckwear
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